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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
AGBWUJTuRE-As A PIJSUIT

GRICTILTURE -wns
the first occupation
of mani Many of the

o most distiuguished
mon, ini pvery age of
thse world,bave been
cultivators of thse
soil. They thought
it ne dishonour te,
obey thse Divine in-
junictiori, and cara

* their daily bread by thse sweat of
their brow. Soino of thse ancient na-
tions esteemed agriculture as the
most honourable of pursuits. Indecd,
it je the foundation of ail other pur-

* suits. Were it not for the produce
of ite soul, there would be ne cern-
meiee, ne intercourse betsveen na-
tions, shipa -would lot at their docks,
inerchants; would ba-ve te banve tlieir
couriting roome,) andi the wbole bui-
mian family would soon experience a
ay as dark as thse onie Lord Byron's

imagination saw.
Agriculture spreada tise table from which wo

obtain nourisbment, te strersgthen these weak
andi decayiug bodies. Thse manufacturer car-i-
net ilourisis, without the aid of the farmer.
Every new wbeeb which is set in motion de-
pends upori thse fariner for the raw material te
manufacture igte clotb. Where thse cultivation
of thseiile is elti ini low estimation, we eee ne
tbziving cities, ne centres of commerce or trade
no railroada or telegraphs, ne civilized society;
riothixsg but a low, degradeti race of barbarians.
'No nation crin bo prosperous anid wealthy) vith-
eut thse developinent of agrieultural resources.
Tise agricultural classes are the sovercigris of
our country, and will coritrel its political des-
Uinies in future ages.

Row many young mon we sec, who oct as
tbough tbcy tbought it beneatis their dignity
te tili the soil and cora their daily breadi1 Tbey
senm te tbink. that everlasting disgrace ivould
corne upon them, if tbey sbould bc seen bolti of
tise ploworbiool Se they look 'with scorn up-
ain thse farwers lot, and i e in thse poor-house.

How rnany people there are, who think that thse
ignorant oughit te cultivate the sou,ý andi the
more learneti follow other pursuits. It is a
great inistake. Agriculture is a science ; andi
eughtto bie studieti just as much s any ether
science, if we wish te bie successftul fasmers.
A few more braîns with tho mu: clos, woubdl
improve tho soil very mucli.

Some complain tisat it is uripleasant to cul-
tivate the aoul. 1 do net agreo with that class
of persens. I deligis!, with a good teans arid
pieu-, on a beautiful spring morning, wheri the
merry bird sings secetly upori the sunny blli
sides, and ail nature seenis alive with music, te,
go forth into the field, anid turri the furrews
over, andi view Nature in ber meet licautiful
aspect. Thse surrounding sceriery points me
upwardl te Nature's God, and MIS Mny beoit
witls gratitude and praise te tise giver of every
good anid perfect gift. There le ne close of
people in thse -world who enjoy life 80 woll as
independent formera. The mari wbo owns thse
]and wbich lhe cultirates, <perbaps it bas cost
hum many years of bard labour, or it may lie it
ie the olti Iomestead, 'wbere his father liveti bc-
fore bim, andi bis heart ie bennd te it hy a
tbousand socreti ties,) is truly in a position te
enjoy lifc's sweetest hiessirige.

EXAhIPLE IN AGRICUTURE.

"If meri are te be mode intelligent," soya
Henry Ward Beecher, Ilgive them. specinsens of
intelligence." Ant ihe illustratea this influence
of example as follows:

Let a man go inte a village wbere thse bouses
are ail going te decay, where thse ferices are al
tumbling down, andi wbere ne pains are token
'witis trees anti flewers, and build a neat bouse,
and enclose bis grounds with. a gooti fence, aind
tastefully decorate bis yard -with coanely 'trees,
and bee.utiful flewers, and bis example will be
a hlessing ito the place. It will net bc three,
yclars before there wilI lie twenty neot bouses,
with good fonces, anti yards decorateti with
trees andi flowers, as thse resuit of bis judicieus
outlay of mens. The tasteoef thse whole vil-.

1 loge will bie educoteti auti improveti by thse
1 influence that bo ivill exert tbrougb tise lustra-
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znentality of the advantsges whleh ho passasses
aver thein.

We have observed the same thing ln agricul-
ture. Whou a thorougli practical farmer gozs
inta a neigburhood, of 9"worn out" fartas,
and engages in the work of reclaiming and
imiproving his new purchase, bis suceuse le sure
ta awaken a spirit of inquiry, and bis example
eau but exert an improving influence upon al
who -witness or hear of it. Ho is seon to grow
better crops tlîan lis neighbars on a sal which
bas been comparatively sterile heretafore, and
the mothods pursued are sauglit out b>' thase
around him. It is found that lie doe not grow
crop after crap of wvbent, corn or grass on the
sane field, but hoe grows good crops of theso
products upon different fields la a series of
years, enteriug at once an a system, of rotation.
Ro introduces ncw and impraved varieties af
grains and seeds, the praduets of wbich. are
seon at a glance ta bo botter than thase coin-
mani>' grown-at least they cammand a botter
price la market. The same 15 true of bis
orebard and gardon. Botter fruits and finor
vegetablos are introduced, such as et once
attract the attention of the observer. The
improved breeds of live stock with their botter
care and feeding, cannat fail ta gain the notice
of ail aroand hlm. With inpravedl plaws and
other implements af tillage hoe accainplisliee a
mare tharougli cultivatian ot the sali, giving a
deep and mellaw seed bed, insuring the crops
against the exeess af drauth or maisture, and
bringing abundant crops despite Ilthe season I
sa unreasonably complained of b>' the careles
fermer. But as the real basis of impravement,
ho is particularly careful in making and saving
manure, seeking in every way ta increase the
fertility of bis soit-ta fouîd his craps, that the>'
may produce large and profitable returna for
bis care, and labor. AnL example cf dlean cul-
turc e ia given, and it is sen baw muai
mare the soit van do for tic fariner's crap if no
sclf-sawn. intruding weeds are ellowed ta rab
it af its praper sustenance.

These impravementis, and many atiers we
inigit particularize, as roniarked befare, exert
an influence on the ferme of those wlio witness
or hear of thora. Their owners may cavil for
awhile, but tic uninistakable sige of prespe-
rity-of the paying nature of the new By.stemi
of management-will generaîlly influence the
most incredulaus inta some, sort ot an imitation,
whichisl neari>' always followed b>' better
returus, oncouraging furtlier progress-and
-thus thc work goes an until the whole neigli-
barhood shows the influence of the exemple.
In thus way, and b>' tic. canstantly recurring
lessons of an enlarged experience, a botter sys-
teom of culture lias beon linpart introduced, and
thue aise diffused and extended.

Those who, leara by-lhearsa>', we remarked,
axe aise influcaced. The agricultural fair-bas
its pûrt in this teaching; but its great apostie
is the nowspaper, filleçl in, large part b>' the
writDgs af experienced snd akilful fariers,
who van nei oui>' tell haw te work profitable
resuits,- but draw their illustrations froma their
oin experieuce. Tha.ugh-no periodnla c is-
tory of agriculture bas beau wit.iout its exain-
plus of productive farming-at no periad, on tic

broad, acres tilled bY American industry, bave
so many briglit spots sione out ta gladden the
bearts and encourare tho liands of the friends
of improvemient. As mucli rooni nst thorea vi-
dontly is for advancement, a comparleon of
fnrming naw with that of' even tee ycas ago,
shows marked progress. May it go on untit
Mhoreugh u'ork shall make aur land terna wilt
golden liarvests, withi the finest flocke and horde
in the worid, with peace, plent>' and universel,
liberty and intelligence.

HOMES AND PXOPLEX

A man's home 15 e trutbiful index of himeoif.
Witb bis bouse, bis yard and bis fiolds, io pub-
liebes bis autoblography for the warld ta read.

Wheu we pass buildings wbicb are neat and
tasteful, withvines biding ail ungraceful angles,
and flowers ail about; vibea ve hear the musie
of tbe mowing machine la the meadow, and
tho sewing maehine in thc parlor, ie, know
just whlat sort of people vie ball lend-indus-
triaus, clicorful, and geucrous, poor in purse, it
may be, but ric in a hart treeaure.

Up street a littie way je a frigid looking
lieuse, well built and well paintcd. Tioa are
fruit tlrees and a vagetabie gardon behiud it;
bat in front the unfenced Illawna" siapos ln
naturels roughness ta the rond. In ane corner,
a littie paîcli of ground t8 spaded, and a fow
caasiuuptive-looking tweet-peas and asters are
strivlng ta bleoom, perhaps la competition with
the heliatropes and geranlume ia the wiadaw
above. Who needs an intimate acqualatance
with tbe proprio;ors thereof, te, be convinced
that the woruan ahane, bs a tender, loving heart,
and a taste, for the beautiful) and that elie bas
ne sympathy froin bier husband lunfber efforts te,
make the ilwilderness blossoin as the rose ?"

Sometbing ef the inside atinosphere vie mn>'
iearn fromn the quantit>' of sunlight vihicli le ad-
raitted. Happy faces and dark rooms seldoin
go in comipany, (except in "1fty-time."1)

Frein my wiudow I van se a low, unpainted
building-tic roof le unpainted, as pcrliaps it
ougit ta ho the roniainder I Ilguess at,»l for it
le entirely hidden b>' tali lilne bushes. I neyer
looked inside, but I know: it le dark, and
gloomy and still. Oe summer niarning as
Abbie and I viore pnssing, vie spied two blush
roses outsido the rickety fonce, and withi no
tlioughtof trespassing, vie staopcd to, pick thera.
The lilae buelies parted, (thore muet ho wiudovis
behind thera 1) a gray' lead surmounted with a
black cap appcaoed, and a iarsh valve called
out, IlHere, gals, flet alone e' those races 1"1
We ilskcdrddledl 11I But whlat botter could ve
expeet, wioe there vies no sunshine? Saine-
vibore,. liawever, in lier desert ixeart there was
a gree.n asis,. for she cared ta save ber roses.
.And the>', poor things, viere trlyiag te escape
lier and lier sbadows, seeking tie conmmon
bigivia>, whvere sunilightaad saniebody wavuldl
sinile upon rhum.

Let lu thie. god sunsbine. Ged anly knows
liow vie need it naw, in aur bornes and la aur
hoarte, wile sucli great eliadovis of grief bang
aver us, a-ad la nearly ever>' household tie
liourly prayer le, IlO, save my saldier 11" "Gofi
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Eftid, lot thora bu light 11" And there je iiglit
ulow for us, froc and overfiowing, if

tiWhbo thie west winds play
Wo throw tho wiedows of our seuls
Wlde open te the day.»1

liàuGrîs.

IDUCATION OF THE PARMMLI

The foilowing oxtract je froni Mr. Greeley's
lete address hefore the Vermnont State Agricul-
turel Society:

No man can afford to bring np his childiren in
ignorance of the principles and facis iwhich, under-
lie successful farming. 1 do not keow that
tlîis truth ie eecepted by the groat body nf your
fermera; if nlot, 1 muet try and makie it so. 1
liens complaints that our clever farmer's sons
dislike, thoir fathers' vocation, and Av amn net
surprised that it is so. Th~e frther bas unven-
sciously taught thein to, despise it as thse Ieat
intelecteal and moet stolid of ail possible
purcuite. He nover brought home a book that
treate attractively, wisely, eethusiasticelly of
Agriculture. Ho has, as a genoral rule, nover
eoesidered an agricultural journal wortb ta-
king. He bas not deemed it important that
they sbould be instructeà ie tho naturel sci-
ences wbicb underlie and elucidate bis own
vocation. Ho nover made the lateet improve-
mente and discoveries je aid of agriculture tho
subject of inquiry, of study, and of tire-aide
discussion. le bis deilylife snd thought, farm-
ing is as dreary and miedless a drudgery as it
enu bo to a horse je a berk-mill. Bew, then,
cen ho expect his aons, if they bave aey aspir-
ations boyondhbog and hominy, to like farming?
Ho bas given theni evory possible negative
reason te dotest it.

Now 1 do net hold thet ovcry mae, or even
evory farmer's son Bbould be a fermer, Thera
are other pursuuts equally important, laudablo,
honorable. But 1 do contend that every fermner
should instruct and traie his children, that
thoy ehaîl et teast respect bis vocation, thougli
they sbould, net follow it, and understand its
laws and proeesses se thoroughly that they
will nover forget theni. I wouId bave every
femmuer'a son feel that if defeated in bis chosen
pursuit-law, medicine, trade, mecha-nica, or
wbatever it may be-ho eeu, et any moment,
roture te the vocation of his youth, and earn
therein an honorable and adequate subsistence.
Ho is morally certain te prove more upright
and independeet in wbatcver pursuit, if hoe en-
tera it ivith well groueded confidence in bis
ftbility te live witbout it. But I stili more ur-
gently insist that each fermer shaîl se hoeor
and estooni bis own, vocation, ehail se render t
and respect ut as an intellectuel and liberal
purseit, thet bis botter educeted and meetally
developodOi saha net dospise and rejeci. it
as fit only for osen.

Ie the absence of eey botter plan for agricul-
turai information, we highly approve of .Agri-
culturel Coileges, but chîefly as-normal sohools
for preparing lecturers. Many years zgo we
lectured upon agriculture in varions parts of
the country, and turne enough bas aince elepsed
te eneble us te judgeofet the advantages ariaing

from popular lectures on that eubject. Far-
moeral sons if cducatod et (Jolleges, do not al-
wvays ratura to the farmn; like the students ut
West Point, mnaey of whlom nover joie the ar-
muy, but lied a nicees for turning tlîeir oduce-
tion to othor eccount.

One huedred lecturers pnid by the state,
could delivor a course of lectures oeory year
ineovery county, and je ahinost all the larger
townships. Select these leeturera from the
best pupils of the colloges, after they have
graduaed and badl fivo years practice on the
farin, and we helieve that a less expendituro
would diseonate a greater amount of agri-
cultural information, tan by aey otiier means
et an equel ceai.. It is nlot only eessery te
instructyouth, but middle-aged fermers. Thora
vili. eob a suficient nuniber of' colleges je

a century, te furnish nu educated fermer for
each county, wvhile by the lecturing systeni a
million of men may have the improved sys-
teins placed beforo them, eaceh yeer. If neces-
sar>", let the lecturers subeiti the points of
their lectures to a board of' censors, or, any
other check wbich may be deomed propor ; it
should be remeznbored that fermers, unlike
mechanios, are kept at home, and the discover-
les of others caunot reach them, unless carriod
to their very neighborhoods.

'We remember well our firqt lecture et Som.-
erville, New Jersey, sixteen years ago; et that
tume there was not a single acre ie that neigb-
borhood holding drain tile. Mr. Cornel and
Mr. Campbell wore the tiret to adopi. our views,
and now, ie that town, more then a million of
tules are manufactured aeeuelly for the use of
fermers. In the whole etate of New Jersey
thero was but one sub-soil plow, and thet was
on our own fam. We carried a modal of this
ail over the state and now thure arc thousends
je use, and rnany foundries manufacturing
thei. Lt je al Very well to suppose that the
truths of agriculture snay be prieted aed thus
dissemieated, but experience prbivee the ad-
vantage of oral description, '-'ith opportunities
of questiqning the lecturer. Several of our
friende and pupile have since been simmlarly
ongaged, and the exporieece of ail leads to the
saine conclusions. Everywhere lecturers pro-
duce resuits which cannot otherwise bo se reed-
ily achieved ; the excitement of the lecture
room gives an aneedotal value to the fecte hiere
stated ; the occasion causes fariners to com-
pare notes, and every now truth lieds somo
ambitious experimonter willing te put it in
practice.

Lecturers would niaturally colleet miteh iii-
formation, which would bo dissomieated else-
where, and thue tbey would sprend new fects,
as birds do seuils. We cennet wait for the re-
suita of' coliegea ; all that now exist are entire-
ly insufficient, te cause any wide-apread enthu-
siaessa, and thon, too, fermera are afraid of
theu.

The agricultural prose mey do miuch, but
the lecturer Peu rendes' new truthe more effec-
tive and mocre immediae in thoir application.
Lt need not bo feared that errora 'will bc dis-
semieatedi for lectuvere 'sill soon loare that
they muet go preparcd to fully sustain ail they
offer, for farinera are a thinkieg clasa, and will
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pass notlîing by ivitbout presenting ail the ob.
jections witliin tlieir knowledge. la fact, agi!-
culture is doerving of ail the mcans being ap.
plicd ivlich arc now active, and as mucli more
as cau bc devised ; the learned, .and tiiose to
bc improved, should meet miore intimately.

In Gerinany many of the walled grounds
have on ibeir inside ail the irnproved impie-
monts, white outside these walls, and close
along sida, may be seen a plow made of a
crooked stick, and %witbout aven an iren shoe.
Thore plowvmen cannot bo talked at ever the
walls ; tie instructers must corne out and go
arnong thein. Germany is flot alone in this
particular, and every means should be devised
te remedy the ovii.

RUES FOR YXIA K[N PARMINO ]PROF ITADLE.
One whose conclusions have been founded

upon experience, thits wrîtes te the Prairie Far-
mer.

1. Buy ne more land than there is capital
enough to pay for, witb ene-third more surplus.
A smail farm, free frorn debt, with plenty of
means te stock it, enricli it, and carry on its
work, will yield more than a large one, encum-
bered with debt, conducted feebly in every part,
mis, ed fiels, andr tilnts eps. n
maithbdy fiels, poor tiplnts, eyai

2. Lay eut the fields in the best order, se as
te admit of a systematie rotation, and te give
ready access te oery fieid at ail times, with-
out passing tbroughi otiier fields if possible.

3. Provide geod fonces, and necessary gates,
and valuable time ivill flot be lest in driving
eut intruding animais, nor orops lest by tiiese
depredatieîîs.

4. Furnish good farrn buildings te secure
properiy the creps, and aise te afrord a good
sheiter for animais.

5. Select tue best animais in purchasing, and
seure the very best Uhc country affords to brecd
from. Aise select the best impiements that
can bc procurrcd at reasenabie prices.*

G Dring the soit into geod condition, and keep
it se by a judicieus rotation.

TAN BARK AS A bIAURE.
Io thc Editor cf he Loiver CardaIriculIurist.

Sini,-The coiumns of your Journal bcing
ever .pcn te give and receive ail information
that pertains te the advancernent, of Agricul-
tural imprevement, 1 arn induced te ask
the opinioni of thc Journal upon the following
question :

Eaving an eppertunity of precuring a
quantity of waste tanner's bark, wbich is the
eartst way te convert it into an active manure.

I understand tlîat tanners bark bas been used
e.ztensively by several farmers te great advan-
tage, aftcr preparing it in soine particular way.
Perbaps cumpesting with farm-yard manuira
would prove most beneficial. But if it couid
be used at once and applied in a fresh state te
our varieus crops, a great deal of extra work
and trouble miglit be avoided.

By answering the above in your next issue
yen will mmcli

Oblidge, Yenrs trnly,
A Subscriber.

MESSn. EoîTons :-I bave observed varions
statements as te the nature and value of spent
tan-bark aiîplied te crops or tillage landl.
Ilaving made somne experiments in a amail way,
bearing on tic question, 1 w ill give the reenîts.

On the lst of Juiy 1 sowed broadcast, on
good alluvial soit, wveli-pulverized carrets,
ruta-bagas aîîd cabbage. I covcred tbem with
tbrce-fourths of an inch of tan bark, quite freeli
from the tannery. The growvtb was geed, and
cro> as large as the seasen -%ould allew.

I aise plantaid potatees ln the sanie way,
covering wvith four te six inches of fresh tan
bark. They bad ne other care, the wceds net
growing. The crop was fair under the circum-
stances-indicating no bad cifeet, frorn the tan-
flic acid of the covering.

I aise raised good cern wbere tan was rnuxed,
with the soit in the pîroportion of oe te four.

From tbese facts 1 bave net hcsitated te use
it freely as an absorbent in my stables. My
cews are bedded ivith it te a depth of tbree or
four incihes. It is boed back inte the drep as
fast at it becomnes wet. It thon becornos thor-
ougbly rnixed withi tbe manure, making about
double the bulk. It is daiiy loaded inte a cart
and bauled te the fields, whero it is deposited
in becaps.

The great advantagcs I get are a more per-
fect distribution of tbe inanure in spreading-
econorny in gctting ail Uic manurial qualities
on te the ground-ueatness of stables, and sa-
ving all the trouble in plewing, drilling in
seeds, and cîîltivating, wben coarse straw ma-
nure is uisefi, as it must ho, or one year lest in
rotting it.

Dried muck: is undeubtedly the best. But I
cant't get iL; ani it is mucb more expensive in
procuring and hauling, where tan is withia
rcachi.

31y land is alluvial, a littie inclined te be
iieavy, and 1 anticipatc good results from the

jlight, open nature of the tan.
1 prcr iny su1)ply (about 150 loads) in dry

weathe, ani place in the bottoui of a bay,
cenvenient for use. Frost only crus ts ever the
top, giving no trouble.

NATURAL BARObIETE.

The spider says an eminent naturaiist, is ai-
most universaliy rcgarded witiî disgust and ab-
berrence ; yet, after ail, it is one uf the most
interesting, if net the most useful ef the insect
tribe. Since the days of Robert Bruet, it bas
been ceiebrated as a model of perseverance
whie in industry and ingerLuity it bas ne rival
among insects. But the mest extraerdinary
fact in tie natural lîistory of this insect, is the
remarkabic presentiment, it appears te have of
an approacbing change in the weathcr. Baro-
meters, at best, enly foreteli the state of the
weather withi certainty for about twenty-fuur
heurs, and tbey are very frequently fallible
guides particularly when they point te Uettled
fair. But we may be sure that the weather
wiil bie fine twelve or fourteen days, when the
spider makes the principal threads of its wcb
very long. Tbis insect wbich is one of the
most economical animais, dees net commence
a work rcquiring sncb a great lcngth of threads
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wlîici it draws out of ite body, unlese the staie
of the atmosphecro Indicatos witlî ccrtninty
that this grcat oipeaditure wvil1 not ho made ia
vain. Lot the wca.ther hco ver so bad, we may
conclude wlth certainty that it wvilI soont
change to be settled fair wlicu we sec the epi-

decr repair the damages whlch, hie web [lias re-
celvd. It je olvious how important this uti-
fatllill indication of the state of tho woather
muelit bo in many instances, particularly to the
agricuituriet.

OURE RA1XBLES.

BOULANGES AGEIOULTURAL EXHIBITION.

~~~20 ".~ it is not our in-
- tontion to'onter in

the particulars of,
eacli clase, bult
!nemrely to give the
Impressions madle

* ~ on our mincIs by
ite aplîcarancet

s ~~with coine obser-
vatione thoreon,

\\ according to date.
'~Soulangos -%wili

- -.'take precodencc,.
The ciass of stud

- ~ herses ivas very
S large and good ; thora

- ~worc tweive on thegrotind
in making our remark-s

~ ~- ~' on thie very important
~'ciase *wo muet do our

4ulim duty although it ho a
painful one. Mucli dis-1

- satiefaction was croate d
by one of the judges,
being an exhibitor. This
le wrong in evory sense
of the Word ; human na-

turc us not perfect enongh to allow a rman to
judge hie own article. Again, unsound liorse e
wero allowcd in the ring and tookc prizes,
'whieh le a very had practice, for every breedor
muet or ought to know that liko hreeds liko
and that important biemisbes euch as riugbone
and spasme of ail eorts beconue hinreditary.
Mares and coite were good; some very fine
coite were on the ground ; but the practice of
judgi ng by the colt alone we think not quite
rigbt; the mothors cortainiy ouglit to ho taken
in consideration. la tlîo younger branches of 1
the horse kind thore were soveral good sam-
plee, but fromn the pastures beiug so had thie 1
y'ear they were, genorally rspeaking, la rather
poor condition.

TLoaged bulle were of an inferior description;
somie two yeare old were very nice and showed1
quite an improvement in hiood, and it le a1
great pity that there is no effort made to con-1
tinue thie improvemont. Thie cows were no
great tbingé, but there worc soine hoifere on
the ground of quite a good grade. It le much1
to be regretted that they cannot bo matched
with eomne pure blood. The seep, were far
suporior to those exhihited last year, and wc
must depart from our rul of flot particulari-
ring ae to, mention the ve!'y fine ram. sbon hb
Mr. John Ourrie, which would have donc cre-
dit to any Provincial show. Some good swine
were exhibited, but rather few. The impie-

moente wcrc entirely of country manufacture,
andu did great credit to tlieir makers, particu-
larly the iron Iuarrowe. We now enter tho
slhed and sucli a hotterogeneous macs of articles
no person ever eaw. No ordai', no classifica-
tienu, butter, needle-work, vegettables, cluth,
crochet-work, hoots and slînes, dauhe of paint-
ings and embroidery wero ail heapod togetlior
in tue greatest confusion, and it w ias impos-
sible to give a correct judgment aveu if tic
juîdges abnIhon willing. Tiieso Solous exolud-
cd al! tho higher elass butter hecause it -%vas
la stoîuc crocke, and the heet sugar for not
boing la the ucuai black lumps, but îuicely nma-
nufactured into nuuscuivado. We cannot say
wiiich were the groator, tlioir ignorance or
want of fairnese, and wo have heon credihly
infornxed that many of the articles were not
producod in tlîo couuty but purchased elsc-
wliore and exhihited as the parties' own manu-
facture. Independent of this roguieli practice
a large share of the articles had no business
at an .dgricuIturai show. As to the paintinge,
if it was intendod to foster art, it could nover
ho donc by cucouragiug sucli as were produced.
The style might suit a Sandwichi Islauder or
a native of Caffre Land. Wc think the govera-
mont aliowance was nover iateaded td ho ap-
piied la encouraging the production of such
trumpery as was bore oxhibited. The objeet
cf thc grant is to foster a botter system of cul-
tivation and to improve the stock ln the coun-
try. Wcre it intended to cultivate the taste
and cievate the character of our farmors' daugb-
tors, suroly the numerous couvents and model
schools sa lihcraiiy scattered over the country,
wouid ho a botter menus Io the end ; but to,
judge by the elegant appoarance and polite
manners of our Canadian girls, one could not
wisb for muclu improvement. If they knew
how tu make butter and cheese as weli as they
understaud the art of dressiug, it might ho bot-
ter for their fathers and hushande.

With refereace, to the growing crope, of
course wo could formn no opinion, but were tolcI
that they were se fine, with the exception of
hay, that the judges had great difficulty in pro-
nouncing thoir award. But bore again that
most reprehiensiblo practice of coine of the judg-
es hing exhibiters urne the cause of much

i complaint, and although expressly contrary to
the act is a common practico in many socle-
tics.

AndI now to dinner 1 was the cry, and it was
furnished in rather a Wbole$alo, style. Sixty
covers for the committee and friends, and fif-
teen reserved. Wc think the course pursued
is not a proper one. The landlord furnishing
the dinner subscribed fifteen dollars, the gavera-
ment aliowance to, meet subscriptions je three
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.- roit8es tlîy band tho sixty dollars to tho
muan and liefunnishus a certain aumber of muais
andI quantity of wine agreed upon for la faut,
furty-fivo dollars. Nowv, thiat a judge shouid
ha1ve 1,Lis dinnen la qaite correct, but thuat thera
.slould bc sucli a lavish carouso ont of the
fiunds of the Province wve cannot approve. But
it Was a ciieering siglit te se sncb a vast
cnowd collectod and ail taking an intoruat in
tîe proccedings o? tho day, and wvu wisi tbein
quccess iii tlwir onward niîanch of improvement
if thîoy will oniy correct sanie ornons.

RIGAUD AGRICULTUBAL EXIBITION.
NÇov we travel te Regeault, To accomplisht

this, wu pnss tbroughi wliat wo can caîl by no
other ame thaa an ocean of grain. Flats for
uiiles spiruad out before the cyo; waving with
ilic yellow liarvest. Whea ive say muiles it is
no exaggenation. Nine aud ten muiles square,
'Ire often visible front soma olevated point. The
soil is mostly of a rich day, wîth a deep black
vegetable mold o11 tho top; nothing can ho
richier. The only draw-hack is drainage, and
this the fdirmneri are fast accomplishing, but
ulîvaterious are the ways of the Almighty. The
wliale exteuit of this rich picturo, and the hopes
of thoe hasbaîîdmcn have houa withered by a
chiliing blast front the icy north: Everything
is rtuiaed by frust. Ou man told us that lie
LLd ,uved 6ixty hu:shels uf whent, and slouid
not nealp unt! , uinI sucb, is the fate o? muost all
these indastrious in. Whou we said evcry-
thing, %va should have excepted oats and bar-
ley, moust o? thiont weno ripe before the fnost.
Wheît aîîd peats safl'ed most, and thiese hoing
the Iliiincipiai cnolis, the farmers wvill suifer to
au extent few c...n coiiceive. Thcy arc a frugal
race, and wiil hean muore privation, anid iity
r.othingr about it, tlin any uthei people iii the
wOrld. W«' pray God to let the bitter winten
ho ligit on themi. After anight spentw~ith our
ho0SPitable fnàuÂal, Parks, we proceeded the foi-
iowing moraitig to the showv at Regcault, hebre

ve found the arrangeinunts mos. admirable.
No confasion, evcry class by itsclf, and in ex-
cellent order; but as human nature is net per-
fect, dicte were some things te find faitl *with,
but they wiih coîne in their Lunn, so 'vo proceed
Lt) ill up our notes.

Stud Florses,-rather few, and not of a su-
perler class. Mares and Oolts,-.n very large
and fine lot. Flere the mare is taken inte con-
sidenatien, as weil as the colt, a good and
proper arrangement.

The show o? working hiorses was the flnest
we ever sawv, at a country exhibition, fourtGen
span 'vere on the ground, and soma splendid
te.ams wvere amongst theni. Aged hula were
good, but nothing te speak of. We are glad te
sec that they are fast being repiaced by a verp
fine young stock. Some splendid 2 ycar old
huils were on the ground, and aiso very su-
penion springr calves. But in this cîass there
ouglit tu be an aiteration. The bull and.heifer
calves are shown together of course, the bull
calves being largest alwaya taku the prize.
Cows, gcnerally speaking, in poor condition,
one or twe pretty well hred. The working
oxen, veny good for this northern count.ry, we
W'i-h our t'armera would omploy them more

than tlioy do; thoey üre ilion ensily fcd. awd
strengtheon a teain at littie cost.

The slîeop wec flot quite wvbat wuveoxpecte-d
front the reputation of that part of the country,
but thoera wvre soute vory nice. WVe think the
flîrmers have beau dealing too îuuchel with the
butclîers,and sold too maity of lîcir choice lambs
The slîed :-Jlcic ail was i exçellent ordor.
The articles butter and eheeso, wore in groat
force, anîd of* ii superior qua11ty. Thicy were
divided i,- twvo classes, E tglisli and Prencli.
Sorry to say, it wvas necessary. Oli ye Cana-
diati dauighters and wvivcs, why is t;is ? Therc
is no0 earthly reason wvhy a Frenchi Citnadiai-
woman should not inako as good butter as at
Englisli wonian ; and wve 8incecly hope, that
beforo long you Nwill not allow this stigmia to
rest on yon. The blankete wove fit for a royal
bride. Soft, thiec, wariu, and as white as snow.
The flannel was also vcry good, and the cloth,
but the ispecimens were few and sinall. IVe
were glad to sec that very littie trupery wvas
cxhibited, but wvere sorry to seo tbat no0 imple-
monts were allowed. Thils is a very bad sigai
for fimprovemnent. No growing crups on thu
list , surely tiiere eau bu nothing more impor-
tant than the state of the fiolds. Any inan
an pruduce a bag of good grain by hand-pick-

iin-, but the cultivation mustbe guud, for it tu
ohov wcll in the car, and iunjroved cultivntioit
is tic grent end, tu bc sougiat aftur by ail Agri-
cultural Socicties. Again, thure wvus ao plougi-
ing match.-Do the ýung mon of Regeaul t,
î.luw so well that they have nutlig to leara ?
The crookcd furrows, nairowv laids, that nec
Saw, loft tic impression ou our minds that
there n as gruat need of it. Thure %-, .re su f.. %
judges that it touk a lonig Lime to go over ai
that was exhibited, and therc wà..s mach cowu-
plaint Oiat no English speaking lierson
amongst the nutubler. Ileut %vu âhall elosaou.
remarks with the observation, that the bios-
pitality uf RUgUiLuit was as meagru ai Liîat of

iSouilatige was too 1arL,ýh. The huneA 6uu-
browuied face o? the fanmer va3 flot ,utca at
their Board. Broad-cioth ate an.d dratik, bu,.
home-spun wveit empty away.

We Should 'wisli to draw ùhe atten~tion Of eut
renders to these discrepanies existing in the
two counities. IL would bc far botter if a gene-
rai systent could ho foliowcd ; this wvill, be a
difficuit maLter where the changing of Direc
tors so often is the communn practice. Just as
the old Directors are becoming acqaainted with
the working of the act, they are rcplaced by a
new set as green as they first were ; and by
the tume they have acquired a littie practical
knowvledge out they go and se on. To remedy
this evil wve think tic Board o? Agriculture
should lay down a few rules to ho followed by
tic Oounty Socicties and recomnmend the en-
couragement of the must important dopant-
monts o? farming.

We would wish te soe more uniformity ia
the manner of conducting the business, flot
that tho hoard should tic dowvn country socie-
tics to a. servile adoption of ail it rules, but ad-
vise the following of certain fixed princles sucli
as to encourage the perfecting of ail animais
froin. a rabbit to a Durham Bull, the advance-
ment of practical and scientifle farming, and as
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ploughing la tho fotundation it should nover bo
ngioctti. The flotndation of junior classes is
a great mienus to thiS eid. Young ladîs arc
more oager te leara andi throwv thocir whole
soui into wliat they unidortakea more titan taon
do. No iwhoro are the fariere, operations andi
hi uccs 005ati failuro s0 Nveli tested, as la the
crops on tho grounti. A mnan is asimmi to
leati the Judtges througli a dirty fieldi to look
nt a clean, one andi Nvil1 try to have oerything
1001f ivell on the day of inspection. Theofore,
some ranci more is gainoti hy jiudging the
crops while, growing titan in tht> Bag.

Would it not ho a great benefit to the farmer
if the floard iwouid tako seulo action to stop
tho rogisli manureo f burging grain nowv in
liractico. rThe Legisiator lias fixeti the weigliti
of grain Say Oats 34 lb3, l3arley 48 iba. Now

biiyers all insist. that Oats shall bo 40) lii. The'
fariners givo inte, thora for once nt market tli.'%
cannet tsike thoir grain baek, andi so it is wiii-
Barioy 60 Iba. Fifty-six are commonly tltnin-
deti of tho fariner. Wero these woighits nq-vý
sary te muet tho requiremeata of a foreign niar
ket thero wonld ho some excuse, tiut the t'act
aire net su, tho Unitedi States Standard.-u
32 lbs, for Oats 48 Ibs. for Barley; se a nier-'
profit thoeo'large speculators nik out of ur
poor farmers, la fact their cargos sent tu the
States overrun one bushels anti eiglit potinde
for evory sevon bushels they sBip Ilore.

Parliamnt in Englanti bas made it Il cern-
pulsory oni buyor andi seller te adhere te the,
legal standard. Why shonîti it not do se
blore I CULTIVATIOR.

Soulange, Nov. 1862.

PÂRN OPERATIONS.

MOIMHY SUGGESTION~S.

[A glance ovor a table like tUe foilowing
wiii generaliy cali te mndt somet piece of work
that would othorwiso ho forgotten or negleot-
ed. The calondar, wiil, of course, ho aimch
more fou turing the season of active fie'ld anti
gardon work.]

Farm.
Winter ia the Parmer's seed-time for ideas.

\%Vhon the labors of the year press, and the
mind is opprossoti with tho daiiy ard hourly
dotails of farin work, anti the management of
bands, xaany an idea occura tu une wvbich, ho
mlust wait until Wiater to deveiop andi inform
hirasoîf upon. Bis mind may thon ho froshly
enticheti frein books anti contact tiitb othor
ini anti is in a fit state for the profitable do-

velopement of the thouglit-gersus gathereti
during bis season of labor.

AgrienItuiral Reaaiig.
Place at leat one gooti farmor's paper, botter

tbree or four, upon yuur centre table ia tUe
sitting ruum. Encourage every member of te

famiiy te rend. Keep) a ploalsant fire,
briglit light andi quiet there, sj, tiiat
overy one may reand wlîo will. The
littie it cous will bo a most pruft-
ablo investracat. Buy rather tiguse
books which treat thoroughly of uiÂte
subjeet, than those which proftss te
contain a littie of aimoat everytl.ing
ia emal compasa.

Blarns.
Proteet roots against frost, if voit

have thora storeti in tho harn celiar.
Pack the hydrant ia strawy horse
manure, which is boat doae by placing
a headiess barrel aroiuti t and tin
filling that. Look -out for slippery
spots in the cattle walks, anti especi-
ally noar gates or door-ways; cover
the ice tvith earth or ablhes, but never
put on sait unlesa you move in ai.
Now, if ever, sltoi,.ld evcrything be

~Vin its place and the whole barri neat
__ and dlean.

Cellars.
Air wohI oa warmu mnuist days. l{oep dlean

anti watcb the appearance of fresh rat holes,
ail of which close with brokea bottles and ce-
rncat mortar.

Dairy.
Coler wintor butter with cartes feti te the

COWS.
Eaves anid Eave-spouts.

Cilenr off louves, etc., ou thawiag days, if net
donc) sue that the dastera may not lack water.

y'encing stui
Get out, anti haul whea you bave good siedi-

ding, at ieast a third more than yuu can ase.
Potider.

Cut up coarso fotddor, wer it, sait i t, sprink-ie
enougb oi-meal or ship-stuff on to give it fia.
vor, anti let it stand, stirring occastonalla tilU
woll soaketi anti mixoti. Ail kintis of stock
wili ent it. Use nu wvortoless fotider except in
the manule hoap.

Prost.
Sprinkle a baidful or two of sait arounti

î posta likeiy tu bo heaveti by the frost, picking
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out the eu te tho ground, la a littlo groovo
close te the post. Wliatever le frosea and li-
able te injury by frost, thaw vory slewvly ; put
veottables or applos luto ice colit ivater.

Fuel.
Cnt fuel vitheut stint, and be rondy te hiaut

ivbat is eut as soon as there is fair sltedding.
Granary.

Tbraslh and get ail grain Into an airy, dry,
rat preof granary as soeîn as possible. Mai13 a
fariner losos eneuigl grain by rats and mice te
%vinter a herse. Mico and rats multiply rapîd-
],y if tlhoy% bave nnlythilig te liva uptOzn-oDMpley
aIl lpl te get rid et tlîem. A cnt le ant excel-
lent thing la the bgrîî, bat kepl bier eut of tho
grauary unlese she is woll bohiavod. Ceru koepis
best on the car; if it is te hoe fed eut tlîis ivini-
ter, sheli it as soon as yen please if you are te
kcpi it înto the sunmer loave it ou the car.

Hlarnesses.
Aftor being ve t, wipe and eil thont thorough-

ly before they aire dry. Have ail barnossos
ovorbaulcd, and put lu good order.

Ice.
Got ont ice in the celdest weathor, for thon

it is dry. Set the cakes on their celgos and if
possible pack thont in the ice lieuse in early
morning when the temporature ie noar or below
zero. The first tenoen ice le the best.

Impbemeouts.
Tbink up what now eues yen want, and flid

ont which are the bost kinds.
?Mmure.

Make it under cover. Do net lot it froze,
evon if it eau be holped. This je the manure
harvest and as mucli should bo gathered as pos-
sible. Compost with mtck or carth. Save cdl
the liquid manume, and everything about the
bouse or barn tbat has the principle et decay
in it. Koop the manure houp mulet, compact
and lord. If it touches the outsido of nny
building ecoarit away ut once.

Munkoet produce as seea as there is geod
sleighing or bard ronds ; pricos are now soute-
whnt remunerativo. Look up vurieus kinds ef
manufacturers' wvuete leather chipe, &e., for mc-
tura londs. Soit grain by sample, warranted
with the priviloge of delivoring it at your ewu
tume, if yon eau do se.

Rends and paths.
Open the roads after snow etorme. Ont upon

the mian wiho lots bis neighbors open bis road
for hlm, A snew plow fer one or two herses
after every snow sbould draw its furrows 4 foot
-wide tbroughi the whote neighborbood, and
thus noighberly intercourse wvill ho established3
the children go te, sehool, and the wvomen can
get ont te the prayer meeting, which, otherwise
miglit net ho for severat days.

Timber, Wood Lots.
Do net; eut trocs se as te louve tail etumpe.

Cnt with reference te yeung and grewing treus.
If yen bave tumber or burk te dmaw eut froin
swampy greund, employ the first opportunity
ufter the ice will boar your team.

Tools if net greused will ho likely te muet;
attend te this, and repaire they may need.
Make np a lot et make teeth, and other thinge
wihich yen wilt need next spring or summer.

THOROUGHI ]PULVIERIZATION 0F THE SOIL.

Ai; a general rid farirers are fnot yet fully
awake to tho importance of hiaving the entire
soil roduccd to il fine puwdcr. lIard lumps of
carth, oen whien thoy arc fiîll of grain-pro-
ducing substances, are of but littie more value
ln producing a crop than the saine ameutnt, of
stones. The roots of plants cauinot, enter liard
lumps cf oarth, and before stidi lumps eau bo
of any roal boneifit, to plants, they mueiit bc liro-
ken down, miehanically, with soune implemnent,
or bo dissolvodl by raiti.

Iu order to nppreciate the importance et
thorough pulvorization of the sout we ncod te
have a lit tle spatteriuig of tho theory of Il vcg-
etable nutrition."

IIowv do plants grow? JIow doos the bard
soil and dry inanuire become ehianged into plants
of any kiud ? These are important questions
which every fariner should uudcrstand well:
and thon hoe would be able te appreciate the
importance ef more complete and thorongh
pulverization of every kind of soil.

No soil or mianure can promotq the growth
ef a. plant-xcept, mecbanically-until after
it bas been dissolvcd by main or water, and me-
ducod te a liqnid. Dry earth or dry manure
cannot enter the ruiots of plants. Roots of
grain, grass and trees fccd upon nothing but
liquid or fluid. Whcun we apply bono-dust te
plants, rain-wvater must firet dissolve tbe littIe
fragments of bone, and carry them along whoe
they will bc takien up by the thousand moutlis
ia the little reots of the plants. So wvith tho
bard soil, and bard lumps of earth, they muet
be reduccd te a fine pewder by jouie mechani-
cal epemation, and thon the raia wiIl dissolve
the fine î,artieles, thus forming a fluide wbich
is the food ef plants.

Wlicn the soul is very lumpy the atmosphoro
bas but a emaîl surface, coînparatively, te act
upen; therefore plants grow slowly whero the
entire soil is ene complote clod, or is little else
but lumps.

Those few theuglits load us te discuss in a
practical point ef viow,

The'Philosophy of Ploughiug.
Wcro wo te intorrogate a tbousand farmers,

"Why do yen plew ?" the answer weuld pro-
bably be, Il Fer the purposeoef mendering the
soil more mellow and porous."

This ie correct as far as it gees, but the chiot
ebject is te reduce the soul te its gorateet de-
grec et flneness, or cemminution ef particles,
rncclaitîcally. se that the main, or water apî>lied
by band, may readily change the elements et
fertility in the soil fremt a solid te a fluide in
whicb stato only those obemonts are available
as food for plants ef any or every kind. There-
fore by reducing the soil rery fine, by soute
meebanical oporation, sucob as plowing, ite sol-
idity is in a measuro overcome or dostroyed,
and the reots of plants find little hindrance in
ramifying thmoughout the entiro mass that bas
been broken up. And if tbe reots and littie
spongioes eecupy the entire soul, the ton thou-
sand meuths et these moots are over open te
drink in those substances, which wili promoe
the grewth of the plant. On the contrary, if
a large proportion et the soil is la the form. of
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1&,.aps, or le turned ovor In furrow suices of eue,
unliroken mnass, te soit is net iu Lte beet, "er
oven lit good condition te irtre te growth
of tiioso plants tliat efrcupy IL

NeJW tho idea le lu plewilng to lise those ploiwe
thuat wili break rip tho eoiidity of theu soit niost
thorougiîly and efl'octually. Tîîrning the soit
upsido doivn, as if IL woro al hugo slab of oartlh,
dees neot accompliali the desired purpose. as ita
solidity is net destroycd, eeopt iii a very litn-
itod degreo.

Rvrjy observing fariner kuews thtat wlien
calcareous and aluminousesoils are net tee dry,
nor tee vot, if tlîey are plewed with a kind of
plow that lcaves the, furroNyslico on its odge,
the pulvorization wvili bo about as Lhoreugli and
complote as it cia bo nuado iviti a comnmon
plew; wlieroas, if sucit soit bu plowod whcn
thecro is only a little tee much moisture, or net
quite enougli, îîl verization la enly partially
ofl'octod, and consequently iL le net possible
that the crop shotild bu as great as it îvould be
b&d the pîtiverization beeti more complote.

These theîîghits tend us to spcak, of
Paît Plowing asono of tho xnost uffeotnol moans for

1thorougit pulverization.
Aftcr a soit lias been broken up, itsacon com-

mences te mun together agaizî, and te set, vory
muci as niortar doca, iwhieh lias been miade of
lime and sanid; and te assume a solid and al-
meat organîzed forni. Ia Luis process almost
every particheoef the soit Lijat bas been plowed
la niovod, more or bass; and mucit of tue soit
is seîmarated and nioved several inchecs fron
titese parts, witli wlîich it bias long becu in
contact. Thiis elueration le effected by ramn and
sunslîine. As a maLter of course, tItis change
in the position of the particles of tiict ontire
soit, dees mucit towards sccuring tlioreugh
pulverization.

Frost-freezing and tlîawing of a seit, exerta
a, -.Dry important influence in sectiring te
complote pulverization of ail soila. But wlien
a soit lias been plowcd several menthes befere
the tire of froat, iL becomes consolidated, and
the frost, will net exert, haif tho influence, in its
more tiiorougi pulverization, that it would

*Wore6 IL but recently ploed.
rior titis reason, plowing earIy in auttîma-

whiere toreughi pitîverization is tue chief Ob-
ject-wiil net bu as effectuai as late piewing,
or even plewing lu the winter. If the raina
and frosts of winter can bo in eperatien, wbon
a soit is runniug toether, after it lias been
plewed, the pulverization will bc more tho-
rougit and complote titan it would be under
any ether circumstances. And moere than this,
tbe more complote the pîtîverization ia, te
longer that soit will romain niellow and poreus;-
and consequeatly, the groater will bo the avait-
able amount of f-'rtilizing matter in that soit,
witici'vilt preunote tho grewth of creps.
*&Thoroagh PUIVîrization ixnpmaetlcable withlout

nnder-draidng.
Wbere there la an excess of water la the

soit, tire particlea rua togother so rendiiy, and
set, like mortar, titat te meet thorough cem-
xninution of the soit, by any mechanical pro-
ceas, will ho of but lttlu advaatago te a crep,
Wben cempared witb the benefits arising frem
.the sanie pulverizatioa, witeatitere la just mois-

turc elîough te, cause such sela to pulvorizo
easily, and romain se for &~ long tinie.

Thero ie littlo or no darger of rondcring a
clayey soit toc, dry hy thorough undordraining,
as it will rotain by absorption ail the moisture
tlîat is recjuircdl for theo hoaltlîy growvtl of
plants, ovon directly above tlîo drains. Theore-
fore, if the suporabuitdat nîoisture le removed
iiii uîdor drains, and our licavy sola plowved
ivoll, as they ouglit to ho, late in autuin, and
tlicn plowed again te tolliwing sîîring, the
pulverization -%vill bc nost tiaoroiîgi and com-
plote; and the cropa of grain ivill bc inecased
îîîany times, to double the amount ivhich tiaey
have licen accuatouied te, prodîîce.

TlîoflIrst stop thon toivards tlîoroî,gi pulver-
ization of our hocavy calcarcous and aluminous
souls, will bc undcrdraining. The secondI opera-
tien will be fall-tlowiag, followod by plewving
in te spring or sumnner, when theo la juat
ineisturo enoughl ite soit te cause It te crum-
ble ivoll as it le plowod. And tho third pro-
cess ittl bc, mnuring.

Ait of these things cornbinod will constitute
a renovating aystom of agriculture; and ivil
render te soit more productive from year te,
year, and at te saine turne -%ilI require tess
labor te cultivate a given crop.

4. Early in the progresa of my oxperiments,
1 thouglit iL very desirable te secure the mens
of es ncar a perfect inspection of tho becs in
the hivo as could be secured.

To secure the above objecta, I have se pre-
pared my hives and boxes as te give rcady in-
grees te thora: and boxes in sufficient sizo aad
number occupying the uppor and aide chambers
te double the capacity of the hive, giving with
te boxes about 4,000 cubie incites. With this

ronm, at the commencement of te season,
tiiere, ls but lîttIe danger of swarming, and ne
becs cluster outside of the itive. The wbole
find employaient, in bive, boxes or field; and
thus, by stering niost of the honey, savo that
nocesary for the brood, in the boxes, Lhey are
filledl in the early part of the seasen, the second
objeet is secured; the honey la the early ga-
thered and best. Whether nu average of 37 ibs.
cery season of white clover honey frein oery
Juno swarm, and 20 tbs. fromt each July ewarm,
ivonld meut the anticipations of ekilful apiar-
ians, I do net know ; but it bas been some-
whnt gratifyiag te nme in my ignorance, feeling
my way along by experiment. Starting with-
eut becs, my swarnis have been purcbased, and
have paid te expenso of te purchase by the
first year's boney.

To secure the increase of colonies if desired,
when desired I bave se prepared my bive as te
secure at will, with trifling trouble, an equal
division of the swarm, comb, brood, and
bioney.

I bave secured the fourtit object, inspection
of te swarins, by glass covered by doors front
and rear, by an inclined adjustable bottom-
board, and by glass boxes, thus subjecting te
inspection almoat the whole work.

Pressrving tools from rat
No faim tool or implement, any part of

wbicb is of rubbed or polisbed iren, sbeuld be
put away witbeut firat thorougbly cleanîng.
IL will net oaly hast longer when kept dlean,
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and brigbt, but will be more convenient and
efficient in using. A boe or a spade cast aside
covercd withi eartb, will become rusted, and
be scarcely fit to use. The mould-board of a
plow sheuld be always brighit. To leavo one
in the furrow, cxposed to the werther, and
wbere it wili inevitably become covcred rith
a thick coat of rust, is a miserable practice.
But in damp climates or damp seasons of the
year bright tools wili sometimes become rusted
after housing. In such cases a coating of
some suitabie substance should be rubbed over
them, if laid aside for any length of tirne. A
good and cbeap coating for this purpose is
grafting wax, softened by an admixture of an
equal part or more of lard. Beeswax is good,
but rather toc bard and too expensive. Add to,
it foui times as xnuch lard and twice as much
rosin, and the mixture will be a geod ene. OF,
tbree parts of lard and one of rosin, will an-
swer a good purpose. The lard should of
course be fresh, any portion cf sait attracting
moisture. The mixture should be melted ; and
if the tool could be heated as bot as beiling
watcr, ail the better. Mucli botter tban this
*the temper might be injured if of steel. Put
on as thin a coat as practicable to prevent
waste, and rub withi a cloth. Ail polirlied
metal, when cxamined with a microscope, is
found to be covered with scratches and furrows,
and it is these furrows that retai-i thxe mixture
and preserve the coating secuirely uiitil used
ag-ain.

CUTTING TIMER AND WOOD.

The durability of timber, ail admit, is more
or less influenced by the time of cutting, but
aIl are flot se weil agreed wbat is the best
time. Every farmer must have observed that
cbcstnut rails in bis fences, in some instances,
remaia entirely sonda for many years; that
there seems but little différence in the durabil-
ity cf the sap, or ou4 er part cf the irce, and the
heart or inner p)art. Ail becomes bard. The
bark, in time cornes off; but sbows ne decay or
-werm-holes. In otber instances, the sap soon
becomes rettea and abounds in. worras, and the
wholc of the rail sonn perislies.

Se of shingles. In some lots tbe sap will
last wcll;- in others, the first shower will show
a différence cf appearance, and after a few
menths it wiil let the water through the roof.

Walnut and becb timber semetimes become
worm caten (pewder post,) in a few months.
Other specimens will lie ivith tlen and remain
unteuched fer ycars. In tlis market a load cf
woed w'ilI be offered, beecli, birch, or mapie,
with split suirfaice6 and ends briglit and frc
fraim mildew, cerrebcrating the assurance cf
the ewner that it bas been eut but a few months,
and that it was piied immcdiately whcre ithad
a fair exposure te the sun ana air;- and yct when
yen handie it yen find it iigbî; - vhlen yen saw
and split it you will find it changed in texture
and celer, and its eiasticity ail gene. In the
fire it passes away rapidly witb but littIe blaze
and but little beat. Other lots cf the saine
species cf wvood, cnt an equal Icngth cf time
and sensoned under thc samne circumstances,
and sho'wing nu better on the surface, will be

feund mueblicavier on bandling, unchianged ini
structure and celer, and highly elastie as the
saw and axe expose freshi surfaces, and
giving a brigbt, lively fire wlien yen buru
it; and -wortlî from a quarte.- to a third, and
sometimes a liaif more than the first lot. These
are ail familiar instances, and ail dcpend on
the seasea wlhea the trees are cut. If we art,
correct in ascribing such resuits te the time of
cntting the timber, it is a question cf very great
importance, Il Wbhat is the best time? "

Ve are net vcry confident cf aur ability tù
answer the question, but will make one or twe
suggestions, and leave iL for thc present, ask-
ing for facts from, the observatIon cf our read-
ers.

In tbe first place, it seemas in some way con-
nectedwitb the sap in the wood at the time of
cutting, We sbould like te sec the resuits cf a
spries cf experiments, showing the difference in
amount of salp ia the samne species cf wood cf
equal age and tîtrift, ai different seasons cf the
year. We tiuk. the least wouldl be found
when tbe tree wvas in foul leaf. We know tbat
wood-iand eut over at thils time gives but fcw
sprouts, and tlat if yen wvisb te destroy bnsbes,
this is the tinle toecut thcm ;whilc if yen wisli
te, remove thc timber from a piece cf gronnd and
have it grown up ,ggain, the winter is the time
te do ibis. The tapping cf thc maple in early
spring shows tliat there is a large amount cf
sap wintercd in the tree, both body and roots;
Let a persea eut a green and a dry trec at tbis
seasen, and hie will find, by comparison that
there is a vast amount cf sap frozen up in the
interstices cf tbc green wood. As the leaf is
developed, the sap ceases te flow from a wound-
cd place; aad when tbe leaf is pcrfectcd,
boti, on the old twigs and those cf tbe present
year's growth, and the growtb of new woed is
com pleted for the scason, there is anexhanstion
ef activiîy. Cnt the tree and it sends up, if
any, a few sickly sirouts. The timber, on the
other band, dries quickly, and ive think it more
durable. We leave the subject for the present,
boping te bear fromt athers.

.RCOFING HE?,P AN~D FIJ±-X.

This is a subject cf much importance, just
new, te our farmers who have raised cropb of
flax and hexnp this season. Therc are two
methods empleyed for retting berip, viz., dcw-
rotting and -%vater-rotting. 13y the first xncth-
od the plants are spread thinly and evenly up-
on the ground about the middle of October,
Olean sward is preferable for the opeitations.
and from six te ten weclks arc required te cern-
plete thcm. The plants are occasionally care-
fully turned, and their condition is determined
!jy taking up a handful and breaking them ina
the hiand. Whien the shive or woody pith L.
found te separate easily from tbe lint, the pro-
cess is considered coraplete. Warin wet wea-
ther hastens the retting operat ion, the objectcof
which is te induce, the action wliereby the
woody seperates frein the fibrous part cf the
plant. Wbien the rotting is completed, the
plans are again bound ia bundles and stacked
until they are requircd te lec scutched.

1 Dew rotting gencrally injures the itrengtlh C
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the fibre more than wvator ro tting, theroforo the
!atttr la held to lie the botter, althougli tlic
most troublesomu systein. The method pur,
sucd by E. S. c0i, an extensive hemp cultiva-
tor of Sangamon county, 111.1 îs set forth i the
transactions of tho State Agricultural ýSocicty
and q.iotcd wÏtth commendation as follows, by
the Prairie .armner. In describing his method,
Mdr. Cox says :-For the Purpose of wvnîor-rot-
ting Lemp 1 have excavationsy made in the
grround loto which are bujit six fraraod vats
90 feet long by 9 ficet wide and six foot deop,
the tops beilîg On a lovel witiî the ground.
Those vats are constructed of 36 by 8-ioch stilis
laid cross-wvise ut ecdi end of which upriglit 6
by 8-loch JosetS arc mortiscd and hzeyed, and
nnayed at the top by an occasional cross tm
ber. The botteins, ends and sidos are planked
with 2-incli oak timber and ship-caulked. The
bundies of beaip laid crosswise the vats, which
are iilled te the top. Four strings of planks
or rails are placed lengtlhwise the vats, accross
the hemp, over which again cross titubers are
placod and contined at cach end under cap
pieces projecting froin the top of thc vat. Thus
ie tho bemp flrmly conlined uuîder the water.
The vats are then filled with water froni a cis-
term arraogod for the purpose, and tho liemp 15
completely subnierged, the water rising six iu-
ches above it. Tic water for rotting îte liep,
by mens of threo very poirerful suction or
force puoxps, is drawu froin a creelc near by
througli cast-iron pipes into a framefi, planked
and caulked cistern, 59 fcct long by 15 tvide
and 6 feet deep, coîîstructed above and at thle
end of the vats. This cistron, by tho action of
,lie pumps, cao always bo kept filcd with water
vwhich cao sottle and become clear and ho let
into the vats at pleasure.

The pumps and machinery for dressing the
hemp are propelled by a steain engino, tie es-
cape stenin bf which is admitted loto iron pipes
laid ai the base of tho vats, and the lieat thus
<-emmunicated raises the temperature of the
wvater in the rat to 90Q Fah, wit this tempemat-
tire hemp rettcd in five to seven days, the gin-
tinueus or ccnîienting inatter îvbîch fasteos the
tint to the stalk bcbng dissolved by the process
of fermentation, and ihe filaments of the Wood
hecemning conorcie and brite are easily brok-
en and separated froin the lot. At ttus time
ail fermentation bias censed, and the water is
,anpleasantly stagnant. The waîer is now lot
off' through plug botes at the end ocam the bot-
tom of the vat and passes off tbroughi a ditcb
into the creok. The hemp li a few bouts is
drained ready for thmaxing eut. The confin-
iog timbers bcbig first removed the bundles of 1
hemp are thon casily thrown ouit, tira mon
<rnpiying a vatin one0 lial! day, each vat hold-
ing stai te make one tiin of lint.

l3y this mothod of watem rotig the business
cao ho carriod on every month io the year, in
wiotem as welol as in~ thc sumnior, as the watcr
cao bo kepi. of a unifoi temporature by mens1
of steani. The workmon are preteco& from,
vet by oit ctotbs. The.husiness is neot tuuptea-
saut or xînbealthy.

From tic vais the bemp is hauled in carts te
the drying grounds, where itis set upin shocks
of throo or four hundred cach-a band being

tied around the btossoin ends te keop thean frein
flilling down, the old bands are cut and the
stal-s. are well spread, tho butts te the grouad
iielcting outwiard. As soon ns thomoughty
dry it iu bound in large bundies and secured lu
tho store slieds ready for breaking.

For rottiog fiax similar vaIs îuay ho employed
There are but foiv fammors bowover, wvhoecau
afl'ord te use a stoani engine, themefome al thoso
whoi niay have the convonience of ruuuning
streains tîcar thoir farms, should1 conneot thoir
fiai pits with a stream in sucli a roonner that
the fresli water may ho ndînitted ut pleasure.
Mnny experiencod fini gmowers in reland pro-
fer te sink their fiai pits lu yeluoiv clay beds.
Tticy assort that thec day absorbs the oil of the
plant and aise imparts a beautiful creani coter
te thc fiax, which enhances its value. These
fiai puts should ho filled te 'ivithin six or eight
luches ef tic tel), and soft water siould atone
ho used. It is of oé consequenco wbethor the
top) or root end is dowawamd; and a slanting
position is hest for it. WMe may bore, remark
tbat the sanie waîer should net bo uscd twice
the sanie seuson, and a great oconomy is eft'ec-
ted by the pits or vais heing, se constructed
that the watem frein thein could ho made te fiov,
ôver the sanie or other fields, thus rostoring te
tic soit nîmosi. all the constituents it took
fremin t. Il equires te ho covemod securely
wiith sods and ollier material te kecp it under
the water and te excînde ihe air duriîîg Uic
fermentation. Tho rotting process wiil usuatly
occupy freint six te nine days or perbaps longer.
The mile for testing it is quite simple :remove
a portion o! the covering, takie up a littho of it,
nnd if found, on eîaminntion, the fibre or skin
separates casily frein the. extraneous vegetable
miatter or pitb, il is thon fit teIo. ûaken up and,
sîîread te dry. The fiai sbould ho eveoty laid
on a clean grass field lu equal layers, and ente
slîould ho taken te keep the roots ait evenly te-
gotiier tiîroughi ail its operatiens aiid prevent
it frein mnog, whvich injures it.belti te the fat-
mer and spioner. The drying wiili occupy
but a few days on the grass lu good weatth-
if the rotting bas beco propemly donc. It sbould
thon ho lifîcd off aud slack-ed la a very dry
condition for at kvast a fortnigbt, wheu il, wil
bc ready fer scntching, wivich xnay ho doue
elier by tho baud or by machinemy.

The scutching oporation is simple, and may
ho performcd duming winter aud at thc convon-
i0000 of the fiai growcr. Its object is murely te
soparate the pitli frein the fibor. Frein the
previons action of the steeping and dryiog
the pit> beomes rotten and breaks easily hy
being passcd thmougb rollets lîaving a fiuted
surface working on eacli otiier like cogs. This
machine may bo cutber cast inotal or bard
'ivond; if o! the lutter, il, cao ho driven by a
mian, and aittendcd by boys. The ceai o! ibis
machine should net excooci five dollars, and is
vory useful wben tic scutching is donceby band
a stout boy mny cicar. forty pounds for mar-
ket in aday.

A correspondent cf the MIontreal 1-e rald mn-
tions a discovery iu the mode o! pmoîîurbng fiai,
-whiclî soonis eqîally applicable te the Nortbera
aud elevated portions cf the United States aod
Canada. Ilecobserves :-It linsheon discever-
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cd that ia Lowor Canada wo can prepare our
fiax for the miii wvith vory littie trouble or ecx-
pense, by a mode which answers as wohil as
stoeping, and that is, to sprcad the fiax on a
mcadow ia December, and allow it to romain
on the ground tili April. Tho winter snow
rots it cIl'ectualiy, and whon the snow goes off
in April, you wili find jour flax dlean and dry
ready for carting to the scutch miii, ivithout
any cîponse worth montioning.

QUALTTY ANiD QUANTIY OF SEEDs.:
This is an important subjeet, and deserves

the attention and carofuil consicleration of every
farmer. No one can bo a successful farmer
wbo is careless or indifféent about the quality
or the quantity off seed bc uses. The subject
is twofoid, implying good seod, and a sufficient
qudnitity. On this subjeet there is a great
diversity off opinion and practice. Soine appear
to be quite indifferent with regard to thc qua-
hity of their soed, whethor it hoe good, piump,
ripe seod of tho right kind, or direetiy the op-
posite, poor, shriveiled, unripe seed of a worth-
less character. Thoy do not seem Vo care
wbat the quaiity off their *seed is, provided it
-wiii vogotato, and it doos not cost them a high
price. Others appear to hoe quite indifférent
with regard to the quantity of secd they use,
whether too ranch or too littie. Ia some in-
stances tbey use more than is necessary; and
in oilhers Vhey do not use sood enough.

With regard to the quaiity of secd, but littIe
need hoe said to put overy one on bis guard. It
is not aiways easy to tell good seed fromn bad ;
but a discrimination ought. always to be tnade;
and bad soed, sbouid bc rejected, or what after
ezamination is thought to be bad. By bad
seed 1 mean secd off doitbtful appearauce and
cbaracter-seed -wanting in vitality and voge-
tative power-and scod whose productions are
of an inforior qunhity. Ail such seed should
ha carefuiiy rejected; and nono but good,
bright plump, perfect srt.d sbouid ho used.
Good seed, the very bost, is mone too, good,
anid is always the most prft ble ecause the
znost productive.

They w.bo raise their own stedl ean eaàilyv
tell the difféeoae beiween good and badl seod;
and if they continue to use poor seod, or poor
kinds off seed, the fauît and losa are their own.
But Vbey wbo purchase tlîeir seed nt the coun-
try sced stores have no certain mens off Veiing
'whether the seed be good or bad, or off the
right kiad, but are obliged to roly on tho bon-
esty and fidclity off others i because the seed al
cornes douc up in small papira, less tban a
Emall table spoonful in cach, and is sold at five
cents a paper, whicb, at that price, ought to
bc good seed, but frcqucntly turns ont to be
bad. Iu this case, the individuai loss in money
is flot mucb, but the ioss in labour ia preparing
and manuring the ground and in sowing the
ceed, and the ioss in imo in waiting for tho
seed to vegetate iii it is Voo laie to soir again,
grently increase the amount off los. These
remarks apply particularly Io gardon seeda,
and, with certain limitations, te ail other kinds
off seod. The best, the earliest, the ripes;ý
abould in evory instance ho selectcd i for it is

a law in the vogotabie, as woll as in the sni-
mai kingdom, that illike produces like," s0
that if wo wishi to securo the continuation of
good crops, we mutst s0w and plant good seed.

But oilier conditions arc necessary to pro-
duce good crops beside the use of good sed of
the right kind. Thore must bc also a sufficicat
quantity of seed, noither too mucli for too
littie-; and it should bie usod at the propor
time and in a proper manîxer. To tell cxactiy
what this quantity is, in overy instance, on
différent kinds of soi], and at différent
seasons of the year, whethoir sowed i the nu-
tumin or the spring, oariy or late, is no easy
matter. It is sufficient to say, that a lesg
quantity of seed is required to sow an acre,.
when sowcd early, than when sowed late
because the seed bas more time to vegetate, to
take root, to spread over the ground, and te
put forth additional shoots. IL is believed that
we do not generaiiy s0w enougli seed of the
cereal kinds, such as whcait, ryc, oats, and
bariey. We do not soiw as much as the
Engii do, and thoy alw.-ays bave the larger
crop. It is vcry evident that we do flot sow
grass seed enough, nor a sufficient v*iriety of
seed. This is especiaiiy the case on new land
that lias boon recendly cicared and burned over.
If we do not sow onough seed on such land,
the loss is vcry grent; because thc condition
of the land is such. that we canuot plough and.
s0w again, but ire obiiged to let the land rua
to waste on account of Uic stumps and roots.

The case is somewhat different ia planting
corn and potatoes, because we generally use
too much seed. When we plant a large but
laie k-ind of corn, we aimost always use too,
much seedi and plant too noar togôther; and
the consequenco is that ia our climate the corn
doos flot get ripe before it i3 overtsken by the,
frost. The smalier and carior kinds of cora
may be plantcd nearer together, and with mnore
kerneis in a hill. In planting potatoes wer
generaily use too much secd, whether we plant
the great or the smali, the eut or tic uneut;
and, as a natural, consequenco, we have a large
crop of small vines and off smail potatoos. This
is especially the case wben -me plant small
potatots vitbout cutting, puttUng two or ibrea
in a hill. To obviate tic nccessity off using
Vo;o much seed, I usunily select the fairest. and
best potatoes, instcad of the largeat or smnallest,
and plant as carly as our climate -will admit.
I cut the potatoos iengthwise, so as Vo divide-
the secd end3 and put but one picce in a bill a
foot and a baîf apart. 1 always plant them
with the eut side up, and throw on them a
spoonful off ground plaster to preserve the lifé
and vigor of the poite. The juice or nutri-
ment of the poite is necessary Vo the support
of the young plant. This the plaster absorbs
and preserves as it exudes from, tho cut pa-
tocs. I afterwards tbrew upon cach bill a
handful of asbes ; and, at tbe ime off hoeing,
I thre'w upon tbe vinles off each bill anothor
spoonful off plaster. And without using niioy
manure, 1 never fail to bave good potatoos,
and perfectly froc from the rot, wben 1 plant
early enougb. Ail the carlior kinds of potatoes
escape the rot entiroly, because the tops are allk
dead before the season off the rot arrives.
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DRLIIYG WHEAT.
A. Lintne of Chester county, Pal, makes the

-foilowing remarks in the American Agricultu-
rist

To say anytlîing advoeating the use of the
drill in sowing whcat in this settion of the
couutry, wonld bo as supcrffuîous as to discuss
the excellence of anthracite for fuel: or the
utility of steam for a motive power. The use
of the wlieat drill is se ncarly unîversal here,
on ail land wbere it can be used, that the siglht
of a field sowvn in the oid-faishioned broadcast
way is a rare occurrence.

The advantages of drilling ivbeat may bo
very bniefiy stated as follows: it distributes the
seed more evenly over the ground than is gent-
rally donc in broadcast sewing; thc wheat is
flot so liable to bo thrown ont by the freezing
and thawing that occurs liere during the win-
ter; the depth at wbich the seed is placed1
in the grennd can bc rcgulatcd te a certain
ertent, as the moisture or dryness of the
soil may require, to insure its speedy germina-
tion. IL takes less seed ; the crops look better,
and ripen more evenly than if sown in the old:
fasbioned way; and lastly, the use cf thc drill
insures a more tborough preparation of thce
ground previous to seeding, being a good cul-
tivator itself.

As te the points to bc pessessedl by a good
drill: It sbould appjly the seed regnlanly and
équaily to the separate drill tubes. The grain,
as it draps in to them, sbould hoe plainly in view,
that thc operator may sec at a gîance that they
arc ail working properiy. It shonld flot be
liable te ciog se as to prevent the regular flow
of the seed. It should have an index te mark
the quantity of greund sown, and a fixturo
enabling thc user te regulate the ameut of
seed per acre. There sbould bo a contrivance
te raise ail the drill tubes off' the ground wbien
turning; eacli sbouid wvork independentiy of
the others, and ho sa attached that iLs angle of
inclination witb the ground may bc altered te
regulate deptb. The drills shouid bc eiglit
inches apart (saine prefer nino), and eight in
flumber. A geod sced sewer sbould ho attach-
ed, se that, grass-seed mnay ho sown at the samne
time thi wbeat i.-These peints are posscssed
by ail drills of recent manufacture usedl bore,
though there arc many difféerent mechanical
centrivances te secure these ends.

OULTIVATION OF ROOTS.

It is net easy te say precisely how far evcry
fariner should engage in reet-cuiture. It stemns
te be generally agreed that whiere Uic best liay
is worth only ciglit te ton dollars a ton tho
substitution cf roots for it is net expedien t-
the relative ameut of nutriment in proportion
te cost being .lie standard. But it dees not
follow that even in suic a case, reets niay net
bc used advantageousiy te a certain extent,
especially ia reference te premoting the heaith
,of animais. la is the practice of somne geod
farniers ia the inienior, who geceraliy have an
abuadance cf thc best hay, te gîve their cattie,
sheep, and young horses a xnoderate fced cf
semo kind cf roots as often as twice a -week
duning thc winter sesen, and they Say the

effeet on the thrift of the stock is very obvieus.
IL is generally believed that our severe winters
florin an obstacle toe i 1 -ofitable cultivationi
and fecding cf moots, and it probably is se, yet
the farmers of Canada pursue this system more
extensively tban la common among thc fanmers
cf the Stateýs. In thc State of Maine, the Board
of Agriculture at iLs late session passcd a reso-
lution, the purpert cf which was, that tho
extension of root-culture in the State wonld
advancc Uic interests cf the farniers.

But in Uic neighbourhood of largo cities bay
is worth twice as much per ton as the prices
we have named for the interior. Bosides Uiis,
there is a demand in sucb localities for roots
te hoe consumied by animaIs kcpt in thc cities.
lHence there is the inducement te cuitivate
boath as a substitute, for hay te some citent on
Uic farmi and as an article te ho sold.

The question, 'wbat kind cf roots shaîl be
cultivated? will ho ansivered diffierently, ac-
cording te circnmstances. Garrots are used
ia great quantities for feeding herses in the
cities, and ia some places tbey have for yeara
been grown for sale in considerahie quantities,
and are deemed ene of' the mogt profitable
creps.-the prices being usualiy from ten te
twelve dollars per ton. This is prebably more
thaa tbey are wortb te consume at home, ex-
cept te such an extent as they may ho rcquired
for promoting the healtb cf stock. But this
point need net trouble the farmer se long ait
the crop can ho sold at a satisf'actory price.

But wbere the article is te ho censumed on
the farm, the question te be considered is, what
wiil afford, the most benefit in proportion te
cost. Miany farmers believe that, the coromon
flat or Englishi turnip is preferable te any other
reot, ia this view. Its proportion of nutriment
13 low compared with sonie othier reots, but it
is produccd sit mucli less cost. It can ho grewn
as an after crop on grain and biay stuhhles, or
w%,hcre early peas or potatees grew ;or the
seed rnay ho scattercd among Indian cern at
Uic last hocing, and the crop left te itself tilt
it is tume te socure iL for the wvin ter. But it is
eat, turnips when first offered theni, but 'wiil ia
most cases caL theni after somne triai. A man
in this vicinity fed eut sevorai hundred bushels
of flat turnips last wiinter te herses ef varions
ages. Anîong ticm were two colts, ayear old
this spring. They ivere ailoived ball a peck cf
turnips cach per day, and hocame very fond cf
theni, kept lu fine erder, and grew rapidiy.
WbVlen the turnips wiere gene, iL was impossible
te keetn up the conditionî cf thc colts without
grain, though better bay was given.

The turnip, in difféerent varieties, bas heen
the principal root cultivated in England for
stock fceding, untit within a fois years. It
lias I.itt%,-ly given place la somne dcgree te
other rools, chiiefiy on account cf defects called
Ilfingers and tocs," whiich bave mnch injûrc&
Uic tubers, and lesscned the value cf the crop.
IL is helieved by those who have dcveted meat
study te the subjeet, te bo causcdl by an insect.
Différent varieties cf the beet have been sub-
stjtuted for thc turnip in field culture, the niost
commion being that class whbich by tui French
is calied mnfgel 'surzel, and by the Englishi,
for shortuess, calied mangolds. There is the
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long-fornerly callcd the scarcity heet, and
root of scarcity-tîe rcd globe, the yellowv
globe,1 &c. The former generally produces
Mxost btilk to, the samne extent of land, but is
less solid and does not kccp as well as the
globc-. Eitlîcr kiîîd, bowcvor, wviIl retain its
valuiable qualities longer tban any Lind of tur-
nip. Not only is this truc, but the beet root is
actually improved in quialitY hy several nîontlbs'
kceping. la the flu and Iirst of wintcr it
tends to sour cattle and to cause themn to, void
too much urine. For these reasons the Englishi
and Scotch .fitrmers lîrefler flot to, use it till
towards spring, wvhon it sccms to have ripcned,
and to have lost in a great degree its cathartie
and diuiretie properties, aîîd is a wholesome
and nutritions food- for stock. Wbile turnips
remain good, however, it is freqîîently the
practice to mix tbema with boots iii about equal
quantities for cattie. ln this wvay it is said
the turnips couintcract tic uufavourahie ten-
dencies of tbe beets.

[t is the general testiînony in England and
Scotland, that the mangel wurzel wvill îîrodîîcc
more xilk than any other root, but iliat the
inilk is not so rich as tlîat produced by tho
Swedish turnip or ruta baga, and stili less
rieh tlîan that produced by the carrot. An im-
portant advantage in sorte instances in favour
of the cultivation of the mangol wurzcl, parti-
cularly the globe varicties, is, that it will
grow better on hieavy soil than the turiiip or
carrot.

Tho Swedishi turnip is the variety chiefly
cultivatcd in England for winter use. It is
weli known bore. The improved whito French,
callod also the sweet German, and wvhite rut.-
baga, bas been cnltivated in some parts of this
country for soveral years. It is the sweetest
and best turnip for the table that we bave ever
met wtisb, and kocps botter than anj other ex-
cept the old Frech. It seems to bc well,
adapted to fleld culture, tbougb it rnay nlot
yiold as well as the Swedo. Persons wbo have
growvn it, state that it is as hardy as any kind,
and that thcy profer iL as a stock turnip to any
othor; tbat wben fed to mileli cows iL produces
a large quantity of rich milk, flot at ail taintod
by tho turnip flavour.

The kohl-rabi, or cabbage turnip, bas boon
introduced into this country, and of lato years
its cultivation. bore is rather increasing. It
possesses somne advantRges over the turnip,
sncb as growing botter on dry souls and in dry
seasons, and in heing exempt from tbe dcfect
of Ilfingers and toes." It also, koeps botter.
It bas beexi cultivatcd to considerable extent
for severai years by General Sutton, of Salem,
and we bave seen tîi bulbs in bis barn-ceihîr
ia the. ronth of 3lay pcrfectly soiund. Wlictlitvr
it is as nutritious as the Sivedish tturnipb is flot,
porhajîs, settlcd, but somne wbo bave tried it
say titat the koi-rahi is less likely to, impart
an unpleasant flavour to, Uic milk.

Th e parsnip deserves more attention than
it bas gencrally receivcd in this country, boîhi
as an article of bu &diet and for stock-ft-ed-
ing. On deep rich zoils it wvill prodoce more
iveiglit than the carrot, and is more casily ciil-
tivated. Cattie arc vcry fond of it, and it pro-
duces rikjaiS tqnnd the flnest butter. le the

island of Jersey, so fainous for butter, the cows
seldom recoive anything but parsitipe in addi-
tion to grass and hay. They are generally
caten raw hy swine, wlîich thrive rapidiy on
tliem. The crop bas some advantages in re-
gard to keeping; it may be dug in the fali
or left in the ground ail wintor. Tho top
should hcouct off so closely tîxat it will not
sprout, and this wiil insure the kzeeping of the
roots and the retention of their proper flavour
till late in the spring. If tho top is allowed
to grow, the root beconies bitter, the centre
liard, and the wbiolc unwbol ýame or even pois-
olis.

IbIPR0VEMENT 0F PASTURES.

Altlîoigh wo have repeatedly spoke n on this
subjeet, extended observation assures us that
mucb May still ho said, before the owvners of
pasturc-lands in this section are fully aroused
to tho importance of improving tiix. The
declitie in the produce of pastures, and the
dificulty of maintaieing the arnount of live
stocks wvlich farms formely supported, is a
frequent topic of reînark. Yet mucli loss is
doue in regard to remcdying the difficulty,
tlîan might ho cxpected.

Wliat arc the reasons for this apparent nog-
lect? Tlîey are probably various. In some
instances the ownors have no capital, cither ina
the shape of money or lahor, to, invest in îm-'
provements. In other instances the owners
are iii douht as to any means of ixnprovement
whicb can ho made romunerative. There are
cases, undoubtedly, wherc it is difficuit to de-
cide as to the expodiecy of attcmapting any
improvement. The practicability of rendering
the landi more productive is flot doubted, but
the question-Will it pay? cannot in ail cases
ho answerod afflrmativoly.

The rosuit of a proper examination of the
subjeet is, tlîat the improvenient of pasturor
ivili pay in some cases, and will nlot in otbers.
How shall we decide tîis mattor ? And having
settled on the l3ts uvherc improvement; is expo-
dicnt, whatcourse or courses of operation will be
found hest? A farmer of close observation
can forni an opinion, to some extent, in refe-
ron ce to the oxpediency of ai Zempting the reno-
vation of any particular piece of land. Ho will
know by the cliaracter of the soi! wbotbor it
is retentive ofmoisture, or whether its composi-
tion and texture ivil! allow ivater to pass rapi-
dly tbrougli and also, exhale froni the surface,
tîus rendering vegetation liable to suifer frora
drouglît, and carry.ng off the soluble ciements
of maeure. Pitchi, pine or slîrnb oak lands are
soidom good for grass, and are generaihy worth.
more for the growtli of wood tian for anytîing
olse. The whlite pine or Scotch larch tvilL.
ofton grow well on thein hy artificiai planting,
aftor tbe naturai growtb had heen suhdiued.
But tixore wvill bc some tracts of land in regard.
to wvhich i is more diffiuît to decide wlîcther
tlîey will ho more profitable in grass or wood,
and tue question inay net bo susceptible of
actual setlement short of a prîîctical, triai
with a smail portion Nvhicli shall fairly repte-
sent the wvholc.

Wliore improvement is dccide.d on, it wili be
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impossible to Bay, in aIl cases, what would bc
the best or meut economical mens. In some
caser, it may be advisable to plcugh the land,
andi in others the conditions of the landi
as to stenes, may render this operation impirac-
ticable or toc expensi ve. lu sanie cases drain-
age is the thing most rieeded, andi ini others
more top-êressing witil sc'me fertilizer will ha
found to givO the best resuits in proportion te
tho expense. A few experiments, fairly made,
but on s o limiteti a seille that the cost ivould
be comparativcl3' trifliug, miglit afford a safe
guide in regard te the ixnprovenicnt whichi
coniti be most advauitageonsly adopted.

The attentioL of thc writer has lately heca
callcd to varions tracts, the owners of which,
are desirouis of improving theui if an econo-
mical coursç ecau ho clearly pointeti out. A
great portion of this lati is se stcny that
ploughing ht is out of tie question. Most Of
it is grown Up more or less to hushes, anti a
consitierable portion is too wet, as sbcwn by
the growth eof plants ivhichi only flourisli
'where there iu too muchi water for those of a
more nutritions character.

The first object in tiese cases shoulti ho to
ascertain whether the buishes an ha killeti andi
grass ho madie to grow ia their place, at such
a rate as to reniunerate thc owner for the ex-
pense. Ia reference to these it may he sugges-
tedl that a small piece ho taken to begin with :
let the bushes be eut close to Uic grouud, in
.August. Sowv on one portion plaster, on
another plaster and wood ashes, on another
ashes niQue anti on another superphosphate cf
lirne-noting Uic cost cf each to a givea estent
of land. Several, if flot ail of thec substances
inentioneti, wifl probably start the grass more
or less. If the grounti is naturally inclincd to
make a good swrd,- ns will be shown by
those spots flot covered with hnshes,-the
grasses will pirbably ho se niuch invigorateti by
the manures, that their growth will check the
starting cf the spronts whero the bushies were
eut. Thîis result will also be aided by the fcod-
ing cf the stock, which, as the grass -will be ren-
dereti sweetor andi more nutritions by the dres-
sing, will focd it clcsely, at the ame time
cropping Uic tender sprouts, more or less, anti
by tramping the soul favor the growth of grass
anti hinder the spreati cf Uic hushes. It may
be necessary to sow grass-seed in some places.

Two years will probably affoird a pretty good
indication as te Uic resuit cf Uic eperation. It
may ho neeessnry te repeat tha cntting cf the
bushes, te some estent. Tie relative etl'ect cf
the différent fertilziers will ho obvious) andtihUi
farmer en forni an opinion whether the aplica-
tien cf any of them, or if any what one, ea
bc matie profitable.

Mnch cf the landi te wbich allusion bas heen
matie as needing drainage, is the slopes cf hbis,
net hoggry, bat gooti, solid land, rcquiriug enly
te ho relievoti cf tho suplerfinonis water in the
soul onti subsoil, te have the qnansity cf its bier-
*b'itge doubîcti or quiadlrtpleti. On sncb tracts, a
few drains miglit ho dng te Uic deptli cf
net leus than two anti a biaif feet, laid with
stones or t:Ue, according te convonience, as
cither will answer se far asrcquircd te test the
offects cf drainage. If the bell is compact,

especially if there is a Il ero pan," as is fre-
queutly the case, the change in its character
will bo ccmparatively slow roqniring twe or
tbree year for drains te produce their foul
effects. B ut in thîs perioti the effeet on the
quantity anti quality of the grass wvill indicate
whiether this operarion the likely te pny or
net.

SEAWEED AS TIANUBE.

A correspondent of' the Mark-Lane Ex-
press ninkes the following remarks ia regard
te the value cf seaweed as manure:

The value cf seaweeti as a manure is meut
appreciateti ini the Channel Islands. Many cf
the agriculturists there use ne other inanure.
The hest drift-weeds appear te ho torn up freum

Uic Atlantic, as they are feunti chiefly on the
lweéstern eoastu in Guernsey andi Jersey. It i1;
coruputeti that about 30,000 Icatis cf wecti are
annually ebtaineti f'rcm the rocks anti hnys cf
Guerasey anti the adjacent small islanti of
I1edm, vaîneti at 2s. pier loati. The quantity
collecteti at Jersey is fully as much. A great
deal cf drift-weed fintis its way up the Chan-
nel, anti is washed in anti eut cf the mimerons
harbors, anti thrown on the fiat eoasts. Many
thousands of tons cf seaweeti are depoiited an-
nually on the coast cf Sussex, but a small por-
tion cf which 15 utilizeti. The agricultumal
produce cf the Isle cf Thanet is saiti te bave
heen tripleti by this use cf this manure, and
the fanms on the Lothian ceast let for 20s.
or 30s. more rent per acre 'when the t enants
have a riglit cf way te the sea-coast, where the
wced is thrown ashore. Drift-weed iu largely-
used iu Irelanti as the only manure for the po-
tato crop, which requires a consitierahie sup..
ply cf pctash. The resitinal seaweeti from the
lodine factories in France is highly valueti ai;
a unanure, anti ccnstantly carrieti a distance cf
30 miles froni the factory. The agriculture inL
the Western Islands iu aIsc, enricheti by this
manure, anti some cf the tangle lu brought ia-
to Oban by fishermen in hoats, anti selti at is.
per loati. On the southern coast cf Fife, it is3
laid on the utuhhle at the rate cf 20 cart-loadq
an acre, anti ploughed in; thec doyen crop
nover fails, anti this is a crop requiring mucEt
phosphate cf magnesia, an importent cf sea-
wced ash. Ia the Isle cf Lewis, 20 tenus of
scaweed are considereti ample for a Scotch
acre. The marine aIgre are valuable hecause
the salts containet inl them destroy fonlwccdg,
bence cultivateti fieldis on the sea-ceast are al-
nicst froc froni these noxions plants that infest
the landis cf thc interior. Senweed lu usoti es-
tensively for manuro on the Connish caut,
particularly nean Ponzance, for the grewth cf
early potatots, anti the lanti in consequence
brings almeat fabulons prices.

MIULUHING.

But if abundaacô cf grassy weeds, litter, sta-
hie mà-tnure, or aluxilar matters, can he obtain-
cd, the bout plan is te mulch the plants ticuply
for at leaut thre foot evcry way freux the stemn.
Of titis liroess, A. J. Downing sayu -49 Cover-
ing the soil in summer lu, in this ccuntry,1
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one of the most valuable aida to good cultiva-
tion ever put in practice. The best mode of
doing this is, hy 'what is technically calledl
rnulchiflg. This couaists in spreadinig over the
surface of the ground, s0 far as the roots of the
trc or plant extend beneath it, a layer of tan-
bark, sawv-dust, barn yard litter, straw, sait hay
sea weed, or the like, of sufficiont, tbickness to
maintain, as nearly as possible, a uniform state
-of temperature and moisture for the roots. From
an exporience of some years, we do no nlot hesi-
tate to say that mulching the surface of the
ground over newly-plan ted trees, is not only far
botter than any after-'watering, but tlîat, if the
layer is thick enough to keep the surface cool,
it rendors watcr wholly unnecessary. la the
case of hearing fruit trees, especially the more
dolicato kinde, as dwarf pears, apricots, etc.,
mulching not only precludes the necessity
of stirring the soil, by preveating woods
Srom growing, but it conduces so much more
-te the hoealth of tho tre, and the size and ci-

collenco of the fruit than any other practico in
horticulture, that the more intelligent growers
iii the United States now consider it indispen-
sable in this climato.

In addition tothese luciddiroctions, wewould
only say that before applying mulch of any
kind to a yoting vine, it will aiways ho advis-
ablo to raise the soîl arotind the stom to the
depth to which it is intended to lay the mulch,
so as to prevent any of the latter from. comiag
in contact with the plant, ns in this case it
might be productive of evil.

Laterals are small shoots which spring fromn
the axils of the Icaves (the point which they
join the shoot). As these laterals ahsorb much
of the nutriment whicli -wouId otherwvise go te
the increase of the stemi they should ho care-
fully pinched ont after they bave made one or
twoleaves. If romovod before they have mnade
some growth, the bud at their hase is very apt
to push as it la called, (that is, to grow,) which
ohould ho avoided, if possible.

BREEDER'S DEPARTIfENT.

MO!MELY SUGGESTIONS.

Vattle.
Fed no more than you keep well. Give good

hedding to aIl. Keep miich cons and fatting
.cattle stili ; tbey neod littie or no exorcise.
Young stock and workiag oxen shonid spcnd
some hours daily in the air unless it is very
stornxy, but wben stabled, should ho warLn aad
comfortable. Nover feed on the gronnd, but
ia rack-s. Cattie kept in yards, (a poor prac-
tice at best> shouid have roomy and ivarm
sheds. Provide, if you cari, lumps of rock sait
for cattle to lick whoen they please, otherwise
sait them once a week. If you suspect lice,
rab a little unguentum. (inercurial ointment)
mixed. with lard, behiud the horas, and tic up
for some days. Feed roots flaoly slioed; tur-
nips flrst, boots, mangels, and ruta bagas by
and by. Beef animals need the assidions care
of the owner now more than at aay othor sea-
son.

Horts.
Keep well shod and sharp. Be very careful

to blaniçet horses when they are warm. Give
liheral bedding, and the best of' care to the
breeding iares, taking special care that they
do not faîl in slippery weather, if long withi

foal. Break colts, and subdue fractions colts
or othor herses by the Rarey method, when
thore is a foot of soft snow on the ground.
Feed carrots in amali quantities, 4 quarts a day
to ail classes of herses.

Sheep.
If sheep have good shelter they Il kaow on-

ougli to corne in when it rains." Never expose
them, givo thern the range of a good large
yard-not of the opea fleld-fold themn niglits,
lot the bucks rua ivith the ewes now for June
lamubs. Give fatting sheep moat careful atten-
tion. Watch the flrst syxnptoms of disease.

Siak drains, &c., are apt te freozo up-pro-
vent it.

Swine.
F at hogs should have been kil led and packed

or markoted last month. If that job is stili on
your bands have it donc with at once. Reep
growing pigs at work in the manuro heap-
and encourage activity with an occasional
handful of corn. Give hreeding sows warmn
nests, plenty of litter, and good fced, but not
of a fattoning character. Send sonvs to tho,
boar for May pigs.

Poultry.
Givo tbom narrm, dry, suriny, *woii white-

washed quarters, dlean straw in the nests, a
good feed of grain once a day, and once a day
boiled and mashod potatoos and scraps from
the table, with occasionally Ilscraps I from
the trying pot too, and unchilled water, or a
trough of running water te drink and yen will
not lack oggs. Roep an ash box ia one cor-
ner always dry and dusty, and throw la fresh
ashes or limue now aad thon.

Apiary.
Bees properiy housed, need but littie atten-

tion; an occasional examination te set that
ail is right may ho made, going among thom
quiotly that they ho not unaecessatily dis-
turbed. If mice or rats have found their way
into the room, it may ho known by the comhs
havingbeerinibhled. Traps toxptinglybaitzd,
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sem to bo the best remcdy. It ivouid hc danger-i
eus to use poison to destroy them, as it nxiglit
ho communicated to the honey. Stocks stand-
ing in the open air, 'wheii sectire from the mice
may bc covered with snow throughi ail the se-
vere weather. It will effcctually proteet the
becs from frost. If the hive is only partiaiiy
covcrcd, or a littie around the bottoin, it shouid,
bc removed, kcoping the air passages free. Ice,
snow, or dead becs often accumulate about the
entrance and smothcr the becs. In severe wea-
tUer, allow the sun to strike thc hive. Wheu
just moderato cnougli to tcmpt the becs out,
and cool enougli to chili them before they re-
turn, shado the hive hy setting a -%vide board
before it. Whcn the day is vcry fine, ailow
them to fly, cxccpt in case of new fallen sflow.
If thc frost at any time leaves the hive, it May
be raised, and ail dead becs and filh brusbcd
eut. When alis right, do not disturb them la
severe weathcr.

flIES POR BIIEEDING.

The Editor of the /linerican Stock fourval
gives bis rendors, ia the August number of that
periodical, a valuabie paper upen brecding.
Hoe first nsscrts that every breeder, whetber for
the market or for use> should breed for a defi-
nite PurPose. This hoe adds does net prohibit
judicious crossing of tic stock yon possOe
with that which possessos tUe qualities you, de-
sire to transmit. Eis third mle, is, Ilalways
cross with pure blood on eno side.2' On this
bead hn, says:

IlThe great error conimittcd by the thought-
less and unskilfui, breeder is, that seeing that
a first cross is often an improvement, ho fan-
cies that a second cross, or breeding by cross
breeds, Must also give the same resuit. It 15
a niathematicai vicw on the subjeet, at least,
te infer that if the first cross gives a baif-bleefi,
the progeny of twe half-bloods sheuld ho haîf-
bloods. But, practically, this does net scen'
te ba the resuit, for, aithough the first cross
usuaily partakes quite perceptibly of the cha-
racteristies o? hotU parents, iL nlot unfrequent-
Jy happens that the progeny of half-brceds is
devoid of ail uuiformity, and entireiy unre-
liabic. This is parti cuiar]y observable in swi ne.
A cross of pure Suff'olk with any mixed breed,
wil1 wsually givo an oven litter of hialf-brecds,
but a further cross with half-breeds often gives
a iscellaneous lot of animais of littie value.
The pure bloofi scems to ixaprove the first go-
neration, but to loose somewhat of its impres-
aive powcr for the future. There isin ail cross-
brceds a propensity to, takce back to soine pure
stock, and it le net uniikeiy in tho cases we
bave mcntioned, the progeny is only a repro-
duction o? somne broed wbese chamacteristies
have lain dormant for years. To kecp down
these, old qualities, and perpetuate those that
are valuabie, %va sheuld use always pure bieod
on one side.. la LUis way the progcny becomes
purer and piirer, until, in a fcw generations
ne trace o? the cross is observable. We un-
derstand that the same is truc of the human
races, te some extent at lcast. The child of a
megro and white is a inulatto, and so long as
-one parent is o? either race pure, the pregeny

se healthy and strong, but the chiidrcn of
mulattoos arc usually feoble and various
in Complexion, taking hack more or less te-
ward a pure race, and la a few generations ef
such crosses the race becomes extinet through
barrenness or disease. We have ia mind oe
instance in which a gentleman who had taken
much pains te introduce the North Devons in-
te bis neighbourhood, reared a bull froni a
pure Deon bull and a tbrc-quarter Devon
cowi the other quarter boing Short Hoera bloofi.
The caif bad every mark of a full-biood Deoen
of the truc mahogany celer, but bis progcny.
-were aimeet invariably nmarked iwitls white,
and disappeinted their ewners who at that
time considered ne Devons of pure blood un-
less o? a uniform dark red. A pure biood De-
von bull of that color, usuaiiy gives bis celer
te bis progeny, by any cow o? mixed breed.

IS THE PIG A GRAZIE.

In repiying te. this query, the Mfaine Fariner
romarks thaL if there is auy one animal that 15
omnivorous,-that is, one that will live upon
cverything, and anything-fisb, fiesh, grain, or
grass, it is the pig. Ho bis carnivorous, grani-
verous, and graminivorous. We knowv that ho
will live, grow, and thrive in a butcher's yard,
where ho can geL nething but flesh and bloofi.
And te tUe question 'whether ho is a grazier, we
can auswer, yes. We bave known the bog te
ive, the year round and keep in pretty good or-
der on grass in sunimer and ciover bay la win-
ter. TUe fammers in the Madawaska district>
aise, in other sections o? this State> and indeed
th-ïougbout thme Western and Southern States,
turn their hogs eut te graze as regularly as they
do their cattie. Some of tbera keep them dur--

ing the winter ail or la part on clover hay.
Our ncigbbor ICezer, o? Winthrop, used te feedl
his store hogs on ciover bay, crumbled or
pounded fine with a fiail, and they throve welI
upon. it.

A writer ia the Country Gentleman last
February gave an account of seme clover bay
fed swine, that were found te be la good con-
dition. Il I have scen," says ho, Iltwenty-five
shoats (September pigs) thc present winter,
'mhich have been fed on ciover bay alone, and
they arc la good flesb ; in fact they are lu better
condition !ban the average of pige wintered
'without good warm shelter, and ?ed upen grain-
The ciever fed thcse pige was cuL on the 4th
cf July, and securcd -without, a drop of main
upen iL, and o? course very nutritions. The
pigs, la addition, are suppiied with warm, com-
fortabie quarters, and have at ail Limes accee-
te warm, spriug water. Il Ho aise adds: Il I
once had a neighber who owned a notcd s0W,
te which ho nover fed a meuthful of grain dur-
ing winter, but kept ber in a yard %vith bis-
cattie, and she ato with theni the bay and.
threve, upen iL.>

Rogs wiil, Ue'wever, thrive best on ea varlety
dMet, and oftoner a suppiy of good cern mneal le-
found te be the best ln this variety, makingr
thon' very tbrity ; but cern is net absoiuteiy
necessamy te keep them ia geod store order.
E'Oiled potatoesi weil niasbed up -with a baud
full Of oih cake, wl 1 prove a capital diet.
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WIMTER MANAGEUMEN OP BF.EEDING EWEB'

Oonmcenciug with, that breed that. is best ad-
apted to your locaiity and Nvants-irst, every
fail Wood your flock by threwing out the peer-
est cives, and fat thei, replacing thein with se-
leotious frei your cive laibs; in so doing
you will annualiy raise the value of youir hlock
te a very great per cent: and uniess you cau
resist telnitirlg prices for your best breeders,
«You will net succeed iu your vocation.

Breeding cives should be kept iii open sheds
facing the south and cast, and at the saie
turne be protected froin the scarching ivinds
frein the northi and wvest.

Separate theni iute yards of 25 each of
coarse wools-35 of middle or 50 of fine weoi.

Food flot less tliau thrce turnes a day-twice
a day iviti hay, and once with grain ; grain in
straw, or roots, according to your facilities.

I fecd miy cives twvice a day with good liay,
and once with untiirashcd oats-(thc straiv,
after bcing picked over in ra.cks, goes for bed-
ding the siieep,> at the rate of an average of
one plut per day throughi the winter, cemnien-
cing with a gi or hiaîf pint, and gradually ln-
creasing it as the oecs near their turne of lamh-
ing, at which tiine it siîould reacli a pint or
more, according te the size, agc and condition
of the eives.

I do nlot belioeo it pays to thrasb, and much
iess to grind oats for sheep, unless it be for a
fow days in spring, whcn first turned to grass.

Twico a week I omit the oats, and lu its room
feed roots, (but in excessiveiy eold weather
£eed their usual oats,) thereby preventing the
stretches, Nvhich disease is i-emparatively un-
kaowu in England, on account of turuip food-
ing.

Fermerly 1 lost froin one to three per cent. of
my sheep every winter with tiuis discase, by
reason of confining thein on dry feed, but lat-
terly bave flot had a case.

Oas is the best grain for brceding cives, as
it develops the frarne-work- of the lamb, or la
other words is a bone aud muscle growing
Seed, whilc corn or oul meal is bLst to fat sheep i
and sucli food would grow in the undeveloped
lamb an undue amiount of fat, in proportion to
the franie-work or boue aud muscle of the
aamb.

Lambs froni esves excessiveiy fed on fat-gYrow-
ing food, wiil be deficient in boue and ius-
Clo, and literaily leaded wvith fat at the cx-
pence of bone, muscle and wool, and flot poss-
essed of suflicient strengtli to ever stand.

The coinpiaint of oats fed to brccding cives,
as injurious to their lamabs, is Il more cry than
wvool'"

An acquaintance feeds a bushol of oats per
day through the winter to 27 owes ivith good
auccess. This spring lie raised froin 20 of them,
32 lambs. If hoe lad fed the saie aniount (flot
of measure, but ameunt of nutriment,) in oul
meal, I would venture te Say not eue of the
lambs would ever have got np, they would
have been se loaded with fat, -%vith weak boue,
and c6mparatively ne wool.

Sheep wiil habitute theinselves to stay where
they are fed; se feed in dry weather ini
the yard, where thcy can get exorcise, pure

air, and the Sun. Tho latter is as noecsary for
Uic heaith of an animal as it is for a plant. In
storiny iveather fced iu racks, citiier stfttionary
arouind tlîe ends and bacic side of' Uic sheds, or
moirabie onos in the centre.

Sait s)îouid be censtantiy kcpt before tho
shiccp, in a box naiied to one corner of the
muner side of the slieep-slied ; and if your sheep
are ticky mix sialpijur nt the p)roportion of one-
third to two-thirds saIt, lut good feeding is a
sure l)revcntive. Ticks %viiI net thrive on
fat sheep.

lCeep your breediiîg cives weil bedded with
stmw ; and hy ail ineus remiove tic manure
frein the sheds ns ofteu as thcre is a tiîaw in
thc iuter, as the aininenia froni sheep, and
cspecially of lhorse inanure, is positively in-
jurions te tiîem, and tligli diseuse miay flot
appear in thecivwes, yet it Nvill counit ou their
lmns.

We wvould carncstiy rccomniend fQeding at
regular intervals. Order and reguiarity is as
beneficial te the lower animnais as te mian.

Espccially fced tIe cives weli while the rami
is serving, se as to start a vigerens germ, and
kiep up tInt feed ; or tIc grewîngi,, gerni, in-
stead of groiving -with their growtl and
strengtherâng ivitlh their Strength, ivill, when
drepîed, threughi possessedl of good size, be de-
ficient in viger and vitality.

Use noue but strong and healtlîy rains of
good age, aveidiîîg, if practicable, a ramn lamb
or au aged ram ; and feed bitm liberally on
nourishing and houe and muscle preducing
feed, but net cxcessivcly ou fat-preducing
feed.

Separate the cive frein the rami after being
scrved. Eroiu 25 te 40 cives is enougli for
ecdi rama.

1 k-now of' a case lasL seasen, where eue ram
was perniittcd te rua witi 110 ewes; the iast
flock of 25 lest 36 Iper Cent of timeir laînîs-
tiîey had iot strengti enough te getup, though
freinceves streug and un good condition.

We could mention a party in au adjoining
ciunty, wiîose spirit of imiprovemeut for pur-
chasiug imperted Soutli-Downs ive Ieartily
commend, but who thc frst season permitted
lis ram te serve 200 ewes, tlîereby producing
a famiily of Deovns deficient in sizo and vigor,
leadiug parties te suppose such breedîng to
be a fair represeutatien of this deservedly pop-
ular breed o? sîeop ; tiîercby sor;ously iujuring
the breediug of Downs in that section and
surreuudiugs for the next getieratien.

Secd animais of aIl k-iuds should, if practie-
able, be accliinated befere heing nsed. La~st
ycar 1 rented a rami imperted the saine seuson,
and net one o? tic 25 ewes hoe had access te,
preved lu lamb by him, thougib elsewvhere hoe
had preved hinseif a sure getter. We leara
that quite a per cen luge of the mares of this
viciuity, served last scasen by a seed herse net
accliinated, proved net ini foaI, thougli lie was
rcliable elsewhere.

If you wish te have large and streug ewes,
do net breed frein them tili tley are two years
old.

]3y ahl menus select the lest rains yenoeau
find, even if your unprogressive neighbors
iaugh at wbat may secin te thein extravagance
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Remenîber tlie price you pay for a good rani
is not whiat lhe is worth for mutton and wool,
as estilittuted by n uinprogressivc fauriner ;but
for thie prcseuît and pîrospective good lie is ca-
pable of producing lu yotur Hlock, accordiiig to
the iiwouuit of purity of blood, or purity' of
brced, wbiclu you wislî to infuse itit your
dlock.

OX TEATIS AND HORSE TEAMS.

The Mlas.sachuscfls Ploiviîun lias beeuî iîiakiîîg
a comparative estiniate of thie value of horses
and oxen. Wc, extract as follows :

1 l is geuierally ugrced tlîatlîorses travel faîst-
er Ilian oxen, auud thial on a farin couisistiuug of
plalins anid destittite of rocks, a pair of hiorses
will do more on tlîe plowv and liarroiw than a
pair of oxen. Heorses will work loniger thian
oxen; that is, farra horses will last, te work
tilt twenîy years old, but oxen sluould not be
kept hll' s0 lonîg, Ilugh somne îvork till tlicy
are fourteen. But after aduiittiuig se mticli, we
rnay be allowved te say a word or two, in favor
of tlîe practice of keepiuig oxen. And frst, as
te Uhc cost of tlue animis. Oxen of equal
'weight %vi.h tlue herses are hougîlt for one liaif
price. Oxeîî are wvorth somethiug ffer thîey
are wortn out in work-horses are not. Oxecn
are nîot lînîf so lhable to disease as heorses are.
An jisurer will ask four fold more for insuriîig
te lieçt1th çof horsus tlîaî of oxen. The gear for

,oxeui costs lcss by lialf Iluan that of huerses. à
weoden yoke lasts longer tItan leathier barness,
and it us put oui and off in hialf tlîe time. One
chain answers for two oxen, but twvo herses
must have four. Oxen are niore patient Ilian
herses, and wvill carry a more eveui yoke. Tlîey
etarl a load botter thean heorses, particularly lu
a snow path, wîhuere tlue runner3 stick te tic
s3noiv. Oxen inay be entriisted witli Jired un
at less risk tian heorses. Tlîey are soon taughit
te drawv Ilie îileW, and are driven by the plow-
man withouit any reins. We bave not a large
propiortion of farius witlioul rocks and stumups,
and iwhere tlue ]and is rocky tliere is no. comn-
parisoîl between oxen and herses. lu regard
te cost of keepiuîg, there wvould be butl little
difféerenuce if hoth were kept on thie saine food.
But many of our ftuiers keep oxen tlîroîîgl
the wvinter on coarse lîay, straw and huusks,
which woild not keeli herses alive. Our own
oxen (lialf-blood Devon,) neyer have any but
cheap luay, hiusks, &c., througb tlue iiter,
theugli tluey habor xnuch of the tiîne. t.Vhuen
April coînes llicy are kepl on geod hay, and
they learti the difference betweea clueaî) and
costly living. Oxen of tliz rîglîl breed are very
readily fattened, and their beef is botter Iluan
that of cows or young catîle, and brings more
in iLlie mnarket.

U!NQUIE]r 1RIE OOWS.

One of the greatest errors iii overcomning
teows that are nunqiilel wlîile bcbng nîilked, is
te whip, boat, kick and brawl at tlîem. Thils
is generally donc, and tlie cow beconues afraid
or angry, and instead of becoming botter, grows
worse. 2.1i1db cows cannot be whipped or ter-
rified into standing quietly and gently duriuig

Iniilking. Tlîey distike to be niied, for thcy
know tliat liard w'ords and liard blows always

1aittend thc oppration. Tlîey dread to sec the
n illier, as at ittle urchin dreads to Si'c the bircli
trod iu the hids of thec ang-ry pcdjigogue ivlîen
lie expcîs te sec it applicd to lus back. A
cowV, kiîîdly and prolierl'y treated, is plcaised te
sec tie millier, gladl- aw'aits lus or lier ap-
liroacli, aid subunits withli lettsure to the oper-
atioui of being uîiilked. Evcry oie liaving ex-
perieuice iil cows kîiows Ilis te bu truc. B3ut
the cow is opposed to a chaunge of milliers; she
SOOfi becomes litlachied to elle perSoii wlio per-
forins the operation, auîd docS 110t w'lngly and
frcely give dowuî lier niiilk I0 niiotier îîersonl
thierefore, have one re gular miillker t0 certain-
cows, anid bear in mid if yout change Milkers
it is at the exl'ense of a loss of milk and of an
iujîîy to the cowv. Ail aniîiials atre npprecia-
tive of kind treatnient and rosent abusive treat-
tient. 1 t is tlicir nature or inistinct te do luis.
Tlierefore, if yeu would have tlicm gentle and
quiet, treal bin gently aîid kindlv. Sec that
tiiose %vlio muilk tlicm eati controi thieniselves,
govcrui tlieir passions, sîîeak low and k-indly
under any provocation, and soon the cows wvil
learut tuat îliey are net goiîîg to bc abused, and
wvill snbnîit to the operation. Milking should
bc performcd at regular hotirs, not varying fif-
teen minutes front ouie day to the other. No
talking or lauiiing slîould be permitted at tic
linie, and it sliould hc doue as speedily as
possible.

DISEASE MI THE 'UDDER OF A C0W.

Oxie of my cows lias wvlat I conceive te be
lîox over lier teAts, wliicli niakies lier quite
furions %vlien tnilked. Rt is fiilly three weeks
since îlîey were obscrvedl to bc i11, and stili
lucre is little if any iunprovcmcnt in them. I
have used nîelted hîog's lard for anoiiig tlîem
wvitlî after niilking. Oould you suggest any-
tlîing better, or say li long lhey are likely to,
be ilI ?-A constant Reader.

[Tlie fuet, of tlîe pox reniaining for fully Ilire
wceks renders it îuîilikely iliat your cowv lias
thie truc cowv-pox or vroevaccinoe. In tbis
disense, wlîiclî is by no means so commion as is
sup~posed, liard pimply swellings about tlîe
siza of a pea are round about the base of the
teats ;tliey increase in size, and in tlîree or
four days becomne soft, aîîd filled witlî an amber-
coloured Ilyipli, wvhichi is apt to escape when
the animal is milked, and conveyed Ilîrougli
thic medium of tic milkcr's lîands, is thus trans-
ferred to lîealthy cows. Thîis lymph, coming
in contact witli tlie abraded biiman skin pro-
duces tlie vaccine peck, sO fainiliar on the arms
of children, and occasionally seen on thc hîands
of dairy people. The symptoms of the cein-
plaint show tliemselves in cows six or seven
days after the contact of the contagionîs lyrnph,
aîîd at thicir worst about four days later, and in
a fortight are nearly gone-hie vesicles by
tlîal tinie lîaving dischîarged their contents, and
the tender abraded surfaces tlîus cxposed being
covered wvith a brown protectiiîg crust. Gen-
tle milkiiîg, batlîiig before and after the eper-
ation, and patience are usually the only treat.
ment nccessary. As you give ne description
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of the appearanco and pregress eof the so-ealicd
pox, it is diflicuit to lcnow wvbat the disease in
question may bc. Several varieties of spurieus
Itox affect te cewv, of wvhich the 'worst is
known as the "1wiite pex" cause largo blisters
and ulceratious, and being highly contagionis,
spreads botb amongst the cows and on the
bands of the milkcers. The appropriate, remied-
ies consist in clcaniiness, careful miiking, and
te eccasienal appliration of soma miid astrin-

gent lotion, sucix as ton grains of sulphate of
zinc, or acetate of' lead, Ie an ounce of water.
liard inurated kuots, of a size varyiug froru
a pea to a walnut, appear semetimes about the
teats, become very anneying, and tender, espe-
cially during milking. After an irregular
interval tlxey suppurate, but rarely spread to
the bauds eof the miikers, and depend upon
inflammation of the cutancous fellicies abund-
antly distribntcd about tho base of the teats.
In serions cases the toats and the uddter are se
painful titat the milk must bc reuioved by a
milit syphen, and the inflammation allaycde( by
occasional bot fomentations. Tbe application
of' a littHo oil, or glycerine, will also soethie
-espeeially if used before and after milking.
And, in a later stage, Nvheu cracks, sores, or
ulcers renmain, some sncb astringontas that ai-
ready advised may prove usefuil. Thtis query
bas unfortnnately beca mislaid, and thus es-
eaped repiy, for seVeral 'Weeks.-V ET. ED.]
INFLAMMITATION 0F TUE BOWELS OF A MtARE.

A mare belonging to me took suddenly iii,
and died in five hours illuess about a Nveok agyo.
Sbie wvas put ont te grass, appeared in perfect
hoalth and spirits about sevon o'clock in tho
morning, but bad flot beau hait' an bour out
'whea she took ill, lying down and roiling about,
geL very mnch blown up, or distended, with
gas. 1 sent for tbo voerinary surgeon, and
gave ber the usual colie draft, applied hot
cioths over the bo-wels for about an houir,
atLerwards applied a mustard blister, wbicb d id
no goed, gave physie along with oil and tur-
pentine, and injections, ail of ivbich proved e
ne avail and site died. When oponed tbe large
boiveis were very nch inflamed. The inflam-
mnation wtas chiefly cou!inedl to the liuing mem-
brane. There was, bowvovr, very littie food in
any part of the canai, except the stomacb,
-wbicb tvas very full, but ret the least inflamed.
Cati you acconi for the infla:mmation being
greatest wvhore the fond. was ieast, and absent
wbere the canal was overfilied %viLlî food ? Do
yen think tbat there wore any other remedios
that might have been servi ceabiea. A Subscriber.

[Your case is iuteresting, butby ne mens
uncommon, aud illustrates well the disorderijxg
etl'ects et' strange and unsuitable food, espe-
.cially when tee freeiy induiged in. Tle eariy
hour of Seven, at wbieh the mare 'vas turned
eut, wvhiIst the grass was wet, and perhaps
cevercd with liear frest, bas doubtless also
niuch te do with tho fatal resuit. Evcry oe
knows tbat wvet grass, and especiaiiy wvet ciever
is extremeiy apt te pass into a state et' forruen-
tatioli, and arrest the digestive functions ef
herses as weil as cattIe. Te avoid hoven the
careful grazier neyer turns bis cews eut te
clover ore ven grass un til the dciv is dissipatcd.

A fow mouthfuis eof the wet feod, espeeiaily
îvhen tho nimais aro buugry and unused toit,
oftenl suflice te derange. It is net easy te ex-
plain %vhy an overloided stemachi produces, as

rit is s0 apt te do, inflamimation eof the ninceus
membrane of the larger intestines. IL mostly
dopenda upon whiat is termed a reflex nervous
influence. The stomach and boNvels are, ini
otîter words, suppiied by nerves freux te same
centres; and tbus cennocted, tbey sympathise
witlt cadi ether. Everytbing that could bo
devised appears te bave been doue for the
patient. Your veterinarian sensibly abstained.
from bleeding, which, except at the very outset
et' sncli cases, is et' littie uise, and tvben em-
pieyed after a few heurs ilinese only expedites
tic fatal issue. With purgatives given in sol-
ution, fifteen draps et' tincture of acenito is
often useful-a second dose being repeatod in
twe bouts. The bot clotis ceming eut ef beil-
ign ivater and apj>iicd over tic belly constitute
the best externat stiMulauIts.-Vzr. ED.

MAXENG BUTER.

A lady friend et' mine, whio keeps bier butter
until iL is one year eld, for tic use et' ber ewu
fainily, gives me te foilowing information in
relation Le lier metiîod et' makitg iL :

The creama is nover allowod te romain on the
milk uintil tite milit beconies cnrdled, ner in the
Jar after skimming, uintil iL becomnes bitter.
Thecereami is kept la a stene vesse], and se is
te butter. After churîîing, tbe butter is

thoreughly worked oeor, thon set away for a
t'ew heurs, wheu iL is again worked over witli
a bard-wood maliet made for tic purpese, until
the buttermilk is eatirely werked out. It is
saitod te tasto wie making; thon put iL into
jars se solid as te excînde tite air as far as pos-
sible. Hlem are thrce vorýY essentiai peints in
butter making: bave te croant swoet, werk
ont overy particle ofi the btternilk, and pack
se as te excîndo the air.

4JBEESE FAOTORIES.

IL bas generally beeu tieugit by farmers.
that their business was an exepltion te ucariy
ail ethers, inasmucit as tbey ceuld net cencen-
trate capital an 'd by a division of' labor cboap-
en te cost et' production et' articles mannfac-
tured upon the farm. The t'trst snceessftil effort
was made a few years age, in the mauftacture
et' chece. Large chiense, and tbings being
oquai, lias always commanded a readier mar-
ket and broughit a botter price than smallr,
as everything is large or small by cemparisoe,
a cixeese wcighing eighty punds and upivards,
is called a large cheese, from ferty taelogbty-
peuuds, a small cheese.

IL is t'ound that a cheese dairy under about
tiîirty cows dees net, as a general thing, pay.
Titere arc, however, a great, many farmors wbo
canuet keep se large a nîtmber of cews with
profit. Te obviate the difficulty et' a small
number, sema farmers ir, a neighborhood wivo,
had tbe conveniences fer a eheese dairy, and
an establiied reputatien as successt'ui marn-
facturer', 'ivuld take the milk ef surrounding
dainles and thereby preduce large and saleable:
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clieuse, et about the sanie cest te, the individuel
fermer for making bis ewn, and brnging in
maerket froni eue te two cents per pound more
than thu small cheese. Obeese facteries, et' a
large capecity, have sprung up la tho great
dainy regieus et' the State <luring the past tîve
yena, and nîay now bc ranked enieng the per-
manent institutions of the land.

1 visited, not long since the latest one es-
tablisbed, and ivas exceedingly interested in its
eperetions. It wvas the saine ene et whiclh the
munster zlheeseB were nmade, whicb were ex-
bibited et the late State Fair. Stopping over
et R~ome, a kind friend toek nme into bis buggy
and drove ever te the establishaient, wbiclî is
situated ln the towu et' Marcy, ia Oneida
eounty.

The buildings censist et' a mulk-house and
press-roem, and a curiug bouse, Iu the mulk
or curd-house thene are fiye cheese-vats et' the
capacity et' 400 gallons cadi, and tie niilk is
geated nnd curd scalded by mnens et' steam,
lienerated in an upigit houler et' the capacity
fer a two-horse, englue, tbuugh 1 saw none et-
tached. A large vat ruas upon a nailway te
thu press-room, and inte this vat the curd is
emptied frosa thse scelding vats and cooled, and
saltefi, aud rn thee tn the presses, four eof
whichi are rauged on each side of the tnack.

The curing-house, where the checeso ia cured
aud stoned till sold, is a woodea building, 167
feet long, by 27 wvide., and two stories higli.
It is tighit boarded or ceiled by uatchied huards
aud battened. It is net lathed or plastened la-
side-though subsequent exprminetien of a pri-
vae dairy-iuuse, and general. observation,
satîsfles me tint it would bu, a decided iniprove-
ment te, so finish the inside.

On the upper fluor is arranged eight rows et'
bencies t'on ebeese nuaaing the wbiole lengti
of thu rouai. ]lelow are but seven, as more
rooni is required for some extra large cheeses.
The arrangement for curing and turning thle
cheese is very simple aud wonthy the adoption
ef all cliese-mekens. IL is patented, 1 unden-
stand, and must bu seen te, bu fully appreciated.
It ceunot be expensive, aud where cheese et'
any considereblu size are maaut'actuned will
psy well te be adopted.

At this establishment tliey have lied thec milk
of 901 cows through the season, and wbea I
wes there, noue et' the cheeses, or but t'ew et'
them lad been sold, anid the building contained
850, averaging 250 poundseacb. Amosîg tbem
wene six that avenaged 1,000 puunds ecd, and
ten tbat averaged 700 lis. A. more beautiful
aiglit in the cheesu liue 1 neyer saw befere.
Theà cleariliness of tise establishmient, and the
uniforin size snd perfer.t appearnace et' the
cheese, owing te the canefut manner ia ivhich
it lied been liendled, shewed the perfection of'
the systein, sud the benuficial results derived
from. this division of' talior. The niilk i2 brouglit
ln from, a circle et' about Byve miles, twice daily.
raorning sud eveniug. It is measured and an
account kept -with each coutnibutor ut' the
quantity. The factery dues ûIl the worlz till
the cheesu 12 boxed and delivered te the boat
or cars, and ciarges one cent pur peund. Rach
contributor furnishes hÎs share of legs and
pays a weekly price for their cane, sud -when

meal or other food is bought, only the price i
costs at the factory is chargcd. The cheese
being so uuiform in size and make, brings the
lîigliest pnie in miarket, and lied bcen con-
tracted te an Englishi flrm ia London, et eloven
cents per pound, and a chance at thic size.
Private, dainies wvero sclling at aine cents, aind
somne factories at ten centst but this seemed to
bave been se skilfully managcd that tlîey took
the highest figures ini the niarket.

Thus the siockchotders gained nearly or quite
tweo cents per pouind on their cheese, over
those who manut'actured thein owa. The ex-
perient lias been 80 successful, and is lookcd
upon -with so mucli favor tlint throughout the
cee dairying regien cheese factories will bc-
cone, the rule radier than the exception. AI-
ready severat are pireparing for the ne-,xt spring;
onu of et least 1,000 cows bas already beein
formed. I see no guod neason wby butter
dainies miglit net imîtate the sanie exemple,
and cairry their crosa to a central point whexe
it could bu pnoperly xnanufactured. The but-
ter would bring a nîncl higber price, and if
prupenly nmade, commnand a neady mianket.

Ia the flush of niilk they employed five su
and six girls, and thu higbest number of gal-
lons for any one day was 2,140e and thay oh-
tain a pound of cheesufroni one gallon ofilk,
a fact ratber quustioned tili the season is clesed
and the wbolu amount of cheese sold and milk
footed up-tbougli there is nlo doubt as te, the
fact that, the largen the cbeese the less milk in
proportion. I tbink the gentlemen whe, carry
on the factony are Messrs. T.ANNEit & WVILLIAMS.

-P.

HINS ON POUI-TRY-KEEPING.

la oold or damp weether give nourisbing
foodand plcntyof it; -whilt in moult, the birds
can scarcely be teehighly f«d. Amateurs, who,
theniselves look after the wants of their stock,
cai. best jadge of their requirements, and will,
prefer making their ewa arrangements regard-
ing a dictary table.

Neyer feed in haste, but watch the puculiari-
ties of teste iu your fiock, and minister te theai.
One fowl niay starve wliile the othurs rmvel, iin
luxuny. As with chidren, their likes and dis-
likes must be studied; and ne ene kind eof
feod fonced upon theni, te their disgust, and
cousequent loss of condition aud beauty.

Where yeung stock, for early mnarket or sain-
mer exhibition, is desincd, the bneeding yards
should bc muade up not, leter than ourbr

Avoid breeding from. fowls related te, each
other. It is a banuful system, and resuits ini
sai, delicate, effi4ing, whieh easily feuls a
prey te, Toup, leg wveakness, and all the ilîs that
chickenhood la heir te.

Amateurs, -wlo have limited acconîmedation,
shenld kcup only a fiew flrst-rate fowls, say a
Derkiug cock sud twu liens, twe, Cechina nd
twe Brahma pootra liens. These latter lay al
winter, sit soon, and bring eutDl)rking chiekens
much eerlier than the Derking liens tbemsulves,
which are tardy sitters.

The Cochin and Bralima eggs, being dark ia
celer, are easily distinguisbed from those of the
florkings. I would advise the Cochn eggs to
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bc uised in the hoeioid, and a fecv of thre
*Bralimas to bc set. A cross betwcen it anil tihe
Dorking niakes an excellent bird for tihe table.

A few choice birds can be kept inr this ivny
at very smaii cost ; oniy one bouse is rcquired,
and tirat of iflederace dimensions. If tire fowis
are confincd duriug any part of tihe day, they
must have a yard similar to tirat aiready de-
ecribed. If tiey have absoirrie freedoni they
frnd urany mecans of sustenaunce for themiselves
in tihe openi frids or surrouuding slirulberies,
and iviii be, ini a great rucasure, independent of
tire provision coinmissariat. It ie impossible to
]ay down exact rides as te féeding: experience
ie tire safest guide.

Poultry, il' penned up, ivith oniy au occa-
siouai rirrr, live in compiete depeirdence ou tire
food giveul, whici mutst aiw'ays be regrriated by
eîrcumistances. It nunst be bornre ini mirrd tirat
iigli feeding is coîrducive to laying, and tire
cggs wi[i alwnys pay for tire grain consunued,
if tire yeariy average price is taken.-T,e lin-
-tvfe~, by M1rs. F. Blair.

EXPERIMENTING IN BEES.

Two objects were particulariy desirabie te
,obtain :

1. Tihe greatest arnount of liroey. Lt is not
-an object te keep o. large number of becs if lit-

tic lrouey is seured, *aud erre colouy giving
37 lbs. annrraliy, je worth more than twenty
giving noue, but simîriy living frem year te
year, ruiless tirere is mrarket fer tire becs them-
selves. Burt twverrty swarms giving 31l ibs.
caci, %vould give for the trifling outlay quite a
irandsome stria arrd a irundred colonies would
afl'erd il irarrdsome incomle.-

2. Tire irney securredl sirouid be tire earliet
gatirered, and best freun wbite ciover. Ileney
froin white cluver is as inucir pleasauter tiran
liouey from buckvieat, as rrraple syrup is pleas-
arrte, tiran West Inrdia molasses, anrd in market
is priced accordiugiy.

3. An iincrease of colonnes by tire will of tire
proîrrierer, at a tirue beet calcurlatcd te subserve
lie feregeing objeets.

Domestic Econemy.
QUEEN'S C.AKE.-Oue lb. fleur, eue IL sugar,

oue-iraif lb. butter, eue lb. raisins, eue gi
Nvine, on~e gi brandy, eue gi creamu, eue oz.
mnace, and four eggs.

Nu.MiER CAKE.-One cup of butter, eue cup
of niiik, tirree cupe of sirgar, four cuirs of fleur,
live cups of eggs, sud one teaspeouful of sale-
ratus.

SODA Su>ONGE OÀKE.-Three eggs, eue cup of
sugar, eue cul) of fleur, eue table speenful of
creaur, eue teaspeenfui of creamn tartar, oee
haîf tensî)eenful ef soda.

ENGINEERING DEPARTK3ENT.

ITS ON BUILDING.

N the May nuriber of tire
Fariner I gave a few hints ini
regard te buryiug farms,wiere-
in i statcd tîrat it wvas rncir
cîreapLr te bury a fanam witir
good buildings, tiran te buy
eue witir peer, or ne build-
ings, and throu ereet them. I

the farms for sale have peor build-
ings, it is evident that somebody

muet build theru-trerefore, a fewv
rints on that stîbjeet ruay net bie
inapprepriate.

As eider peoîrie are presumed te know al
about tlrese tiigs, I make tirese remarks fer
the benefit of young farmers, many of whom ai-
ready have farms with peer buildings, and
,others are daily ceming iute possession of sucir,
by inheritance or otherwise. If evcry farmer
wbo builde a lieuse had a littie knowledge of
architecture, it wouid save thousauds of miles
of unnecessary travel for tire bousewife, and
nxany useless regrets in after years.

In the first place do net build until yen are
able te build a good bouse ;by whicb I do net
inean an expensive, fancy bouse, for sncb is
.eadiy ont of place on a fana, but a neat, tasty
and substautial one. Many a man bas mort-
gaged bis farin te build a large, fine bouse, te
,eclipse bis neigliber, and bad the sherifi' seli
bouse, farm and ail, te pay bis debts. lu plan-
Ding your bouse, keep this oid saw in view, "A

littie lieuse well fiied, " &c., and then plan
yenr brourse according te your needs, as a great
deal of spare rooni iu a farm-iouse is se ranch
wauted. Befere reseiviug te buiid, geL some
trusty reurse-builder te make an estimate of the
cest of tire bourse sucbas yen require, then add
as mucii more te it, and if yeur pile of money
corresponds witb tirat, go airead.

Iu planning a lieuse, convenicuce slîonid
be tihe ruiing idea, and sucir an arrangement
of the rooms as xvili permit the doing the mest
work witir tire ieast travel. Tihe saving of
twventy-five or fifty steps a day P.meunts te, a
great deal irr a life tume, and may add some
years te the life of the heuse-keeper, anid make,
ber path threugi life mucli emoother. It is
very ranch tire fashion, uew.a-days, te buiid a
large brouse, and thren build a emali place, off
back eut of siglit ef the lrigbîvay, te iive in.
New, tiren, as tire kitchen, or living-room, is
the eue tire famiiy eccupies tbree-fenrths of the
time, iL sbeuld bie situated in tire pleasanteet
part of tire beuse, if possible. As tire parler is
seidora used, cxcept when we bave, cempany to
entertain, iL matters but littie wbere it je
piaced, if it does net interfère with the arrange-
ment of tire otirer reeme.

Que thiug beware ef, viz, email bedrooras.
Ail rooras used for sleeping apartracuts shouid
bie large aud airy. For this reason the cham-
bers sbeuid bie np square, and not low and
eiepiug, as tlrey are in ail stery and a baif
bouses. It ceste but littie more to bave the
peste long enougli te make the cirambers square
at the top, and the roems are wertb five times
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as mucb as the old-fashokied, loir Chamrbers.
The pantry slreutd bu large enougli to kec;î

flower, ment and sucb thingrs iu, instead of 1(eep-
ing thieni in sortie out-bttilding, or ia tce chiami-
hors, as rnosi people used to do, tereby making
a vast arirotnt Cnnecessary traîvel cvery Linme
any of tiiose articles arc îvanted for uise. Tie
ceitar siiould ho proof againsL hre things :
viz., rats aud mice, Crost and water. TIr order
te guard Rainît tho first and last, after the
coliar is ing, aiid beforo Uic %watt is started, dig
a trenchi eue foot deep, anid Uie widtb of Uie
Wall directty under where Uhc watt is to stand,
and MI1 iL, %viU powdered stone, nrd on titis
commence the walt, %vhicbi should ho tain iii
ruortar froiri Uic bottorn. *Vo guard against
frost, icîLvo a smuall space in the centre of Uic
Wall for three foot frein Uic top in whici ito
mortar is prît, and 1 a -e no stono reacli tbroughi
the Watt in this throe foot, and frost wilt not ho
very apt to get in.

The house should ho iocated as near tire xvoit,
or spring, as possible, or wlire the ivater can
bo brouglht near, or inte Lire bouse.

No marn otnght to buitd a bouse without at
the samsî Lime building a cistern. Tf lie buitds
it at the saine Lime hoe doos the bouse, lie is
sure of iL, aird it Witt irot cost ati muei as it
wouid te makie a separate job of lt.; and what
is stiti wvorse, if ho puts it off, iL is Very doubt-
ful whether hoe ever lias it. The hest place for
a cistern is in eue corner of the cetiar, as it re-
quires ne protection f£om rest, and no separ-
ate drain for the waste water, as it can go off
in Uic collar drain.

Especial attention should bc givea te the
fioors, in order te have tbemn as smooth as pos-
sible, for te reason Lirat most farm-house
iioers have te ho mopped more or less, and
every farmer's wife en tell irow ranch casier a
smooth floor mops than a renght one. Avold
ail fancy nîoutdiugs a fiaisiing oi, as every
crease and crevice are receptictes Cor dust and
dirt, and inerease the labour of cleaning the
wood-work. Use none but seasoned Irîmbor,
and ne peor material of any kiud as a good
article is altwnys the cireapest, anrd th2n empley
goed workinen, keep yeur lieuse pairited, and
if ait accident befaits it, yen will neyer htave te
build another bouse, uniess yen siroutd tivo
longer than nrest maakirid. Another Lime I
inay speak of eut-buildings. AGIGULTURIST.

HAVE YOU A MAN\JRE SHIED 1

You have often seen reinarks in the papers
.of the superier qriality of manure made under
cever. Bas tire theuglît occurred te yen Lirat
yen might matke this article as well as yeur
neighhers ? Yen xnight easily rua rip a chcap
shed, covered with boards or siabs, on eacb
side of tire harayard. If yeni had these sheds,
most of the manure would ho dropped under
tbem, and ail the muek depesited Lucre would
ho turned te the best acceunit. 'l liere arc few
cattie that wiili net prefor a shîed te, te open
eIr in stermy weatber, even in tire summner. If
.yeu have net; put rîp theso shreds, uewv is a goed
time te, get the timber for Lhem. By all means
baud a geed substantiat shed, if yeu have thc
timber upen yeur farra. IL is net a very ex-i

pensive affîiir %vberr you are abeout iL. Tire
woed yen tiave for tire draw!ng. Tire bill for
sawirig iit trot bo very iieavy. Tire saw null
aird siringles are net Car distant. A feiw pounds
o f traits, tnd the carpenter for a day or twe
wiUi yertr owîî lielp, Wvitt comrplete Lire job.
Can't afford it? Weli, dispenîse ivîtir the car-
peinter, thonr, and te riaits, aud hîriid eapor
rîtili. Yeni can aL toast geL sorie long polos for
tire ridgye, airdagoodiinrîny sirorter onos Cor the
rat'ters, anrd makie à slketetoi roof. N ow cever
tii Nilr refuse sLrntw or sea weed, Ut ick onougli
Lu shed te main, anrd yen thave a shred a great
deat botter tiran tronc.

A fricird of ourrs lias tried te difféence the
past season hetNweei rnturre rnaue urîder cover
and tîtat mrade ini tite openr yard. lie spread
equat quairtities on eqîral arerîs of grotînd, aîîd
idaîrted witi cern. Tirai titere miglit bo ne
utrf:imness ýtte fottoivcd tîrp tire Lwo plots of
greund with te saine cuitivation. Ile did net
[rave Le waiL uti irvest Le make up bis mind
tta t shltetered man tre was goodoeconomy. The
cern wbiclt hoe uL in te mnire trade nînder
cover wvas faîr more luixuriant to look upen,
came on flister, aird mnturod eartier, and the
yieid iras about onie-third more of geed, soîînd
cern.

Ho liras since put up twe manîrre shîeds, and
we tlîink bas begun a course of imprevement
Lirat will net end witii shteds. Tbiey are eheap
affairs, but a geed beginnring. Tirey witl give
itwenry cords of undituted maiîrtre, instead

of tire saine amotint of wnashied and leaehed
manîrre lie liras hoca accustomed te prit on Iris
tend. Ho iras begun Le, use muck and te ga-
thor rip the dreppings iii the yard every mora-
iîrg, and put thire uader cever. Tire manure
stheds will pàýy geed interest. Lot tera ho
prrt up.

A $ 3,000 SMOKE HOUSE,

We mot an intelligent and ceenomical gent-
tienran at the Sinie Fair at Rochester, wbo had
jrrst brut a iluice thousand dollar smoake hause!
le iras indîrced Le de se fer the foiiowing
reasous. Findirrg, many years age, that the
habit of smoking tohacce was injuring bis
health, ho diseeatiaued the practice, aithougli
it coast hima mauy n severe effort. Ho was sub-
sequoritly enconiraged, bowever, at tire pecuni-
ary snyirig iL was coastantiy affeeting. By an
eccurate arethmetical caleulation, bie ascer-
tained thaL ttîe daity est of segars with annual
interest, and compound interest, that is, wiLb
the interost, pint.ed eut again on interest nvould
amourit te over thace thousan4 sollars in
twerity yenrs. Havirig already effected this
srving, lire coricluded te buîtd a handsomne
dwellirig. Bis frieads often inquiririg, "Boiv
cani you afford te huitd se goed a bouse," Ileo
invnriahiy nswcred, IlTthis is my srnoke-house
-tre amouat I have saved in net puffing
$ 3,000 te tire winds."

STIOKING DOORS.

Tin thc Ce GZNT for Sept Ilth, IlSuscurmi
giros a remedy for stickiirg doors, which ho
thinks an improvement upea. Smatt Hints' plan.
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I think 1 can offer a suggestion that will ho
an improvenient on hoth plans. Doors usually
fit wcll esougli wlicn thiey are first put up, and
If, ini the course of their existance, thcy do
stick, it is it ninty-one cases out of a lititdred,
the effect of sagging caused by the hinges %ve-
aring dovn.

Now if the oivner of the offending doer will
get the tinnian that hoe deals witlî, to cut soine
littie wasliers, cither of tin or of sheet iiin
and put one or more of theni on the rod that
runs throgh the lainges, so as to make up flor
the Ioss by wcaring, lie w-il! have cured the de-
feet in the door withont, liaving tîîken il the
paint off the edgc.

ITROVED PATENT WASHING, HINGINO, AND
MANGLING MACHINE

flaving for some time been satisfied that
rcalysimleand effective Washing Machine

wa mngst the first domestic wants of theIconimuuîty, have dcvoted considerablo atten-
tion to tic subject, [t. HORNSBY & SONS,
have at length succeedcd in perfecting a machine
wlîich tlîey cao iiîîlîesitatiiig!y assert to ho the
hest and Most efficiant, to ivash tlîoro11ghi-,
qzidckly, it/,lout injury to the linen, wil/e Me leis
pùsaible quant ily of uater, and at thîelcast cost 2Wo
fuel.

1[..-Morns'by &Sons'~ Improvicd atl 'Vsîî CJnchiîne

The following is a broif de.-cription uf tht
priociple aiid aatiun of the Machine .

The Wasliing Machine, which may he fitittcd
cither witlî or %vithout tie wringing aud mang-
ling apparatus, consista of a tub or vcsscl, of
well seasoncd wood, and first cltss *workman-
ship, thic inside of whiclî is covered witi rilisand at the bottom of whîich is a Pateiîted Roi-
low Bridge. Thc clothes, soap3 and water, arc
prepare iii the usual way and wlieo the vessel

ib charged it is .wung hackwards and forwards
in sucli .,6 utni.r as tt. hring the top qtÛte per
pendiculLr ai. evcry rn,veniciit. k; the action,
some of the air and water rush to and fro ho-
tween the spaces of tic bridge, and inflate or
sprcad the clothes. whicii are also rubhe
ngainst thiebridge h;i the water pressing over
and throui tiern ; the proccss being similar to
tlîat of lîand-waslîing, viz-rubhing tnc clothes
hothi in and out of thc water, suhmcrgig thom
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ànd* by a-sort of syringing action, removing raass or swimmuing on the surface, but always,
eyery particle of dirt. On opening the vessel, the tlîoroluglly open to the action of the wnter,
clothes arc never fourni either rolled into a 1whili passes through the fabric o&'theeclothes.

9 2-..Mornsby & oN Snproved ]Patent Wardiffig Wrinzin-, aind Esangling iYIa-îj
CdIUe, wfth ratent ei-cugLever and'ÏVçÎglitS.

The watcr is used as hot a possible; CId as
the tight lid confines the steam, clothes are
subject to, a thorough boiling and steaming
,duiing the washiug operation. The Machine is

'weil got up, is véry compact Pnd portable, as
well as convenient to usc, and easy 10 work.

Thiese Machines have been severcly teste&l
for a length of lime, bolli at Hotels and in
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Private F-anilies, and the resuits are sucli as
to warrant R. H. and Sons insfying that noth-
ing ofnmore gencral utility lias for a long time
been brouglit before the public. The beautiful
clcanleness and improved appearance of the
linon wlien washed by them-the quickness
with which a large and heavy wash can be got
through wit1tuitt disconifort or annoyance-
the great saviiig ia the fire rcquired-and the
fact that articles, which the most careful band
washingwould injure, are washed with perfect
safety, and that clothes of every kind receive
Do damage in the process-are sufficient, cvi-
dence that their Machine supplies the long-
wanted desideratum, and must be adopted by
almost every class.

The principal advantages of 'R. I. & Sons'
Wasbing Machine m~ay be briefiy stimmed up
as follos:-

FIRST.-1t is lhoroughly effective and perfect

in operution. The Machine is really what; it
professes to be, and not a more vessel la which
the linen is swum, and therefore scarcely wash-
cd at aIl. This efficiency is attaîned by the
improved forai of the tub or vesscl-the con-
struction of thpc.* Patent lIollow Bridge, as bz-
fore described, and by their Patent Double
Hlandie, by wliceh the machine is worked.
:rThis Handle-which will be seen in the en-
gravîng-gives TWICE THE MOTION to thU Machine
that is obtained in any other; and produces so,
violent a cleansing action, that the linen is
thorodaghly washcd la an incrcdibly short tinhe,
*7ithout hand-rubbing.

SECONr.-It is simple, containing nothing
that can by any possibility injurie the most
delicate article--requiring no management,
and easily worked. The disadvantage of some
Machinesy ia which, it ne-cessary to haudie the
linen, or to use some instrument to bri.tig it

3.-Ilornaby & Sons' Xmprovea ]Patent lVasbing, Wrininzt, and Iagfl]ae1,
with lsnprovel ]Patent lVood Sprlng.

iinder the action of squeezing surfaces, or
other appliauces, and tecessiating an open
Vessel, is entirely avoided. R. B. and Sons
Machine requires only that the cloilhes shal hoe
put into it and workcd as directedl without
being toucbied until their removal. It is per-
fcctly closed in, and stcamn tightw (which is guite
esscnlial in a Washiug Machine), so ais to, puri-
fy-, bleach, and cîcanse the clothes during the
process.

Tnrno.-1t is compact in arrangement, occu-
pying less roorn than any other-hiaving the
washingvcesscl placcdl immuiiatelyundcr tie roI-
lors, so that the watcr, in wringing, falis direct-
]y into it, and large articles are drawit out and

wrung without labour in lifting from, the vesse!
to the rollers.

FOURTL-It is fitt-Cd With an ImprovCd 7Us,
te be used in blueinig or rinsing, which ofFors
manY nav.ntag«es o-.cr siniilar appliances offer-
cd to tFe public. When performing cither of
the above operations, the lid of the 'Wasiiing
ývessel 15 removed and this tub fiticed lits place
under thec rollers, to receive th~e blue or rinsing
water which cau thon ho italien away wvithout
intèrfcring 'with the other pertion of the
-Machine. It is of sufficient; sizqQ to auswer
every purpose ; dots flot formn part çf or lessen
the size of the wa-ring vessel; will be found
useful for a variety of doniestie purpos'ts; aýnÙ
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FIFTII.-lt is fitted witit an IiTmproved Patent
Liii, whicb prevents leakage wlicn in motion,
and, confining tho air , stcam, and watcr, gives
theni a full and very important action on the
clothes.

Sx .- tis remfiarkably easy to wark, having
their Iniproved Patent Pendulous Motion, by
which the tub is swung froni side ta side in
working, with the leat amoutit of pow2r. The
patent balance box underneath the tub is part-
ly filled with Band, and nssists thc miotioni,
caus;ag the Machine to te readily ivorked by
ny ordinary donc.stic servant.

SEVzzNTu-It is of first-class inaterial and
workman.skip; erary portion of bath wood and
iran work is a good as en ba mnade; the roi-
lers are well-Seasaaed, sycamore or beech,

brass capped , and every part is flnished with
due regard ta strengtli and durability.

BY ITB USE, the -whole of the washing of any
faniily rnay be donc ulithout ùaconvenience, in an
exceedingly short sjpace of time, vithout extra
assistance. A GREAT SÂvING ia ful and in 8oap
will be effected. The linen will be greatly
improvcd by the bleaching action of ther
Machine, nnd will wear much longer than when
subje*cted ta the destructive friction of hand-
riibbing. When the Combined Machine is used,
the wear of the ciothes waill aiso be enhai4ced
by the wringing being effected -without the
usual iojury ta the fabric ; and the entire per-
formance liviii 'ce sucli as ta render it ait essen-
tinut in evary wieil-regulated and economieaily
mnnaged famiy.È=1

4.-orsb &So.nsi lmpro-vcd portable Wriiiging- and iIachîne, witli Patentedl
Wood Sprlna1.

Zinc Wash for Rooms.
Mix aie of zinc withi comnnon size and

app]y it with a brusb, like lime white-wasb, ta
the cciling of a rooro. After this apply a wiash,
in the saine manner, of thc chloride of zinc ''wbich ivill combine with thc oxide and foai a
Smooth cament with: a sbining surface.

A !NOVM IAT-:TRAP.
Take a rnackerci or other bairai and fill it

about one-haif with watcr. Place a log on
end in the water so that anc end of it xnay juzt
reminr above tiie surfaice. Make the lid of the
barrai a littie too sninil tc, fit, and suspcnd it
by two pins ta, thc inside of thc top of the bar-

Tel, so tbat it will bang as if an a:pivat ana
ensily tip by tou'chîng cîie.r sidc: On this
bend, thus suspcnded, secure a piece of savoury
i.ieat. The first rat ihat scents it -vili, ta get
the rnat, lcap on thc bead of thc barre], 'a'hich
W;11 tii> precipitating hini into the. -watcr, nad
resume its position. The rat l ic he ater wiii
swi I t ic lag, get on the end of it, and squcal
-Tigoroi;siy. riis cries ivili bring other rats, al
'of -whom -iviii ba til ted ino the water, and al
of tiien fight for flic oniy dry spot ia it, -viz:
the end of hIc ig. As aniy anc rat eau bold
it, the -victar wili drowa ail tua- rcst, and ean
in the xnorningbce drowned iiseif. As many
as twaenty rats ha-va beca caugit in anc night.
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TRIA 0F MOWING MACHINES AT FIBHILTL,
A trial of mowing machines wag held on

Tuesday, June 17, on the farni of Iaac E. Cet-
hleal, Esq., at Fishkifl Village, about six miles
east of F~ishkil Station, on Hudson River
railroad, at wvbich elevea manufacturera of as
many dif'rent machines, were present-also a
very large concourse of farmers frein the sur-
rouading country. Takea altogether, the scene
presented the appearance of a public holiday
iu field and village, as it really was.

The trial commenced at 10 o'clock, a. M
by drawing and staking off lots of about one-
fourth of an acre for cach machine, when each
in tura eut their alotted portion of the field u i-
der the inspection of a local committee of ar-
rangements, as well as that of seyerai hundred
farmers, ahl of whom seemed determined te
inspect the work donc and the working of the
aeverai ma-ohines, to their own satisfaction,
-which they did most thoroughly. The grass
-was quite light in portions of tha field, and al
'was soft and tender; a portion had been over-
:fowed by recent freaheta, and on the whole it
-was such a test as tried well the machines.
Each machine was required to do clean and
good work, and which, wvithotit exception, was
satîsfactorily done, in that respect, te ail pre-
sent, there being littie difference hetween the
atubbie left by ahi the machines, which differ-
ence seemed te be a littie unevennesa or irr-
gularity la heigit of stubble, caused by the
cutting works of some twe or three machines
-ribrating Up and down frein thea unevenness of
the ground, and'their stiff construction, while
those which were hinged or jointed, so as to
follow the surface of the ground, were fre
from such objections.

The machines were aise thoroughly testcd
by driving fast and slow, and stopping and
utarting ia the grass, and none failed to, peforin
satisfactorily. Iadeed, among ail the numer-
oua trials wvhich have come under my observa-
tion this one embraced more meriterieus and
leas objectionabie machines than on any pre-
nious occasion.

These trials, te be understood and usefuil te
tiiose net present, should be managcd and re-
ported with the greatest care, se as te give a
correct idea, of the general character of the
construction of cach machine, as weil as the
capacity and price of the saine, together with
the dynamometrical results, and the last cape-
cially iu an intelligible nianner, -%vhich bas
neyer beca attcmpted but once or twice te qur
recoilection- once by thc New York State
.Agricuitural Society, at Geneva, 1852, and the
Ulnited States Agriculturai Seciet.y, at Syra-
cusýe, ia 1857. The committee cf arrangements
-at tbis trial deemed it inexedient te mak-e any
formal report or awards as te superiority, as it
wouid chiefi>' depend upon the différences of
mechanical construction, cmbrac ing simplicity,
durability, cest, pertability, convenience of
operation and repaira, and as a majority of them
were se neariy balanced ia their dlaims on
these points of consideration, it must necessa-
riry iraveive much labour and 'ime fer trials,
and more than was tien practicaiie t X enable
them to do justice toecither tiemscives, the
manufacturers, or tic public, and therefore

they left only the dynamometer cominittee to
make a report upoa the drafts of the several
machines, a copy of which is given below.

In order to appreciate the use or the resuits
of a Dynamometer trial, it is net sufficient to
report the one column of actual drafts indica-
ted, as is usually done-iudeed that would
lead astray more than without its use altoge-
ther, especially where a spring instrument is
used for the purpose, as was the case in this
trlal. The truthfulness of this will appear
when it is considered that the draft indicated
by the instrument is but the results of the
attending circumstancea, combining the work-
ing qualities of the mechanism of the
machine, the capacity or widthi of the saine,
tugether with the speed of the machine while
cutting. In short it is the resuit of two thinga
-first the mechanical perfection and adapta-
tion to the purpose, and secondly the amount
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of work done. If one machine la moved at a
higier velocity than another, it necesaarily
doca more work, and cor-sequcnti.y requirer,
more propelling force te, keep) it in motion
than the same width eut at a slower velocity.
.Agaio, a wider cutting machine will do more
work than a nnrrew one, and rcqaire mure
force te keep it ia motion, ;therefore, in re-
porting upon tuis portion cf a trial, tic eau-
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ses and resuits are as absolutely requisite ast
the simple item of draft of the machine, te
enable any understauding, or to makre anyt
comparison, and with that purposo the an-
nexcd table was pQade by the Dynamornete r
Committee.

For ail trials to be matheniatically correct,
and te show their relative capaeity and the
force required, eaeh machine should be drawnl
by ene teain, or with the saine spoed-wbiehi1
was flot donc at the above trial. A machine1

may move tee slow te show its workilg Ca-
pacity and draft-while if moved tee fast the
reverse is tho result.

Nos. 1) 2, 3% 4, 5, 8, and 1l, are forward
cutting machines. Nos. 6, 7, 9, and 10 are
back or rear euttiug machines.

WHAT M0 WE DRAl FOR i

This question will be answered very differenÀ-
ly by différent farmers. The mest commen
idea is that the ebjeet in draining is te carry
off the surplus water. This idea is good enougli
as far as it gees, but it is but one cf the manyt
benefits derivcd from draining.t

-If a lighted eandle be held at the outiet cf na
geod file drain, we will flud that there tsa avery
streng draught inward, and that the strengtb
cf this draught is preportionate te, tiie length
of the drain, flore thon is a supply cf air
rushing up the drain, but what becomes cf it ?
It passes on~t threugh the soil te, the reets cf the
plants grewing therea. This supply cf air
frein below causes the reets te run deep, and
thus enables the plants te wttstaud a dry
season.

It is a well establisbed fact that any soit ia
greatly befited by *water passing through
it; heuce the benefit of rain. On draiued land,
the raia-water, instead cf running off and
washing away the soit, sinks readily, and as it
upens a passage through the soit is followed by
the air frein aboye.

It seema te hoa a flxed idea that I jt will net
payl' te drain land on which the water dees net
stand after a main; butin England, where drain-
ing bas reaehed a high state cf perfection, it
has been found that any land xnay ho mach be-
nefited by draining. Ia addition te, the above
mientioned benefits, the following may ho eau-
iterated:-

It prevents the winter-killing cf tbe crops,
sucb as wheat and grass. Wheat and grass are
often killed or injured during the vinter by the
water ia the soit freezing and causing it te ex-
pand. This tours and injures the reota cf the
plants. Goodl drainage removos this water, and
thus obviates the evil.

Draintng is equivaleut te lengtbening the sea-
son, for the soli, warms sooner iu the spring,
and does net part witb its heat se accu ini the
autumu as uudrained land. Thus, draiued land
can ho worked witheut injury much sooner iu
the sprintz and mach sooner -after a wet spell,
than undrained land.

We kaow tbatwhea water evaporatos, it car-
ries Off a large amount cf hout. Ia undrained
land a large proportion of the water ut or near
the surface is evaporated, and robs the soit cf
a large amo-unt cf bout 'wbicb ahould bonefit the

crop. Where -the land is draiaed, this water,
instead cf being evaporated near the surface is
carried dowu through the soit, and dischargedl
by the drain. After a shower, the water on the
surface sinks te the drains, and is socu carried,
off, but by its passage threugh the soit, it opens
tho pores cf theo soit, and as soon as the water
is gene, they are filled 'with air frein the surface
and frein the drain. Ail soit centains various
motallie saits wbich are injurieus te vegetation;
the air by comiug iu contact with these couverts
thein te oxides which are cither beoficial te.
or do net; affect vegetation. The air bas the
power cf dccomposing nny vegotable matter it
may meet iu its passage threugh the soit. A
warm, main falling on a dmained soit sinka.,
thrcugh, and imparts its warmth te the soit.

Some would be dîsposed te think that it eau-
net ho a goed plan t e miove the water frein a
dry soit during dry wcather, but practice, bas
pmoved that draiued seils suifer much less frein
long-continued drouth than those which are net
draiued. This is ensily acoounted for: the air
-which passes aleng the drain is chargea w.ith a.
large amount cf meisture, which it imparta te
the soit while passing through it.

Many sela contain a portion cf the sulphatc,
of irca; the air coming in contact with this
compound will impart te it an additional pro-
portion cf oxygen, and thus forms a peroxido
of iron. The sulphate is injurious te vegeta-
tien, a-cd the peroxide hcalthful.

It bas been found by mopeated exporiments,
made ia Englarid, that the cost of judiciDus
draiaing is repaid every three or four years.
The average cost cf draining English land is
about $30 per acre. If this should increase the
wbeat crop but five bushels per acre, it would
give an iuterest cf 25 per cent. on the ceat, or
it would repay the outlay in four years. Drain-
ing i3 very beneficial in the North, where the
seasons are short; for a crop on drained land
witl ripen ton or feurteen days sooner than oe
on undrained land. Another benefit cf drain-
ing la impmoved health cf the country ; which
la a very important cousideration with AGice--
LAI iu Germandewn Tciegraph.

2ECONOMY OF FENCES.

The question cf fencing is attractiag consid-
erable attention. It la thcught ia some quar-
tera that our cultivated fiolda are tee much eut
up, and that the expease cf fonces might ha,
diminished one-huif. Iu many locatities the
fonces are built chiefly te, got rid cf the.
atone, and many a farmin l weighed dowri
wtth buge double watt, which would ho useful
oaly in case cf invasion. Tu cold, bleak an.
wiady situations, fonces serve as a shelter and
are thus abenofit tethe crop. Ou level farina,.
where machines oaa ho used, the fowrer fonces
the botter as te the atones, botter put thein
undor than above ground. There are few farina
that would Apt bc beuefitedl by thne drainage
effected by casting the stonea regularly tato
ditches openod fer the purpoSe each year asbit
became necessury te haul thera off. These, cf
course are net equal te, tule drains, but they
serve two purposes and are very useful. Pro-
baly half the atone fonces ou many farrus haoe
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better bc sunk in this w-ny. We know of
scores cf acres of wct swampy land, always
late because w-et, and of ondiess runs, wlbere
Luge piles of stone lay in unsiglitly confusion
on the borders and ail about. If the ground
-wero tborouglily ditched and tlic stones btiried
out of sigit, Ulicre would bo a fine mowing field,
producing goods cretîs every year, and the
land w-outd be transformcd in. its nature. Moe
fonces have te o nade bf w-ood, the fariner is
net se tikely te chop tus fields tee smalli: but
c-yecn in this case it is w-cil for him te ceusider
if he enfliot get along witb less fencing. 0f-
ton a division is made from pure faucy, witb
neo necessity. When it cernes te mending, cou-
sider if you cannot use a part te patchi the rest.
The twe systeins are exemplified iu England
and on the Continent. The fields in the fermer
place are eut into small lets by hedges and
ditchea; in the latter vast expanses arc witlî-
eut fonces or ether separaticu, it boing cheaper
teo hire herdsmen or beys te tend cattie or
sheep than te buitd fonces. The subjeet is cf
some importance, ospecially w-lien thoughit of
;a cennection with drainagre.

MIARING BOARD FENCES.

B3oard fonces, and these cf post and rails,
are graduatly displacing, in large portiens cf
thie country, the old crookod or wern fences.
As the old rails dccay they arc rerneved and
aed for lire weod,annd the remaing cnes aber-

tened or ctosed togother, giving place te the
new board fonces, a portion cf which are buiit
yearty by many farinera te supply the dofici-
ency. A conînin well mado poard fonce, wvitlî
durable posta, twenty te twonty-five years ; but
if -whitewnasled once lu threc te five years with
fresb lime, and w-len the w-eathcr ia dry and
warm, the boards w-ould probably continue at
lest tbirty-fivo yeara. The posta w-ut iast more
tlîan tw-ice as long in a gyravetly soit w-ith a
geod natural underdrainage, as in a lîcavy, w-et
seil w-itb no drainage below. The arnount of
tumber used in an old worm feonce is about
twc and a balf or three tumes as mucli as in a
good strong board fonce Tixat ia, 1000 foot of
boards and 50 posta wvill mako at least 20 roda
w-hile 300 rails and about 90 atakea are needed
for the saine length cf worm fonce. The rela-
tive quantity wvill, of course, vary w-ith theosize
cf the rails on the eue band, and of the posta
-tud ameunt ef boards uscd on the etlîer-but
the above la noarly tlîe average.

Our present remarks do net embraco flic
building of stene w-alla, the beat cf ail farm
fonces w-bore they can ho obtainod, and bedges
a cheap neeessity in ether places. As mucli
1board fonce is made in autumn, perbapa some
of the following suggestions, w-hicb arc net al
new, may ba useful te many.

31aterats for Fenoins.
A duroble post is a niatter cf great impo-

-tance. The red cedar and lecuat are. the moat
c-nduring. The former is bocoming very acarce;
the latter migbt become abundant by attend-
int te, planting. In fifteen or twenty years
eue troc will usually inake five or six posta
and eften more. Tlîe next beat timber la samp
whbite oak, w-hite cedar (arber vitn) commols

white oak, red w-beat bocelu, chestnut, &c. But
w-hatcvcr bc the timber usod, it is of great impor-
tance quiekty seasoned after etttting, te, prevent
tcndeucy te beceme aap-rotten ; and it sbould
bo dr-y when set in the ground, Tbcory, as
w-oh as exiierimont, sbows that 1 ,osts set green
docay much the seoneat, on account of the long
time rcquired for tbemn te soason w-lien placed
in tlî carth, inducin g partial decay. la al
cases w-bore the soit is net w-cil drained, tho
post must bc atternatety soaked and dried, as
wet and dry perioda aucceaaively occur, and
tlîis î-apidly bastens decay. Sncbi seita should
tiierefore always bave a good * underdrain
directly under the fonce, w-hich w-il serve
a two-fold puî-pose-tlîat cf draining the adja-
cent lanîd as any other drain woutd do, and aIse
cf carrying off the fnlling rain before it oaa
enter and soak the foot cf the post. Ramaming
fine gravel immediately about it -ould altow
the wvater te pasa quickely dewn inte the chan-
îîel. If tule is ued in tlue ditch, a fow inebes
cf atonte sbould be piaced os-or it, and on tbis
tbe post be set. The ceat of cutting sncb a
ditcb is but littie more than that cf digging a
row of p)ost bobes.

A post so treated cannot become wvater-soak-
cd, and would have in some dogree tbe sane
advantago for durability tbat is possossed by
tumber alwaya kept dry or under abelter, w-hotu
la kncwn te lat centuries. One ether peint
cf treatmeat w-ill complote is durability, marne-
ly, giving it two good coats cf gas-tar os-or tbo
part that is te be baîf a foot below the surface
The tnr abculd be applied luot, and the wood
exposed te the hot sun a few days before tbe
second coat is applied. Oak or w-bite cedar
pesta w-ould. deubtîcas lat at toast haîf a cen-
tury treated as here recommcnded by draining
and tarriug. We bave t<nown the durability
6f pine increased at leat tea-fotd by tbe tar
coating.

Split posta are always both, atrouger and
more durable than saw-ed ocs. Tlîoy are net
eut accroas the grain, and the w-ater doos not
enter them se, readily. They may ho aplit aîîd
placed te soasen at once, but if drawn te at
mill te bo sawed, must often lie some w-oeks.

Tfli posta sbeuld bc set at leat twe and a
liaif foot deep, and the eartlî beaten w-ith an
iron-ahod rammer vcry bard about them, by
ndding very small portions at once w-hile the
bole la fllling. Cbarring pesta la noarly use-
bass, tbe charcoal being porous and admittiug
water, w-hicb hasteas decay inside.

Boards.
Pine is beat; thon bemiock. Thoy ahould

ho a fuît inch thiok, and it w-ut ho a matter cf
economy te have every board the samne w-idtb.
It is an aimoat universat practice te have w-ide
boarda at bottom, and cf différent dogrees cf
narrowneas towards the top. Thore appeara
te ho no advnntage -bates-or in thia arrange-
ment w-itb a good dent of inconvenience ln ar -
iugand fitting the difforent widtb, and sometmmes
cf w-atc in materiat. Narrow bbards are bot-
ter thaa w-ide cnes, provided flic stuif la not
knctty, and the post are net tee, remote-four
inobea w-ide, and five boards bigb, (w-ith the
amati ridgo at bottoni, yet te ho described,)
makes a neat fonce. Four boards fis-e et six
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iuches will de-in cither case the fonce will ho
about four moches ahove the ridge. Tho noarer
tho posta are togethor, the atronger vill be the
fence-sevea foot is the greatest distance that
siîould ever ho adopted; six is botter. Wbon
other wvood than pino or iomleok is cmpleyed,
suchi for exumplo as clin, oak or beech,-tbo
thickness of the boards should nover exceed
three-fourths et' an inch; if thicker, tho nails
will net prevent theni froni warping or spl iting
as they seasen in the sun.

For nailiug on tho hourds nt propor distan-
ces, withou t the trouble of measuring and mark-
ing provide a gaugo and having uaiied the top
board first,*hang this upon it, lyheu it will Slip-
port ecdi board iu its exact position.

A cap-board always strougtheus thc fonce,
and prevents the upper boards frein bocomiug
breken ; and wiere unruly animais arc fearcd,
a top hourd uaiicd on ecd side et' the post sur-
motinted by a cap, will render it uearly as
strong as a solid timber top. Iu order te niake
tic ends ot' the cap fit tegqtier perfoctly, at
tic sanie te adjust theni nost easily and quick-
ly, maie thoni lay un inch or two partly nail
tic upper eue dowu, and thon saw both off
with tic eue eut, a littie sloping, and they
wîll mako a perfect joint. 'Tie degree of slepe,
tieugi ene board should ho exactly the thick-
noas of the eut.

It is usuat te make tic bourds break joints-
thut is, for every ultemnate tier te inoot ut the

ends on différent posta. But thiere are several
advantages in causing all the ends to mueet On
tho sanie os; or keepingeachi pannel distinct.
1. The intermediate posta need ilot beso streng
nor have a face more than an inîch wide-
indeed, a narrow face is best, there being but
little chance of its retaining water and causing
decay. 2. Only one-half of the posta necd
have a wider face. 3. It is also casier to ni!
on the boards, and it may bo more quickly
doue. 4. A vertical facing board, whvieh is re-
quircd only when the fonce becomnes old and
tho euds hegin to give way, is needed only for

Jevory alternate post. The cap-bourd should
howovcr, break joints ivith these.

There are several advantages ia plowiug ur,
a suinil ridge at the hettoni te take the place ot'
the bottoni board. It lessens the anieunt of'
luniber, givea greater deptlh te the posts, makes
an evea surface paralled *with the bottora
board, and throws qff the swefàz, 'wati~ froni
the posta into the shiallow furrows ade by the
plow on eacb aide. It should be plo'wed up
and srnoothed as soon as the posta are set, and
before the boards are nailed. To set the posts
perfectly straight, the two extreino eues should
ho firat set, and a lino stretched tightbetween
theni ut top and at bottoni. Againat theso two
linos ail the inter mediate posta are te bo plue-
ed, and hold there tili the holes are filled witli
bouton earth.-Country Ge7tlcmnan.

HORTICULTURAL 'PEPARTMiENT.
rights ; te fit up buildings conveni-
cntiy, and te do mnny things abou
thoir pinces whicli they wiil negleet
or hait' do in the hurrying season,
when the frost is ieaving the grounid,
and custemers arc climerous for
trocs.

Grafting.
~ ~4.Reet-graft young trous in-doors,

-beat in a good cAlar, Nvhere ui-
ther grafts uer roots %vill dry. Ne-
ver graft on pieces of moot.

Implernents are te ho renewed-
provido a good steck, nonding old
and purchaging new eues.

Inseots.
The eggs et' certain insects laid

upon the bark are ensiiy discovered
uow. Lot ne good orchadiat fail te
make himelt' acquninted with theni,
and destroy as uiauy as hoe can.
Rend Fitch'a Reports. (Iu warm.
weather the wing-less miliers et' the
cankerworm corne froni the earth,
aUd.should be destreyed.)

Labels.
?rovide an abundunce both eof

wood and zinc. Lead labels are
vcry convenieut for the orchard,
and may be eut and staxnped with
nuinhers or naines at thia stesou.

MIONTHLY SUGGESTIONS.

Orchard and Nursery.
The proent menth offers te nurserymen and

orciardiats an opportiluity te put things te

Mice.
Stamp down snow close about trocs in youug

orchards-or otherwise defeud then aguinst
depredation.
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Stakos.
Work out new, to suppiy the place of those

which failed iast year. Make them stoût and of
good stuif, and by ail means soak them in a
solution of a pound of blue vitriol te 12 quarts
of water. They wiil last live times as long.

Trocs too large to be moved in Spring may
bc transplanted in Winter by digging about
thom se that the mass of earth in contact with
the roots niay become a frozen bail, 6, 8, or
evon 10 feet in diamneter, and capable of being
moved with the troc. Prune severely before
nloving, but Ibave the large iimbs se that they
ma 'y bc cut agaîn in Sunmoer to socure well
bealing scars.

winds.
Tie np to prevont danger from winds whon

possible, and when it occurs, remove bro-
ken troes and branches at once, smooth over
flie scars, and appiy grafting wax or waxed
clothe to kcep, out the rain from cracks.

HITCHEN AND FRUI GARDEN.

Cold Prames-in very cold weathor givo ex-
tra cover, but renove on *warm, suxiny days.
A good blanket of liglit snow is worth more
than anythîng cisc. Soc that thoy do flot got
damp for want of ventilation, and rot the plants.
Give light and air freeiy in warm weather.

Grape Vines, if net already pruned and laid
*down, may now be attendcd to. Protect by
covering with hemlock boughs. Nover handie,
theni whule frozen.

Mushrooms.
Prepare bods in any place free from frost.

Polos and Pea-brusli.
Out and prepare for use, stacking them un-

-der covor. It pays well to soak the ends: if
not the wholo of beau poles in blue vitriol
*mater to preserve them.

Prune fruit trocs with the knoee erdy tids
inofltK

Seeda.
Buy in tume to test every doubtful sample;

ît savos vexation and many dollars. It is hest
doné by counting the seeds and sowing them
in good soul in pots kopt under hand glasses,
in a warm, place, and counting the number that
germinate.

Vegctables ia the cellar will continue to ar-
rive at perfection, and necd care oniy that
they do flot frooze or rot. Lot them have air
ýon warm days.

FLOWER GARDEN AND LAWN.

'The times is invaluable for reading and got-
ting information. Thero is little to bc done.
.After, or during hoavy snow stornis, shako the
snow from the evergreens or other troos loaded
with it. In warni weatber, if the frost is
coming ont, air the rose pits, (cold pits under
sashes where haif-hardy plants are kept,) with-
ont letting in the sua; so long as they romain
frozen lot them alone. The froat can nover
-be entirely excluded. If the earthi in the
pots bocomes very dry, give a very littie wa-
ter.
*When the frost is ont of the gronnd deep

spading brings insoot pupie to the surface, and
they are thus dcstroyed in great numbors.
Give the fowis a chance at them if you can.

Green Hlonse.
Kcep the temperature bebow 60o, and if pos-

sible above 350. Plants which will flot boar
the least frost, ought not to be kept in a Green-
bouse adapted te oranges, lemons, oleanders,
canihs, myrties, azaleas, rosos, &c. Give
good ventilation on mild days, and wator spar-
lngly, always with refereuce to the state of the
plant, inecasing water, warmtb, and light,
whea it bogies to grow, or approachos bloom-
ing. Ie the green-house force nothieg. Stir
the soil in the pots and romove doad !caves.
If lice appoar, make ail tiglit, smoke thorougli-
ly, and syringe affectod plants afterward. When
oranges and leinons begin to grow, wash stemis
with strong soap-suds and crush scale inseots.
Proteet by mats or shutters on coid niglits,
and more than. ail cisc avoid dampncss. Dur-
ing severe woatber keep the temperaturo as
stoadyas possible. Nover leave the sun heat ah-
ove5O0 withoutair, andevenat that tempcratnre
but a few hours without it. Fire hoat should
nover ho beiow 350> nor above 451>. A collec-
tion of Cacti requiria 409, at ail timos. Do not
keep the bouse without air at any time more
than thirty-six hours; it is even botter te use
some 6ire heat, than to omit giving air. Hya-
cinths should ho kept near the top glass.

Eulbs.
Tuiips, hyacinths, crocuses, &c., &c. Pot

and keep in the dark and away from the beat
tili well started; wator freoly. H1yacinthg in
glassos or moss, shonld ho, treated in the saie,
way. Start theni slowly. If already growing,
remove thoni to the bot-bouse, conservatory.

HOT HO'USE ANI) CONSEEVATORY.

In the Hothouse flowering and ornamental.
plants are propogated and brought to perfec-
tion; and un the Conservatory they are placed
for show and to minister directiy to.the enjoy-
ment of the famiy and the gucsts. Here main-
tain an atmosphcre of uniforni roisture and
warmth-never aliow a drying hoat, a scorch-
ing sun or frost. Sprinkle frecly those plants
whoso biossonis are not injured-hy wator. Use
occasionaliy, liqnid manure quite dilute, until
plants hogin, te stop hloomieg. It givos thera
vigor, and they feel the change from the bot.
bouse less. RKeop growing plants close to the
light, and turn froqncntiy. ]I?.move plants at
once when thoir beanty bas gone, when theybe-
gin to grow much, or when yen discover iii-
sects or mildew.

Hlot Bouse.
Avoid extremes of temperature; this must

ho graduated accerding te, the ciass o? plants,
the degrce of forcing, ameunt of moistuaro, &c.
Admit air through the upper ventilators zo
avoid drafts.

Cuttings o? various plants may nom ho pro-
fitabiy started, viz:- roses, verbonas, petunias,
fuchsias, geraninnis and the like.

Ail growing plants and those coming into
bloom require, mnch moisturo, and ail the light
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they can have. Water regularly, sprinklo
frequently, but avoid excess.

«Pines require the warnxcst and moistest at-
inosphere, and sbould have a soparate bouse or
room. Cucunibers force admirably in. the eamz
apartint at Luis scason.

Look ont for inseots; use suiphur for red
spider, tobacco sinoke for aphides and thrips,
tobacco water and soap-suds for scale-bugs,
&c.

Keep tho soit in pots stirred, and shift grew-
ing plants se often that tbey ivill reccive ne
check.

GRAPE!RY A2ND OROHAID ROUSIE.

Cold Graperies and Orchard-houses will need
no attention this month except te xnaintain
thein at a uniforrn and moderately low tempe-r-
ature, and guard against dampness and injury
frein mice. If there is danger frein danipness
lay lumps of quick-linie, about say a pound
lump under eacli vine or trec. In bouses wbere
a moderate heat is employed, iL is stili early te
lift the vines, and prepare the trecs for fruî tiug,
excePt -wbere a succession of crops is desired;
in this case for the earliest crop, lift the vines,
Lie thora to the rafters, and give inside borders
or tubs a goed watering with liquid manure;
increase the beat and keep iL at 450 te 50e>-
seldoni higber-never let it fali te freezing;
dampen the floot and wall by sprinkling.

Peaches and Apricots.
Treat inuch tbe saine as abeve. Tbey will

bloomi in 15 te 20 days.
In forcing bouses, the vines and fruit trees

inay bc ia any or all stages of developement,
and it is impossible te give particular miles;
tbey demand the constant tbeught and care e
the gardener.

Mi ldew.
Whenever mildew appears syringe with

water centaining sulphur, or lay sulpbur on the
brick flues.

PLANTS IN BOOT4g.

On -very cold nigbts the plants should be
witbdrawn frein ike windows, and placed in
the centre of the reoon.

Wb%"ile the thermonieter is below 350 in the
sibade ont of doors, the air should net bc admit-
ted, except for a few minutes at a time.

Foliage sbsuld be carefully cleaned with a
aponge, or gently syririged. Do net cither
parch or drown the plants, but water judicieus-
ly, according te the nature cf the various
kinds. Tho water used, should, if possible, be
about 60(>, and neyer as higb as 800.

Watch for insects,.and destroy thein as soon
as theyappear.

Turn pets around frequently te prevent the
.plants frein growing te one side.

Roses sbould be kept in a -south windew;
.as soon as the plants are well startcd, water
freely, and admit air in raild weather once a
.day.

Camelias wiil bear 30 of frost witbout the
smallest injury, se that they are casier kept
.than. gerarniuins, estep-t '-vlhc tbey are in blooin.
in that state, frost will destroy their flowers.

The air cf a close celiar is aise destructive te
tho buds. Oopeiand says :

IlAs soon as growth commences, the flower-
buds swell; twe, or at the niost tbree, are al
that sheuld be allowed in each cluster; if more
alipear, thin thein eut witb sbarp-pointed sois-
sors, if this be net carefnlly donc, tbey wiil
crewd each other off.

IlBy ne means bri-ig thein at this season into
a very warma reoom, for mucli heat will cause
tbe buds te fail off ;.keep theinas cool and well
aired as possible. lf tbey get dusty, sponge
the Ieaves, or syringe vcry thoroughly. The
generai bealth and good treataient cf the Ca-
melia are proved by its breaking all its buds at
once, as it starts afresh. It is vcry apt te lose
its lower buds and grow frein the top only,
thus spindling up and beceming naked below.
Take cvery possible means te prevent. this. Be
sure that the supply cf water is regular and
abundant when the buds arc developing, or
they will drop.

There are several cainelias net proper for reoom
culture; those wbich bave dry, brewn scaly
b,îds, are to bo avoided, sncb as aneinone, flora,
cager tontia clevina, fulgens, atro rubens; aise
avoid woodsii, chaudelerji, and dorsatia, as bo-
ing difficuit cf expanding-they are se very foul
cf petals. Those mest proper for rom culture
are double white, concld-Jlora, eclipse, fimibriata,
florda, iznbricata, malitiora, poeniflora, punctula,
coirilli, rosui gpeciosa, variegata, and incanda;
maay others miglit be added, but these agree;
best writh warin culture.

lu growing Hlyacintbs in water-glasses, came
sbould bo taken tbat tbe water just escapes
coming in contact -with the bulb, asa tee much
moisture belote the roots put forth, is apt te
cause the bulb te decay. Tbe glasses sbould
be kept in a light, cool place, until the roots
reacb balf way down in the glass. The longer
the reets arc, befote being fomced inte
flewer, the botter. When fairly started, the
water should be changed at least once a week.
The flowering can generally bc mcgulated by
putting tbe glasses in a warm or cold place, as
in the latter case the flowers wiIl net put forth,
even theugli the glass be filled with roots. The
liability cf the bulbs te decay, renders their
cultivation in water often uncortain. Even
wben successful, tbe fact that the bulbs are
good for netbing after tbey have once flowored
in this wvay, is a strong argument for plaating
thein in pets, whea they may be set eut in, the
spring, and will niake pretty border flowots for
sevetai seasons.

A IlWindow-Case" c an be erected in any
warma rooma that bas a bay--window witb good
exposure. The window should ho inclosed
frem the apartinent, with a frame flttod witli
moveable sashos, aild supplied with shelves and
bocks on whicb to set or bang the plants. It
sbeuld. be weli supplied with wator se tbat the
air may be constantly nieist. Tbe 'window
case can be rondered extremely ornamoatal
and is, in fact, a miniature green-house, in
which a variety cf 'plants may be grown with
perfect success. Vines, sucb as the Wax plant,
Selanuni Tropeolum, Maurandia, Parler Ivy,
Sinilax, rnnning Roses, -&c., may be set on sIen-
dem posts. Drooping Holiotrope Nierozabergia,
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Gilia, &c., may be hung frorn above, and 'Ca-
melias, Geranionîs, Fuchsgias, Verbeuas, and
others of the choicest bouse plants mnay be
groupcd upon the shelves.

CULITURE 0F BIJLBS.

Many and very specific arc the directions
given in the books for the ptel)aration of the
soul for tuhers and bulbs, as thoughi it was a
niatter requiring the greatest skill aud the
niceet precision. Ail this xnay be necessary to
grow flowers fit to show at au exhibition made
by London florîsts, but wc are pleased to state
to ail loyers of the beautiful, witlh littie time
and lin±ited means, that good flowers,-rare
geme of beauty,-can be grown without this
precision. To those who have beon discouraged
by a formidable array of directions, we eay,
despair flot. The gay Clrocus, the fragrant
Hyacinth, the brilliant, dashing Tulip, cau be
grown by any fariner or farmer's wife,-may
decorate every humble cottage garden. A few
rode of grounde a little taste, and corne patience,
is ail that is needed. Every one has tho neces-
sary materials at comaând,' almost without
money and without price.

Any good, mellow soul, if well draincd, will
grow buibous flowers, but moet souls would be
benefited by being enriched with thoroughly
rotted manure, 'which should be well mixed
with the earth ; or, with surface mold from the
woods. The manure from an old hot-bed le
excellent for this purpose, but not more so than
cow manure, which may ho freely used, even
when fresh, but should not come, in contact
'with the bulb. To prevent this, it should be
thoroughly mixed with the soul, and a littie
sand thrown around the bulb at planting. This
practice is always beneficial in a stiff soil. The
mechanical condition of a soil, too, rnay be
easily inxproved. If naturally stiff, an addition
of sand, and mold from, the firest, will be of
great beniefit. The ground shjould be dug at
lenet 18 inches deep, be well pulverized, and
drained hefore planting bulbe of any kind.

The snow flrop.
<Qalanthus Pivalus.) The firet flowers of

spring, the earliest harbingers of that delightful
ceason of buds and blossoms, is the littie Snoiv
Drop. It first feels the influence of the warm,
spring sun, and in this latitude, about the first
of March, its modest littie white flowers glad-
den the hearts of the loyers of nature's floral
beauties. There is nothing striking or particu-
larly attractive in these flowers, and should
they bloomn when the gardon is gay with more
ambitious rivais, it would bc eclipsed and un-
zoticed; but its Lime is well chosen, and it
flourishes without a rival-often bearing its
delicate blossonis above the snows of early
spring, undaunted by cold and frosts and
cLones. 0f these flowers there are twro varie-
ties, the double and single.

The bulbe are quite emaîl; the leaves and
flowers about di inches in height. Plant in
the faîl in bede or masses, two inehes apart and
about the came in depth. Every third year at
leaet, it us well' to take up the bulbe after the
leaves have died, and re-plant in October.

The great Snow Drop.
(Leucojuni.)-There are three varieties of this

Snow Drop, similar to the above in appearance,
but much larger flowering in spring, summer,
and autumn. As these flower at sonsone wben
therc are others more attractive, they are not
as desirable as the small Snow Drop first des-
crihed. The bulbe should be Iblanted in autunn
six inches aîrnrt and four deep.

Tho Crocus.
The Crocus is a very interesting fiower-

delicate and tasteful in forai, and varied and
gay in color. For nt lenst a month, and until
the flowering of the Hyacinth, through the
most changeable and unpleasant of our spring
weather, the Crocus is the Queen of the Garden,
challcnging and receiving the admiration of all.
Too little attention bas been given to these
very useful flowere. They make the garden
pleasant, when but for theni it would be dreary,
and at a time, too, when, nfter a long winter of
cold and snows and storme, the sight of the
simpleet flower le most grateful. Ail admire
them, yet in how few gardens is a fair collec-
tion, or even one or two varieties to be found.
Could thcy be planted when in flower, or in
spring for early flowering, everyhody would
have them, but they must be planted in autumn,
and are too often forgotten at the proper time.

Flower of thie Cloth of Gold.
Bulbe of the newest and choiceet vanieties

can be obtained at the principal seed stores and
of nursery-mon at from fifty to seventy-five
cents per dozen, and more common but not
lees heautiful vanieties at about two dollars pet'
hundred.

The proper tume for planting is about the
first of October, though a week or two enrlier
or later will make no material difference. Set
the bulbe abtout three inches apart, and cover
with two inches of earth. Rake off the be&l
nicely, and before -winter sets in cover it with,
a little stra-w, coarce hay, or other litter, which
may be convenient. This prevents throwing
out by the frost, which sometimes, unlese the
ground is very high and dry. Nursery men and
gardners generally take up the, bulbe every
sumnmer after the leaves have decayed, and
replant in the fl'al, bu t the more satisfactory
course for amateurs would be to shlow theni to
remnain where planted for three years, then take
them up and replant in other beds.

The Crocus may be planted in the border
with herbaceous plants, in clumpe or masses,
each mass being of a diffèrent color. They
'will be out of the way by the time the herba-
ceous plants are prepared to occupy the ground.
They produce a fine effeet when planted in bude
cut out of the lawn, either alone, or with other
bulbe. As soon as the flowering ie over the
bed ehould be planted with l3edding Plants or
Annuals.

The earliest variety is the Cloth of GoId, of
which we give an illustration, from a flower
picked for the purpose, on the 18th of March.
It is a livcly golden yellow, with a brownish,
feathery stripe in the centre of eachi petal, as
will be ceea by the engraving, which also exhi-
bits its size and general appearance.

Following this are a dozen other good varie-
ties, whieh we have not space to descnibe.
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Are divided into two general classes, .Early.
and Laie. -The Early Tulips flower in this lati-
tude about the tirst of Mday. The carlicst of
the class is the Duc Van 7?ioi, single and double,
and may be grown in any riuh gardon soul. It
should ho weil draincd, and if a, littie sandy all
the better i if inclined te clay, add a littie
sandy loanra, aud if peor, add rottcd turf, orn
soil froni an old pasture, with any thorouglilyl
rotted mnire. Tiiere is nio ditffculty, and nced
be no mystcry, about tic culture of the Tulip.

.Make thc bcd prcpared for theem fine and mel-
loxw, and plant ic bulbs in rows from six to
eiglit iches apart ecd wvay. Urilcss the grouund
is quite light, it je well to surround the bulb
i'itlî sand at the time of planting. Tlhis is for
lieds cntircly dcvoted te the Tulip, but they
look wcell if placed in thc border or on the
lawiî, bîlf a dozen or more in a cluîster. Bulbs
can be obtaincd fromt the nurseries and sceds-
nmen at prices varying fromt one dollar to thrce
(-llars per dozen.

The Hyaeinth.
Is an old favorite, and yet we seldent sec

cven a tolerable bcd of even a dozen varicties
in the gardens of our amateurs. The Hyacinth,~
liLze aIl other Lulbs, looks best in masses or
beds. Set the bulbs fromn six toecight juches!
apant enchi way, and four inclies deep. It
is a good plan to surround the bulb, whe n
setting, -%ith Unite dlean sand. Ilefore wvintc n
sets in cover the bcd with leaves, or a little
stnaw litter. Many pensons ordering lyacinths1
froro the scedsmen and nurseymen entertain the 1
idea tlîat none but the double ones are desirable.
This 15 net tlîe case. The value of tlis flowen
depeùds principally upon the fonni of tlîe spike
and the arrangement of thc single flowens or1
belle upen tlîe tlo-ser stemi. The truss et'bloomi
or spike should bc pyramidal, and the flowersi
close enougli toecntircly conceal the stalk.

The Crown Impenial.
Is a noble flowen, and somte of the ne;v sorts

are re.ally beautiful. Plant about four iuchtes
deep, and in a ricli gandea soul.

The Fritillary Ohequered Lilly.
Is net vcny showy, but a curious and intcrcst-

ing fluwcer. Tiiere are many varieties, tlîe
c-olons beiiug of varions sindes of bnewa, purpie,
and yellowv, and cuniously chcqucned. The
bulbs arc about thc size of those of the Crocus.
Plant in groups, about two iuches deep îtnd
:Cour incites apant.

THE EVER-BLOOMING ROSE.

If there is perfection ia the vegetable king-
dom, it is tic Evcr-blooniing Rose. Its varie-
tics are now s0 numerous, their celons se varicus,
a.nd natures se diffenent, that they are arranged
into five distinct classes. Some can ho grown
un ail chiantes and altitudes, and upea nearly
ail kinds cf soil. Thev are fit to mnake a diver-
sifled garden cf tbemsiseves; gnowing as dwarf
bushes, as taîl stately plants, and clething
arbons, bowvers, trellis-wvork, dead fences, &c.,
and even niaking hedges te fonce in and shielter
lhc garden They are the monanchis of the
flower bed, and neiga triumphantly glorious

oven ahl otlier flowcns ; and blcssod are tlîey
ivlîo pessess thie means, the liberality, and fine
tilste, te purchaso aIl kinds, and the space te
grow thoîn in perfection.

The Hybrid Perpetuals or Remontantes, arc
genenally of a stntcly, robust gnowth ; tlîrive
equally wvell upon lîcavy and liglit leanîs, and
withstand a nortlîcnn w'iutcr witlieut protection.

The Bourbons are next in lîardincss, and do
best upon loamy souls, yet a slight coering cf
strav% tied around them in wintcr nertb cf New
York, is of advantagc te theni.

The Ben«ai, Citiinese or Daily, is next in hardi-
niess, thrives hotu in loauîy and sandy soils, and
is pnescnvcd hettcr by having a little stnaw ticd
about tlieni north cf Plîiladclphia.

Noisette is of the saute handincss as Bengal,
and thrive iuion tue sanie kiud cf soils. The
varie ties arc ncarly ail cf a rampant gnewth;i
uscftil fer training upon fences. ends cf build-
ings, arbons, tncllis-work, pillars, venandali
franies, & e. The flowcers arc gcncrally small,
double, and very fragrant, and pnodnced in
clusters of tweîîty and npwards.

The Tea-scented is gcnerally of dwarf growtb,
profuse in bloom, aud of the most dclightfnl
fragrance, wlîich is ditfused a great distance.
Thcy are less hardy than the other classes, and
necd a cvering of straw in %vintcr north cf
Baltimore. Tlîcy tlîrivc best upon light leanîs
and sandy leanis, and wvill flourish ia sandy
souls. Tlîey grow te niest perfection eut doors
south cf Maryland, and are the bcst for pot
culture.

Ail tic varieties of tlîe tire classes ean be
gnrown iii the raost uorthern climate by digging
thein up and petting tlietu in the faîl, and kcep-
ing thieni in cold frames er pits lînîf sunk and
hiaîf bankcd up, and with glass sashes, and
covercd with mats in very cold wcather, shading
tlieni fromn bright sun ia the winter tume. As
lîundreds anc ycarly putting up chcap glass
structures in which te grow forcign grapes,
tlîey are the best places te wintcr roses that
cannet stand tlîe scvcrity cf ,vinter; as the
grapevines are dormant in wintcr, and tlîe roses
wcnuld net be in their way, and they get the full
light. With these adyantagres, people in nor-
thera latitudes cati grow ail kinds, and wcll
-ffill 1lbey be newarded for thein cane.

What is a garden without a rose 1 As it
lasts many yeans and takes deep neot in the
gnound, the soul befère plantiug sbould ho stir-
rcd two feet deep and finely pulverized and
enrichcd with short manunes througliout. The
black surface scrapings in woods, which is leaf
mold, is the best manunre for ahl kinds of roses.
-W. Eider, in Gardcnc7rs' Monihly.

CULTURE 0F.HYACUNTIIS IN POTS.

This is the mcst satisfactory nîethod cf cul-
tivating the Hlyacinth. By kecping tue pots in
a temperatune near the freczing point, the flow-
ering cf the bulbs may bc rctanded, or by bring-
in- theni into n wanm atmospherc tbey may ho
forced se tlîat a succession of bloomi may bo
obtained.

The soil for the pots should, bc light, perous
and rich. Good sandy loani, thoroughly de-
counpused herse or cow manure, and leaf niold,
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wiIl form the constituent parts of an excellent
compost if combined in the proportion of sfty
thro&i-fifthis of the former and onie-fifth of each
of the latter. Soil in whieh auy proportion of
clay iS found must nlot bc used.

The size of the pots should hoe for single
bulbs, those of fivo incites in diainer ; ivliere
several are plauîted ia one pot, thc size of the
pot must be larger, say seven irches in diame-
ter for three builbs.

In planting use plonty of drainage; put in
the soul, pressing it well, and plant the bulb sa
that the crown or top niay be a littie above the
soil. Now give thoni a good wvatering, pîlaco
them out of doors on a bied of coal asiies, and
cover tile whole, pots and ail, to a depth of six
inches above the pots with spent tan barkt,
sand, or similar substance. The objeot of titis
is to induce the growth of roots before the
pushing of the lenves and flower stalk, for if
kept in a warrn place after planting, and with
the bulb exposed, the bulb immediatoiy begins
to, grow and the top wvill have mnade considera-
bic growth before the roots are obtaining any
nutrimnent fromn the soul. The pots shouid bo
left in this condition for five or six wecks, re-
ceiving some protection in severe ratns or very
cold weatber, by means of boards and litter.
When brouglit into tho bouse, which may bie
donc in Deceniher, they should ho kept in a
shaded place until the foliage acquires a bealthy
color, and then they may bie kept in cither a
warm, or cool place, accordingy as tbey are wan-
ted to flower carly or late.

No water -will be rcquired by the bulbs while
they are plunged out of doors ; the water whichi
was given theni at the tume of planting being
sufficient for theni. For a short time after re-
nioval they -will not need nîuch watcr, but
wben the flower stem begins to niake vigorous
growth and the flowers show signs of expand-
inge water must he given them more freely.
After flowering, watcr must ho gradually with-
held until the foliage has decayed, when the
buibs must be removcd fr<im the pots. It
shouid ho undcrstood that thiese bulbs ouglit
not to bie again planted ia p'ots, but may be
planted the next fall ia out-of-door heds where
tbey will flowcr very wcll.

TO PBEPARE TREES FOR PLANTING

With a sharp knife eut off, sloping from the
under side, any bruised orjhroken rootb, tLcin
reduce the tops to, correspond with the loss of
roots, cutting off surplus branches, and redu-
cing those forming the head ,to tbree or four
buds on eacb of last year's shoots. This will
cause a more healtby and vigorous growth the
first season-its omission is a common cause of
the failure or sickly growth of newly planted
trecs.

In sotting, let one person hold the troc in its
position, wbilc another fills in the mellow earth,
pressing it flrmnly jamong the roots -witb the
hand, taking care to fIeave no cavities under-
neath-and wbcn the roots are ail covered,
pressing the whole down firmly with the foot.

.&void deep planting-wben ail is finished the
tree should ho no deeper than when ia the nur-
sery.

SGrapevines should be eut back to two or
tbree eyes, and only one of these be permitted
to grow the first year.

Raspherries aud biackberries shouId ho cut
back to Nwitbiu one foot of Uic ground.

Gooseberries and durrants should hie eut
back to one or two eyos of last season's growth.

Vie Iliiiefor pluninig, in tic autumu, is aftor
the first liard frost until the grouîid is closed,
(from thc 20tlî of October to cte last of No-
veniber, in Oliila,) or any Urne in the spring
beforo tho oponuîîg of the budts. Trocs pro-
curod la the fall may hoe kopt safoly for plant-
ing iii spring by burying tlîeu half thoir longth
in xniellow earth, (in a sloping position) where
no wvatcr is Eable to stand; a slighit covering
of brusb or forest beaves over the tops will hoe
of service la case the winter should prove
scvere. Small hushes, like rasphoerrios, grapes,
&c, niay bie buriod entircly inaearth.

1Toces plaitted in the fait sbould have enrth
hillcd up around the stems, six inches or more
in hoight, to hold tbcm, firmly in position du-
ring wintor, and protect the roots somewlîat
from frost and oxcess of wet. This is also a
protection against injury by mice. Ia spring
the oarth slîould ho lovelled, and two or three,
inches of coarse manure or littei spread on the
surface ovor the roots for a space of four or
five feet la diamoter ; this will keop the surface
moist, prevoat bak-ing, and check the geAwth
of wocds.

If ýlanting is donc rather late la spring, and
in dry weather, it is well to give wvater frcly,
after setting the trocs and covoring the roots
with oarth, letting it settle before finishing up ;
t.hen if the surface is mulched as recommea-
ded, ne fartber watering is necessary.

lU' grass or grain crops should ho grown,
nmong fruit trees, at least until they have ar-
rived at bearing size. Neglecting this procau-
tien is the niost common cause of the failure
of young orchards. No farmoer expects a bill
of cora'ýe flourish among grass or other crops,
and withoiit ultivation; itis5just as unreason-
able to expeet young fruit trees to grow well
in such circunistances ; yet how seldoni do we
sc anything like commion sense exhibited in this
thing i

FAOTS ABOUT APPLE-TREE.
The rnost important of ail fruits which can

ho produced la tomperate climates, if not the
most important* fruit ivhichi the Creator bas
hestowod upon man, is the apple. Were people
gonerally la possession of information wlîich
would enable th2m to forni conclusions la rela-
tion to the value of a single appletree, no one,
-wlo bas a spot of tLtra firma large enough for.
a house lot, wvould neg]ect, to plant one.

Hayward speaks of an appletree, in Duxhury,,
Mass., which was upwards of 100 years old,
was l&-feet in circuniference 8 inches abovc the.
ground, and which produced la one year fruit
froi *which ten barrels of cider was made,
besides 30 bushels of apples for tha coliar.

An applotree la Natick, Mass., was grafted,
to the Porter applc when '15 years old, and the
7th year from. grafting, producodl 15 barrels,
wbicb sold for 30 dollars.

The original Hurîbut appletree produced 40
bushels la one ycar, and 20 the next.
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The original Bars appletrue producod 60 bush-
41ls in one ycar.

Ia Orange, N. J., a Harrison appietrue pro-
duced 100 busheis in one year.

An appietrtb in Farmingtou, Mu., produced
17 bushels the 1Gth year froni thu piantiug of
the seod.

Colo says ho lias had fruit upon an appletroe
'la Plymouth, Mass,, whea thec tree wvas 200
years oid.

We bave scun an appletree on the farm of Mr.
Calvin Pense of Wiiton, Mo., from which a crop
of 24 bushiels of Bnidwins ivas gathered in one
*year.

An applotroe brought t'roni England and
pianted xicar Hartford, Ceun., producod fruit
when 209 years oid.

Several appletreos in the United States are
12 feet ia circumfcrence, ecd.

Appletrees are found te flourish best on un-
dulating lands or bis, I l ow and sheltered
situations tiere is more exposure te extreme of
heat and cold.

Appietrees are more sure ia their produets ia
northern, north-western, or western exposures
than in southera or enstera eues.

Appletrees are more exposed te winter-killing
in situaU.ons where frosts kili vegetatien carieca
in tic fail.

Tic Blaldwin treu is nearly certain te winter-
kili whuru thc thermometer sinks te 38 dogrmes
bclew zero.

The sumuiors are too long at the South te
produce winter apples, as they over ripen, and
thc Baldwia applu becomos a summer or fal
apple whcn cultivated ia tic South.

The Baldwin- is the tcndercst varicty of thc
apple thatwucultivate. Itis tee hable tewinter-
kili te be relicd upen in Franklin County except-
ig on high hbis.

Thc Black Oxford is vcry hardy. It wiili net
winterkifl even wlien tic thormomuter sinks
40 degrees beiow'zero.

Trees grafted near the ground are muci more
liable te winterkili tn those whiici are graftcd
un fie tops.

Branches of trees wih grow in a horizontal
position cornu into bearing sooner tian tiiose
whieh grow more neariy in a perpeudicular
position.

Crooked trecs, and leaning trucs are tic hast
bearers.

English orcbardists, in ordor te hurry certain
trees into bearing, bend and tie down tic bran-
ches-arming1on Chronicle.

HEEPINO PEARS.

M. D'ARIOLES. et' the Revue Horticole, thinks
that it is net a good plan te put pears in tight
boxes, but that if is butter te spread them upon
shelves or tables, in a cooi-room. and that
wirapping thema in paper will only de for fruit
which is eatirely seund and wic dues net
require te bc uxamined oftcn. Ho says, tee, that
in gathcring summer and early-t'all pears, the
best fruit can bu taken off beforu it bas quitu
reachcd maturîty, and that tie small unes will
in this way, having aIl the sap te themselves,
beceme larger and bettor. This wiil only an-
.swer for vury early fruits. With late unes the

experirant would net succccd, as with tiom
both thuir quality and presurvatien dcpund upen
tiîcir buing gathured at prcciseiy the proper
timu.

CULTURE OF WINDOW PLANTS.
The Penusylvania Hlorticulturai Society met

at ticir Hall in Broad street, bulew Wainut.
The subjeut for discussion was IlTic Culture
of Wînduw Plants."~ As this is a m-atter eof
general interest, tie suggestions made may bu
found valuablu.

Dr. Jack read an cssay, dctailing bis uxpe-
noence in greiving window plants, and sutting
forth bis mctiod, which has houa quite suces-
fui, Hie said that the subjeut wias one ot' inter-
est te ail who have a love for plants, and espe-
cially te, thoe whe bave net tLu cuvenieuces,
for greater indulgence.

Tio conditions nxest desired, and fie attain-
ment of wiich bas provcd the mest difficult,
are the application of un uven huat, and the
maintenance ot' a constant inoisturu. In order
te protout bis window plants from an atmos-
pliure tee dry, ho bas pursued the plan et' un-
uiosing a space inside of thc windows, prejeut-
ing a case into tic room and givirg it the form,
of a bay-wiadow. This is, indecd, but a War-
dian case, onu sîde of wiiclî is composcd of
cutire sasi. The dimensions are, hoiglit fivu
feet eight iuches; widtli thrco t'eut seven incies
(this bcing tic size of the windewjfrnme), and
depti tvo fout cigit luches.

Tue accommodation eof the plants is cffccted
by a circular stage et' 31 inches in diamoer,
revolving on a centrai stud. This form et'
stage permits a variety of arrangement, and
allows access te ail parts for the purposu of
waterng, etc. WVlile thus fora eof stage retains
tic moisture coiistantiy rising frum tie soul
equaily as weli as the erdinary Wardiau case,
it is butter supplied with iight, and affords an
opportunity for a muci more tasteful dispiay
uof plants. It is hiable te great diminution eof
exterual air, by whiclî menus, in celd woatier,
the plants suifer for heat.

Tu socuro a unit'orm and sufficient tempera-
ture, an epening 15 made in the top of the case
for tic entrance et' warm air, and anotier ia
tlhe bettom, for the exit et' the cool, which falls
in cousequoncu et' its greater spuciflo gravity.
JJy this mens, the plants are perfectiy proteut-
ed from contact with celd ai r. The currunt
et' wnrm air entering the top would, iowever,
naturally dissipate tie* necessary meisture.
To avoid this, a net work of' loosu cetten tirend
is placed over the upening, onu end bciug im-
mersed in water. Capiilary attraction causes
the wioio te bu moistencd, and thu air, in pass-
ing over it, becomes saturated with water.

The eifect of tbis mctbod is siown in flic but-
ter appearance ut' the plants, a greater evcnnoss
of tempuraturu, !and the constant aud. marhked
presencuet ofiumidity. AIl this is accernpiish-
ed witiout complication, and requires but lit-
ile attention. Tic proccss is almost sulf-rcg-
ulating, muci liku tint ia tic Aquarium, which,
renders the latter ut' such iatercst.

Tu securu tic condition ef lient, the plants
siould bu exposed net tee dircctiy te the rays
of tic sun. If possible, tic case should bu se,
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placed as to bave tbo light eof an adjdining wiin-
dow thrown ini its rcar.

A communication frein Mr. Walter Eider
was rcad, in ivhicli the writer traced the bis-
tory of windowr gardening, and presented somoe
ilioughts on the moral and pleasing nature of
the practice. It wYas the simpiest branch of
gardening, and tbe flrst to interest the mind
with a love of flowering plants; it is the parent
of exotie floriculture. WVorking people iu large
cities, wlîo bad flot a foot of' greund, made gar-
dens upon the housetops, and now Paris and
otber European cities are neted for them.

The French excel ia balceny gardons. ýim-
pie window gardening is perbaps more unive-r
cal among the working classes in Scotland than
in any other country. It is ini every bouse.
The pieus, peaceful and moral -nature of the
people attaches theni te home, and creates in
themn a desire to beautify it. Tbe writer tbougbt
that tbe people etf Philadeiphia sbowed, severai
years ago, more taste for this branch of flori-
culture than new.

The communication closed with an allusion
to the soothing influence of the culture of flow-
ers on the mind. There was neyer a more pro-
pitieus time for the culture eof window plants
than new, when tbe number of flowvers subjeet
te such treatment is greatiy iacrcascd.

Preservin- Flow ra in Sand.
Those eof our ma&rs who attcnded the late

Horticultural Fair in this city, did net faau to
notice those two framed wreatbs of natural
floers that hung upon tlîe wali near tbe Hor-
ticultural tools. They wcre the admiration of
al, and many tumes did we hear visiters won-
dering by whai process tbey were tbus pre-
servcd in their natural fornis and colours. It
is this :

Get the fluest and whitest of river or lake
sand, wash it se dlean that the water when
flowing froni it will be pure as if froni the well.
Hent it very hot and while hot mix it thorough-
ly witb stearie acid in tbe proportion et' one lb.
eof the latter te, 100 lbs. of sand. Let it cool.
Tak-e a small common sieve and nail boards
under the bottoni to prevent the sand from run-
ning througb ; place enougli sand in the sieve
to hold the flowers in position-net covering
them ; thon with a sheet eof paper twvistod in the
form of a cone or tunnel, careftilly let the sand
pass tîtreugli it, between, aroiiiti and over tbe
flowers-covcr about hall an incb. Set by the
steve or in somne warm place where tho sand
will be kopt at a temperature et' about 700 Fab.
Wbcn they bave remained sufflciently long, re-
move the boards carefullv frorn thc bottoni and
let the sand rua eut, Icaving yeur flowcrs pre-
served in perfection.

The enly difficulty is to know whea the
process is complote, different, plants difrering in
the time roquired. Those with thick leaves
and petals necding more than ligbt ones. Seven
heurs arc sufficient fer some, -while others rc-
quire twelve and even more. Experience alone
can deterruine ibis. It is best always for a bc-
glaner te experiment with a single plant at a
tume at first. Wbon be bas succeeded wvith a
certain variety and noted the time required, hu
can procoed te ethors, and ;n n short time, bo-
come voersed ia titis art. It should bc mntioned

that, the flewers for this purpose shouid b*~
pickced dry-say miclday after the dew is al
evaporated.-Prairie Faîriner.

PROTECTION FOR FRUIT TREES.

The C'ountry Gentlemn remarks that, for exten-
sive orcbarding, trees must take the chances ot
the weatber. A great deal niay be done,howevre
in tue wray et' permanent shelter. Scretens eof
evergrecns and other trees plantcd se as te
break off ail sovere winds, but se remote freni
the trees that the roots wiil net interfère, nor
tlic branhes sbade theni, will oftcn afl'ord im-
portant protection, botb te tbe trees theniselve»
aud te thc crops of fruit. A dry bottomS
cither naturally or effected by uudcrdritining,
centributes in a very considerable degree te
hardianess, net ealy by promo ting a wel 1-ri penèd
bardwood, but by keeping thc reets huom be-
ceming watersoaked, wbich tenders them, se
liable te injury ia freezing. Muicing-covcr-
ing the greund with manure in autumn-tends
te the saine result and is especially advanta-
geoiis te dwarf pears, which need mnuch en-
ricbing. IlManure," it says, Ilis worth ttvice
as mucb applied te tbem in alitumn as the fol-
lowing spring." Tbis may be truc taking iet
consideratien thc advantages of protection,
but if the manure is applied early la the spring,
wc, cannot sec wby the fcrtilizing cfi'ect sbould
be se very much less. Old straw la a good
protection, but tends te invite mice; hence,
when uscd, the stemis should be banked tip a
foot with fine smoothed eartb, wbich will ex-
clude tbem oompletely. The banking also
threws the wnter away from newly set treeê,
preteots the reots, and stiffens them froni the
wind-sll quite important.

Recent agricultural statistice declare the
whcat lands et' England te exceed 4,000,000)
acres, the barley lands te, fppreach 3,000,000
acres, the eat crop te, excced 2,000,000 acres,
the petato crop to excced 700,000 acres, the
tunip cro, each year te npproach 3,000,000
acres, and other crops toecxcecd 780,000 acres,
while 900,000 or more are la the fallovr.

EENOVATING AN OLD TEZE.
A few years agona fine large shade trou began

te decay ripidly. The foliage bocame tbinand
,yellow, and a cftvity in the bole et' more thau
a foot la extent -was fillcd with -vegetable mold.
This was rcmoved in December, 1859, and the
bole caroffuliy filied up with the intestines of a
slaughtcred animal wbile they a'cre yet warm.

The experiment was repeatcd in December,
1860, and in Docembier, 1861, and te-day the
old trec, cevered with a dense and beautiful
fluage, stands at the aide et' its cempanion of
fifty-five yeams, healthfill and 'Vigorous, as
theugli it inigbt live te the end et' its century.

1OW EAfED TREES AND) SHIELTER.
During the last ycar we have breught te the

attention eof troc planters, nimerons facts in
ree'ard te Uic value eof low hcnded trocs ana
sbelter. In our ewn grounds the past spring,
v;c have added te the appie orchard ncarly a
ineusand trocs, and wlien the heaids did net
brancb witbin a fcw inches ot' the ground, we
cut them ofr ent.irely, and they have threwna
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out vigorous shoots frein the stumps thus ren-
dered headiess, but flot to romain se for any
length ef tinie, as tbey will soon have heads
of the moat approved forni and vigour. In an
orchard of five huadred May cherry (Rentish
or Downing,) the heads are withia two feet et
the ground. Standard pears are cut back ia
the sanie way. la all cases of tree planting
we add shielter at once, and la the last trees
set, used cuttings of cotton wood. We invite
orchardists to visit our grounds, where trees
treated as above, and also la the Shanghiai
3tyle, for we have hundreds ef trees la our
g-rounds of whicli we are flot proud, aud occa-

sion5.lly theraten tlien with the axe, to be re-plitced with a more comely style. We do not
claun, to be perfect, but do dlaim ive are not
like a mule, always of the samne stubborn way,
but susceptible of yet learning someothing to
our advautage.

For a young orchard, we dlaima to have a
pretty good one, ut least it pleases us at this
tinie, as it is set well in fruit, and gives
promise of substantial returns; but had we
planted low lieadcd trees at the saine time, it
would bave been worth more than double its
present value.

DOMESTIO ECONOXYY.

SEWING i!AOBESM.

We leara there are annually manufactured
li this country seveaty thousand sewing ma-
chines, tvhich task the -work-ing energies of
twelve or fourteen maaufacturing establish-
mnents. This latest et invention is really one ef
the greatest. It would be difficult te, express
the adlvantages that have been secured te, fa-
milles, te sewing women and girls, and te op-
erators with the needle gcnerally, by the time-
ly introduction et this wonderful hltle ma-
chine. It eas up Che piles of cloth as if iLs
bunger would nover be satiated. It cheers
lone.ly labour, sud encouragts the patient pied-
ding worh-tr, who bas been accustomed te con-
sume the midnight ehl aud nurse hier solitsry
îhoughts, te believe that there is help la this
wide world aven for lier. A load et toil and
care bas been lifted frin many a poor, burden-
ed heart by the introduction et the sewing
machine. ]lesveabless the inventer, and prosper
ail wmbo depend for a livclibood uima the in-
vention 1

1ET0D OF PES RG FRUIT.

1. The fruit, properly hudled, assortedl or
prepared, is placed la dlean glass bottles mia-
nufacturcd for the purpoe, filling theni te Uthe
neck.

2. Prepare a syrup of melted reflned or white
sugar, and pour iato the bottles, by the foll-
owiagrile, viz: Allow six ounces et sugar to
one quart of fruit, or nicît one pound of sugar
in oae-half pint ef water, aad give one haIt
plat of the syrup thus produced to one quart
bottie of fruit.

3. Place the bottles ia a steaming box, or a
bolier with a false bottoni, which may be made
of loose slats resting on supports se as to raise
it a little above the water ia the boler.

Cover the boiler or steani box, aad graduaily
raise a steam that Nvill thoroughly hieat the
fruit aad syrup la the bottles, bringing theni to
the boiling point. This may takean hour from
the commencement of heating; but whatever
the Lime, be sure that the whole contents of the
bottles are at boiling heat.

4. Elave ready corks, steamed, or nistoned
sufficiently te make thera flexible. They should.
be large eaough te 611l the neck of the bottie
tightly aad require, some force te, crowd thei in.
One cork as procured ez' dealers shlows of being
eut la twe, so as te stop two botties.

5. flave ready a vessel of nielted sealing wax,
compouaded of the following materiais aud
proportions: One pouad of resin, là ounces
tallow, 3 ounces beeswa-s.

6. The fruit being sufficieatly heated, take
the bottles successively to a table, and quickly
cork theai. With a towelinl the haad they
should be carried la sucb a wvay as te close tho
opeaing and retain the heated steanin the
bottles on the way te, the corking table. The
corks may be forced la by a blow, et a mallet,
or better, by a smsll lever arrangemeat fixed to,
work at the right heigbt above the table.
When inserted as far as practical, if any part
of the cork romains above the bottie, pare it
off wlth a sharp kaifo.

7. Inimediately aftr tbe cork is ia its place,
a pqrson should staad ready and apply a coat
et sealin-wax te tic end et the, corlz with a
paint, or lather brush, to close the pores ef the
wood.

8. Next procced te seal the bottle by dipping
iLs inouth in the muelted soaliag-Wax se as to,
cever the bulb. Then transfer it, te a basin et
cold Nvater, dipping te the sanie depth, te cool
the wax. If the dipping la carricd below the
bulb or rira at the mnouth et the bottle, thera is
danger ot cracking the glass. Neow examine
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the scalcd part to sec if the 'wax hins formed
blisters. lf thero are blisters, rub them nwny
with the finger, using a littie tallow or oil to
prevent sticking.

9. Repeat tho dipping operation in wax and
in 'water. Sec that the wax ie left smooth and
without flhVvs, and the seaiing ie compiete.

10. Pack away on shelves or in chests in a
cool dry cellar. If placeci on ohelves, a cioth
shouid bo hung hefore them to exeludo the
liglit. In a few days after packing away, in-
8pect the botties to sec if any show signe of
fermentation, which may ho detectcd by a
foamy appearanco of the fruit. If this bo ob-
served in any bottie, it denof.os cither a crack
la tho glass or that the sealing was imperfect.
The boule shouid bc opencd or examined, the
contents scaidod, and the process of seaiing
repeated as beforc. In corne cases during the
soason a littie vegetable mould may be seen to
gather oa the surface of the fruit in the
bottiese but thie le flot to ho regarded, as it con
readily bo separated on opcning the bottios,
leaving the mass of fruit without, barrm.

Two or threo persons can carry forward tho
different operations of preserving nt the saine
time, and with more convenienco than one
alone.

The mule for syrup given above, je adapted
to the strawberry, cherry, and other similar
fruits. Very acid fruits, liko thc currant, will
aliow a greater proportion of sugar.

CiIBIG BACONi.

Having so frcquentiy seen ia your paper
questions askced about curing bacon, I give you
my method, which has nover failed either with
myself or others for the iast 30 years.

I siaughter my pige in the morning, cnt
them up and sait them sanie night, taking out
thc two shoulder veine, -which, le very impor-
tant. I get tho best saltpetre I can; i 1use
about 1 lb. to a 3 cwt. pig, more or lose, accord-
ixigto size. I jnst rub a littlc on the ekinsido,
and eprinkie it on the otherside, carefully put-
ting it on the ende of joints or boues: thon
lay it in a tub, the home first, covering thein
thoroughiy 'with fiac sait; thon, the sides, and
60 on until all is doue, finely oovering ail ovor
-with fine sait. I let it lie three weehko; thon
bang it up to dry. 1 nover bave any more
-trouble, and nover had bad bacon by any chance.
I always pound and dry, by fire, sait and sait-
petre before using. A SUneCainsen.

RECEIMT.

SPONGr. CGÂxa-Tcn oz. flour, one lb. of su-
gar, twelve eggs. l3eat the sugor and yoiks
of oggs to a frotbn, aise tho wlxite, thon stir
togother a teacpoonftii of soda. Seacon with
rose water.

Paui CAr.-Ono lb. of flour, one Ilh. of
butter, ont lb. of sugar, two Ibs. of raisins, one
lb. currants, ton cggs, one fourth oz. moce, one
fourth oz. cloves, one haîf oz. cinnainen, one
lb. citron, and a.teaspoonful of soda.

Ica CasÂm.-Two quarts milk, tour lbs. su-
gar, one Lalf lb. corn sLarch, cight oggs, well
boateù; -ict thc starcliwith cold milk ; when

thic milk le boiling hot etir in the eggs and
starch, thon strain through a sieve; whea coid
flavor as you like, tùen tuma into the freezer;
etir whilo freezing.

TOMATO OÂveUP.-Sil ibe. of peeled toma-
tocs, and eprinkile *with ealt; lot thera stand
two daye; thon houl and strain through cullea-
der; put one haif pint vinegar, -loves, peppor,
cinamon, ginger; thon houl then one tliird
away.

MOLASSESe lhSCUI.-Two ton, cupe molasses,
six tablespoons fried nicat drîppinge, one cup
of water, thre teaspoons soda, one do. of al-
lum.

GoPmEs: C.&xr.-Onc cup of coid coffée, one
cup of sugar, ono half cup of molosses, seven
teaspoonful of cream tartar, one haif toaspoon-
fui of soda, one cup ofecurronts.

A CUnE mOn ENLAirFDI ToNsiL.-To oee
part of salpotro, two parts of alluni, anîd three
parts loaf sugar, pounded fine, npplied to ton-
sile with the finger six tumes a day, thon take
tho sanie omitting the sugar and dissolve ia
'water, wet a cloth in this and apply worm on
the outside every night on going to hed until
a cure le complote.

COOHING EGO PLANT.-Ono Of our most fa-.
vourite vegetahies le the egg plant, and our
manner of preparing it is certainly an improve-
ment over the ordinary way of cooking this
most wholesomiý oscuient.

Dividz a largo egg plant into t'wo portions,
and remove the pulp froni the sheil. Boil thle
puip until soft, and when woll drained mach it ;
add crumbled brend, grated onion, sweet mar-
jorani, poppor, sait, and two ounces of butter.
When well mixed, Mi the shelle, and bake thona
for an tour ia a moderately hot oven. The
egg plant muet ho highiy seasoned, otherwise
it will not ho eo palatablo.

A WONDERFUL INVENlTION.
In Uhc Zollverein Department of the Inter-

national Exhibition bas juet been placod a won-
derful pieco of mechanieni, only a few days
froin Ilanovor. Ahl our rendors know the
diflicuity of nankcening oarly la erder to, catchi
n znorning train. Bore le a pieý - of mechan-
isin which will not only ring a geatle alarum.
te rouso ]ighit sleepers, but it will at the saine
tume striko a Iighit for a lamp, and another Éo
hoil n cup of coffee. If the first alarurn ho not
onough, a louder one will follow sufficiently
senorous to awakoa the dena. if ovon thie
should prove insufficient, tho mochanism will
after a short interval, -pull off tiio night-cap, if
the sîceper wears one; and ln the abniost in-
possible case of a continued eluniher ofter ail.
this, the machine as if disgusted with sucli
.,azines3, wilI tilt the sleeper out on the floor.
Ia fact, the mechanieni doos everything aimost
but ehout the hourilathe sioeperes cor. Auess-
traordinary amount of ingenuity bas licou ex-
peonde upon this conihinotion o? clockworLk,
and springs, and lucifers, and levers.

[Wco copv the ahovo froni ono of our foreigat
ceobangos. This invention je no touch te ono
mode and patcnted in this country, and illus-
tratedl on page 82, Vol. XI. (old series) Scizr,-
azC ic ioi Instead o? going througli the
proce of coaxing and cajoling the sleeper Ie
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arouse, tho Yankee invention referred to by one however, ie the more polite eue of the Awo, n
oporation tipe the sleeper out of lied, thus ie, ne doulit, better adapted to operate on per-
avoiding ail the useless and complieated details sons of nerveus tendencies. It promises ample
specified above. The Zollverein invention, success te its inventer.

COLOINIZATION ]REYIEW
DECEMBER.

CONTENTS :.-Advantages or «Uprer aud Lewer Canada for the New Settler.

1JPPER AND LOWER CANADA.

If 1 were called upen te state sbortly the
différence botween the Upppr and Lower Prov-
ince, 1 should say Upper OurAda -wae a wheat-
growing, Lower Canada a grazing and dairy
country. But you muet not understand froni
this that Upper Canadiane cannot raise stock
and keep dairies, but that tbey don't. Neither
do I men to say that Lower Canada cannet
produce wlieat. For many years, that part of
the United Province, was visited with the midge
or weevil, and wlieat culture almoet eeased.
Now tbey are frec from this pest, and Lower
Canada this year, lias splendid creps of whieat,
and continues te excel in root crope. Mir. Price,
the Member for Chicoutimi, 200è miles below
Quebec, asmures nme that ha $hall bave upwards
of 30 busbels au acre of fine 'wbeat on bis farra
there. The accounts froni the Eastern Town-
8hipe are equally enceuraging. In Upper Can-
ada ail the crope, except hay, exceed by 33!
per cent. the average of eitlier of the two lest
years, and 20 per cent, above that of the last
saven years. Wheat, wlieat, wheat, year after
year, seoins to bave been the summum bonuni
te -whicli tppor Canadiens aspired. There je
neo agricultural production -which thoy are net
able to raiso quite ns weiI, if net botter, tban
our Anerican friende on the othor side of the
noble inke, lying in light and beauty at my
very feet. Cousin Jonathan muet chucile
ever the fact tbat bis Uppor Caundian nonr
noiglibours on the frontiorallowed bum in 1857,
and there ie no doubt in tho sanie proportion
siaco, te carry off two million pounds in ex-
change for brooni corn, aches:

Butter, ............ £10,000
Clicose ............. 4110001H
Flax ............... 24)000
Green Fruits ........ 39,000!!1
Flour.............. 313,000
Vegotables .......... 1,000
Indian Corna......... 100,000
Whoat ............. 600,000
Hope ............... 53500!!
Eggs................ 4,600!1
Wool............... 10,000
Cattle............. 120000

3lcats of ail Irinds ... 200,000 11
Thus tho supineness and the want of enterprise
and enorgy of tho precent race of Canadian
farnicrs allows tho Yankee :îarmer to beat them
in their owa maîkets 1

The agents of tho Illinois centrai are fiood-
ing the Province Show at Kingston with thoir
books and pamphlets. 1V sbail not be my fanît
if distant and ill-infonmed p)ensons are net
warned ia due time to save thun .frora diseaso,

disappointment and ruin. Famulies are retura-
ing by scores from Illinois to settle in Canada,
and thus cave the wre&~ of thoir fortunes. A
few weeks sînco, a fanmer and coveral fine
young nien, seduced by the glowing pioture
drawn by Caird of prairie farming went thither,
and returnod diepirited and disgustod with ail
thoy saw and beard. Tlie young mon have
wisely birod tbomselvee out te loara the ways
of the rountry; the fanmerblas purchnced a
fnrm of 100 acres in tlie Eactern Townships for
five poutide currency per acre, rith 60 acres-
cloared, a good bouse, and offices, and lins gona
back to Ireland to bring out hie faniîy. Here
thon is an authentie evideuceo f the niechief
done by thie ono-sided ' land agent.' The Can-
adin farmor lias an undoubted titie te his faàm
froni tbe Crown; the tities te lande la the ll-
inois central, I suspect, noithor bolong te the
nailway conipany non te tho United States, but
te certain bondboldens la England.

CANADA new ceoins te be a land of kind-
ling energies. The wonderful succece which
lad attended ber up te a certain poniod, led tee
many of ue te neglect thoco pursuite, and that
steady course of teil and induetry, our bore-
ditary lot, wvithout which ne one can or de-
serves te prosper-

Tho triale of these years bave forced upon
us attention te enterpnisos -Which wilI eventu-
ally eniancipate us freni Enroeon marh-ets,
and froni which -we ouglit long cinco te have
becoe free. In manufacturing mattors we
hear of wolk-,n and cetton factonis-in agi-
cultural affairs draining je talkod of, and even
the -word 1irrigation' has been whispered into
wondering cars-the accumulations of manure
-which lad remained for a generatien unhooded,
are gradunfly finding their %vay into arable
lande impeverished by repoated crope of the
sameigrain-there le, moreover, a morry sonda
of returning precponity in our crowded cities,
on onr noble lak-es, la the deep, solitudes of our
foreet home-que noue en profitons.

Our Revenue roturne are most satiefactery,
tho taxes necessnry for the duo administration
of the public service are raiscd lin such av way
that tho lenet possible pressure falls upon the
massae the municipal and local taxes are very
emnl, tho necessaries of life are cheap, and
-wages fain--our great stapie, wheat, lias
reacbed a remunerative price-cleared fanms,
with suitable buildings can bo bought, or ren-
ted with the option os' purchaco, on very fa-
vourable terras-millions of acres of wild lands,
moet of which are coered with Taluablo tim-
ber, eau bo purchnstd frein the Govornment iu
varions parts of Upper and Lewer Canada, st
s:ums vnrying fram two, te four shilinigs au
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acre, payable by instalments extendiug over
four years.

Thc yeoihan of Great Britain gives 31.
sterling per acre per annuin for land of less
-value than lie can rent hiera for 15s. currency,
iucluding ahl taxes! It is frein tus chass we
should like te sec a large immigration, for
ilheir sakes and our own. Cleared farms eau
now bie ronted, ail over both provinces, on the
terins I have namcd. Thore are hundreda of
1'àrrn 'n both, provinces provided with aIl re-
juisite buildings, well watered and fenced, te
"je purehased at fromn 51. te 101. sterling per
acre, upon which 30 bushels of wheat per acre,
and other produce in proportion (with flrewood
for tie chopping), can lio grown. There nov-
er wvas a better time for the British yeoman,
with a capital of frein 1001. te 50001., te cast
bis lot among us.

Canada offers te large snd sinall capital-
:sts a great vsriety of securities in wiiel meon.
ey msy be invested with the utmost confidence,,
and for which interest at tic rate of 8 per cent.
per annum, payable haîf -early in London, can
ho obtained. These securities cousist of mort-
gages upon chesred farms and otier productive
-property of ample value and uudoubted title,
our systein of registration, of deeds and the
-woru assessint of value reudering fraud
Vmiro3t impossible. There are, aise, municipal
!ebruntures, some of whici are guaranteed by
ici Government, wiich ivill psy 8 per cent.
-1har's in somo of our banks psy even, more.
Ther? is n clsss of porsous at home who, with
a vricw of iucreasing their incomes, purchase
annuities. By investing mouey in Canada, an
equal incomo eau be obtained, AN!) TEM PaLIN-

PIîPAL BAvE!) 1 Thus ftffording ample profits for
the outlay.

Canada possesses unrivalled railway facil-
ties wliereby access is obtained to the princi-
pal markets of our own country, and also te
those of the United States. Our own St. Law-
rence promises to ho the great highiway of
travel froin east to west-stately steamers and
the white-winged messengers of commerce
are borne on her broad busom full-freighted.
with the necessaries and luxuries of life. The
recent commercial treaty witl, France affords
a new field for enterprise. With proper man-
agement, Quebec may recover her lost trade
witlî the West Indies. The Reciprocity Act,
betweeu oursolves and our cousins on the other
side the frentier, is atteuded with benoficial
resilts in a commercial as well ns a social point
of view.

We Canadians eutertain ne feelings but
those of amity towards our American brethren.
There is ne desire, on either aide for territorial
aggrandisement at the exponse of the other,
or for auj dloser political counection than that
which now exists. Each nation has before it
a noble mission over an ample field; aud for
the due cultivation of this vast i3pace, soeially,
morally, and religieusly, we shall assuredly
have to give account. A talent of inestimable
value is committed to our joint keeping, whichi
wo canuot, without guilt, shlow to remain un-
improved,-a jewel lent to us which we are
bouud to keep unataruished, remembering that
we sîl had a common origin, have a common
lauguage, aud a common fsith, and are tread-
ing a path whieh we prsy may lead to s coin-
mon home, snd a glorious heritage abovo."

NOVEM BER.
¶CoNTENTS.-HouIe aud Porelgn Markets-English Agrieulturai Statistica-Tho Grain Trado of Chicago.

By the news frein Foreign Markets, we learn tint a cousiderable demand for grain in England
ivill bring advanced prîces in our home markets. New arrivaIs frein the West arriviug iu Mon-
treal te ho partiahled stored up. The last orders for shipint te Englsud bsviug heen dischsr-
ged beforo tic close of navigation. Prices are as follews :-

Potasi, per cwt............S6.'l0 te 6.75
Pesrlnsh, Il ........ 6.25 te 6.30
Fleur, Fiue, per 196 lhs.....3.75 te 4.00

No..2 $uperfine,...........4.30 te 4.40
No. 1 cc........ 4.55 te 4.60

Fancy cc........ 4.>70 te 4.75
E:ýtra c ...... 4.95 te 5.00
S. Extra Superflne ........... 5.20 te 5.30

Whest: U.C. White, per 60 lbs., $1.05 te 1.10
ccU.C. 'Red, Il 0.92 te 0.97

Pans, per 66 lbs ............... 0.69 te 0.70
Indian Corn, per 56 lbs.,...0.45 te 0.47
Barley, pet 50 iha.3........... 1.00 te 1.05
Qats, per 40 lbs............. 0.35 te 0.40
Butter, per lb..............0.15 t'O 0.17
Cheese, per lb.............. 0.07 te 0.08

The price for Barley is remarliably higher, snd our farmers would bo wise to selI off at
Once.

English Agricultaral Statiitics. year 1861, were 16,587, 655 bushels, bcing an
Recent agricultural statisties declare the increase over the yesr 1860 of 2,690, 572, bush-

wrheat lands of England to exceed 4,000,000 els. The incrense of corn is still greater than
..cres, the barley lands te spproach 3,000,000 that of whest. In 1860, the total amounit re-
ecres, the oat crop te çxcced 2,000,000 acres, ceived was 15,282, 979 bushels, and in 10
$the potato crop to emceed 700,000 acres, the months and 25 days in 1861, 25, 978,755. This
turnip crop ecd ycar te approaci 3,000,000 large incresse is in a measure owing to, the
acres, and other crops.to exceed 700,000 acres,' blockade of the Mississippi, which prevents
ivhile 900,000 or more are in the fallow, jgrain on the Illinois River, and in the soutlieru,

Te The grain tradle of Chicagoe portieRn of tbe State, froin see-iiig !ta usual
Tereceipts of grain af this porte for the market in Soutiern cities.
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